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British Columbia as a Fareiig eemilry

Editor British Colorist :—Many of 
your readers who judge of the colony by 
what they see and bear» Victoria would be 
astonished if they were told that within a 
a few hours they oould be lauded on a level 
traeV of land 60 miles long by lo broad, 
most of wbieh 4 of exeelleut soil and ready 
(or the plough. Yet (o it ia, and strange to 
say the traveler who rune up! the Fraser to 1 
Hope fanai» that the country eo either aide 
ia a rugged tea» of otountsinaed ioreat, To 
■uob Up one I would reeommenda ii " 
the Eitt Meadow«1-timlfihjfligtaÉj
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The Alleged Libel on the Magistrates— Fro* t*r Wr»t coam.—t he schoooer
Bad el the Case. Alirt, Capt Christianson, arrived from the

. , ■ ■ ' ■- West Coaat of Vancouver Island yesterday.
Yesterday morning Hon Mr DeCesmoa The Indians all along the coast are in a fesr-

5 2..n ï™ ma»
answer the charge preferred againet him of wbieb 5# broozht from Victoria in oanoes and 
libelling the Bench of Magistratea. He was Xwdlwd out openly to theunfertuoate wretohrs 
accompanied by hie oouneel, Mr McCreight in qnantitlea to enit What a ridiculous 
The large amouot of interest manifested by far» the Prohibitory Lew hae become, to be 
the publie in this ease, when it was first sure. The whaling party were at Dodger’s 
brought forward, siemad to have entirely Cove, Barclay Sound. Their preparations 
subsided, and the number of epeotmtors in for an onalaugbt upon the whales were oom- 
attendanee was net greater than is usual at plate and they were 'to commence operations 
the Monday morning ieveu of the Magistrate immediately.
Mr. Pemberton took, bis aeat tbottly after ll ■ '

did. Biemarck’e fault wan ambition, 
Napoleon’s waa faithlessness and ambi
tion. So much for the Blue. A word 
about the Green. To noms the bond of 
sympathy between Ireland and Prance 
takes no more noble range than the pos
sibility of the latter striking a blow at 
England through the former. But, let 
ns not do such an injustice to a brave 
people, who have ever been amongst the 
nation’s beet soldiers. Irish sympathy, 
with France lies deeper than the Chan
nel When Sarsfield embarked with 

TBBM8 s " twenty thousand Irish soldiers for
.........“:^*s so Prance, leaving behind him the land of 0.

-----bin lost m* a»4 the bitter memory h
of the violated Treaty of Limerick, m 
laid the fonndatione ot a long and glo- 
rions connection between Ireland and 
; franco. Those banished soldiers were 
the founders of the renowned Irish Bri
gade, and they were not long in mak
ing their names famous in the military 
annals of Europe. The tide of battle 
was more than once tamed by Lord 
Clare’s Dragoons, and it was the des
perate valor of the Irish that beat back 
the stubborn columns of (England at 
Fontenoy. A ballad, affectionately fa* 
miliar to Irishmen, tells us how

“Ob hr torWen field», from Dunkirk te Belgrade,
Lie the Midler, and chief, of the Irish Brigade.”
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meats edrsooed in this ease by Mr McCreight,. sage from Port Townsend te Victoria and was
I feel that in tendering my judgment, they seven honra in crossing—the wind blowing a . , hi« ;onrae,'to
are entitled to careful eoneiderattao. With gale. Mr 8 0 Norton came as purser—ifr «ountrv alraadv suoolies the ,
reterenee to the learned oouosel’e remarks Taylor remaining over this trip to recruit. Mr Sod that '7 e
upon the*.,rest by w.,rent, I »o-ld obrnive N.rtou will pie», mmept our thanks for favors. ^tsUen yeat.PI b^, mmS.^ uOderThe ^ »

lh‘* „for„ ?^?i®rh«r!0thnl?tw nellra^riw h. Jobdon Bivbr aod several little streams delusion that British Columbia ooeU not

apprehend the accused in tbe first iostanoe if from mouth to head and no prospects found dQ(Jj ^g^ersto^îô mÿfctoas. I koJw a ° 
be thinks each s course piopet under the cli- that wiU pay. Oo Sombrero creak a piece f„mer on one of ,he ptairie« who eommeno- 
oumstaoces of the ease» The known oomba- weighing 50 cents was washed ont and 83 50 ,d hard work aeveD ag0 with a debt • 
live propensities oi tbe defendant exhibited on worth of scale geld obtained. Mr Stephens 0, $400; M hM a larm in splendid order 
the public street upon more than tmeoeeaeion, aDd party, who did the prospecting, will re- worth gio.000, entirely the result of hie own 
taken in connection with the fact that the ,„,n immediately to Sombrero with an outfit jnjUstrv. It ie true there ere some diaw-
libeloui publications were being continued, and tools._____ _________________ 1 backs, but only snob as bring ont ibe bright
aeemed to threaten u diaturhanoe of the jfAU,LA,D Tiliobaph Tariff.—Tbe tariff side of the piemte into greater relief. The
fisftSrÆÆÆ Sxed by the Qov.rnm.nt i. very rea.onabi.

that it should not be ex.euted until Monday, and places telegrams within the reach of P°'no”Jf-jffl- tat 
and that tbe defendant eheuld not be locked everybody. The rate for ten words is a fol- 1 _h_ d.kee i ebéaper
up or treated ae a prisoner, but simply h# taw, :-To New Westminster, 50 cents ; te Jhen there is M tees» why dykes Lo*»P« 
comnelled to appear in Court at 11 o’clock. Yale, $1 ; to Clinton, $1 26 ; to Qnesaelle- than fences | eouht not Be eut SBtt emoanx
Blackstone says ‘The direct tendeooy of libels mouth or Soda Creek, 81 60 ; to Cariboo, $2. ““uiment**Md
ia the breach of tbe public peace, by stlrtloff The line in the hands of the QoTernment will of sores would be ready for settlement, and 
ud the objects of them to leveugwaod pet* soon become a public boon and accommoda. J as tor the latter trouble, you get used to it,

> uh.l. trThI tlon. and the moequilws will disappear as eolti-
haps to blo°^®d’ . ^8to.^! --------------------------------- , vetioo progteeeee. The grmt diffioûlty which
malicious defamattODS Of P'™??; “J Thu new Archbishop of Alaska, recently mtetB ,be iotendiog settler at tbe outset is

nicturJi In »PP<>lnte4 by the Emperor of Raseia, is 32 the labor of dieodveiiug which laud is open 
Steer “SS to”r.thP « «pose years old, and tat. been eight years in order,, to pre-emption. Ever, district esp-eiall,
him to publie hatred, contempt aid ridicule.' He U highly spoken of for learning and char- ^T^^^xhTbÏÏîTïrthï^iîû^Yffi.
I Rina vol A p 150 See also 1 Hawk.. P actor.1 It is aot yet settled whether his resi- and maps exhibited at me magimraiea om 
0 1911 I have referred» the cbm which dense will be ia New York, Baa Francisco, or css. The cost of survey might be borne by 
“iLti 11 ,appo,l «I Ik. p.».r »«U4 I. jUUJJ. M. dl—• I.d.ai.1 «• -Ml. p( ». d

«-Il-te "S-"!:____________ :------- i'T..UPX.rSS;»i.« ira tilb.
good behavior upon ‘ Jher*L ms H. B. Co.’s Baex Pawcaw RoTaL.—This I colony, I say get out of Victoria aod iu doll-
SlTi-toïïüiwîrâbJ».t!».-• — h» b.» .b..rad k, .«B.p y “jMra-agry»7.'5^^ :
The objections to my adoption of that eoorse, F.aoeisoo to »rry a cargo of wheat from I ^ yglorio^ e|imate, as has your
raised by Mr MaOreight, appear, however, that poll to Liverpool. She will sail hence . .j jj, ,elvlnf grl Witness.
to have great weight. And ae nothing is for gj» Francis oo oo Wednesday evening, ob d *
further from my intention then to interfere alter being towed outside by the Company’s 
with Jthp freedom of tbe Press er liberty steamer Enterprise.

____ _____ , ........................ ................. ................................. ...................fSTTiESiijf aÿrrrtfïaa%i.'8BBg^
■tr , , Nor can thorn ‘be a doûbt I atop* m the matter if he shall thi£k fit eo to j the Polio* Court yesterday to answer •] poi, by 300 votes, and is ùa<kNi,tta41?*Metsd.

mm war uponadoh a misérable pretext, ,. ü étions which Ate dou ... I oharge of threatening to assanlt Mrs Ttmo- Sir Edward Landseer ia extremely ill,

to go with onr faitblol ally, exP ^ ® France, and which prompt the cheers that ---------- ~ “ was eontioued for one day. * There ia deep displeasure at the retreat ot
ed a sudden revulsion on the pnblioa- ee^ ^ natne of McMahon, the de» Thr Goon Baca.—About 150 personal ------------- the Queen to Balmoral at this criais, and
lion of the Pranco-PraiBian Draft I gcendant of one of the 1 Wild Gee»,’ visited tbeGerge yesterday for the purpose of I Ufwabds of $500 have beau collsoted by Mr gygjg persons orge a regeuey with the Prin»
Treaty. It is, ti^eretore, to that docn- tfae Irieh exUee were oe,led in esrlier aeeing MrOook perform hie great feat of na. I Norris tot th. Agricultural Show. So mush of Wales at the head.
NDtnbeiWwem looker vfewTfn l'm6e’ ”he D0W command' lhe MmiW °f tig.tion in a tub drawn b, four gems. Atfor ensrgy and_pumi- som.^umfo" tee'Zefi, ' f ï woundSdl'
Nor need we look lo g. „ ,.gh France. * a few minâtes before 6 o’clock Cook entered To oum n,w Wistmimstsb Riadbrs.—Dr tbe Freooh and Prussian armies.
the light stsen np j rinuht I ----------------- „„ .... the tub—having previously herneeied and I siill Bowden, Dentist, will visit New West- It ie annonneed that the ship Iron Duke
press, there can no lonS0' ** A d «Bold a*b SnccasarnL BnB6LiaT.-BTery old yokwl bie geeM to a board circuler in ebepe, minBt#r to.da. Bnd remain there one weet. proved most satisfactory in the regatta. The 
about the origin of the no w célébrai viCtorian knows Madame Mettre, who for saany eboot |0ur feet in length and 2>4 in width,— I Q# m be aoDaaiMd at the Colonial Hotel. * Vanguard woo the Albert cup and the Folly
document. By this treaty Napoleon, in hM keat a green grocery at the eorner in fact four holes, each sufficiently large to I ________ __________ the Vioe-Oommodore’a cup.
1867, and shortly after the signature ot 1 Douslas streets. Some five or admit a goose, bed been ont in the board Stsalino.—An Indian was yesterday fioed Li bbpool, August 13—Iu the market at

I the Luxemburg goarantee, approached prominently •“* the«* “olei the geese •at and sw.m, f .tearing a coat from Antwerp ooufidenoe is restored and business
11 ™ith a nrmioaition finbntaniially * x y® 8 *g0 , „ and swam, and swam, ye bold navigator, I ■**“■* * . 6 1 hae resumed its ordinary course. The Ger-I ^r»8.8. a , ir. th» fnainn I before the publie iu the character of proseeu- meinwbjie_ holding a paddle in eaeb hand | a eon of Dr Tolmte. \ man dealers ie petroleum, and others oonnect-
1 M follow* : l wi fB „ . . th tor in a charge preferred against a man who aod wdb jt nireeting his ‘steads’ in the way I ■ ed with Americau trade, are confident, and

jA «fthe Sonth-Uarman la. t»» th# she charged with robbing her of $2600 ia gold, they should go. Tbe start was from Outtis’ I DologS at NtDliUti look forward to a favorable result of the war.
fl Confederation and will guarantee me fjr ea(e keepiDg had been aeereted be- Point aid altboogh the tide was nearly lood | -------- ; The French eontinua to reportAha last Prus-
■ w Germany, on condition that yon tween'tb. mattrMIM 0f hsrbsd. The press. L ftitt 5-knet carrent was raooiog ap ; Namaiho, Augmst 26th 1870. sian i„an a fal|ure. ^
■ wi|) invite the King of Holland to sell cution failidi &nd the Madame has ainee con- the BttBOge etaft was consequently swept The ship Shooting Star was towed oat of pAMJj Aag ig—La Fay* says that two
I Lnvembnrir. consent to uiy conquest of tinned unmolested until 12J o’clock en Sun- a|00- towards tbe bridge with great rapidity. I,the Harbor by the steamer Qrappler on wed- d# ag0 B French -war vessel captured in

Belgium and enter into an alliance day morning last, when she retired to rest, I up0o nearing tbe Gorge the eight of tbe I nesday afternoon ; eh® carned 8"ay lbe English Obennel a Briti h vessel laden
’ fi h, h„ SRft „nd |and ‘any I leaving a eoal oil lamp burning low, having .trong water so alarmed one of the Mwders J sand tons of coal. Oapt. Austin s ® | with oootrabaod of waf destined for Pruseia.

I Fltb me $° fi8btby 8ea aDd land’f anl first earefnlly locked the doors leadmgtoth. |hg| g, „ied ,# lee 0„t ot hi, trBew (j. had made better time in discharging ballast , Wbe0 tfae oap.aia W1B aaked how be dated
I Power who m ghl on account of such kUchen Bnd theater., between which her bed- bo,e)> bQt lh> lsBhio|a Were secure end much and taking!a^e^a-dore.T" vde°nQdavV t0 do ic be «pl.ed that bo knew a revolution
I conquest peclare war against France — r00m is situated. It is necessary here to .tale hj| w,„ float^ witb the rest through j S?^tb!hTI8J^!^.7db0n Vrednesdar morning was about to oeeur in Paris, and as tbe.
" that ie, of course,‘Great Britain. This that, since the previous robbery H* rlB the Gorge, and soon rested unharmed 00 ,.kin„ Beart. two hundre™tons of French fleet would, therefore, probably be

audacious proposal appears to ave been has kept h« money i ,miU moroMo tea qaiet bosom of the ldPP,r,.Artn- Tba L^l taft fork Sitka, carilng at Tongas and recalled he though he could run the risk.
contemptuously rejecttd, all the more 7abt‘chllel “V,, ladlea earr, wbeo eut shop- job behaved beeutilully-for all the w«’td Wrangle. She will be down again in aboat The Fay* says the same tmpreesioo exist, to

- ' 1 I cohtemptnOUBly, doubtless, from tbe ’Tbia lltcb,l she was in the habit of like a duck-breasting the gieat b'”kere two months. Capt. Freemen proposes putting Germany and is one ol the eebemee of Bis-
eirooinsiance ot its proposing to give locking and depositing en the floor of the bed- that did their best to engulpb it, and beat* tbe vessel on the beach at Fort Simpson for march. '

■ circumstance o p p g believe room closet looking the door of the oloeet and lag its captain and erew as gallantly es 'tie I Ue parpoae 0( cleaning her bottom. Titus The Frtm says tbe report that tbe Pres-
Ptnsna nothing that h • D,.cin_ tbe’kaT beneatn a tumbler standing on said did the traditional tub that took to e« 1 aud his men are on. the Noonooa Road ; it is eians demanded an armistice is tally com
herself competent to secarewitnoat ioretgu p bedroom mantle-piece. On Saturday I the ‘three wise men of Gotham.’ The re- I expected that they will be nearer town in a firmed, and praises Bae.ine for not according
aid dr intervention. Then commenced the I . _ |be bad ^aB0 in tbe bag in gold I mainder of tbe programme—riding aud gym-I few days. Mr. Fenney who has the job for I ,t< 4 Feasants,’ it nys, 1 moat bury the
EtûperoFe long and somewhat mysteri- I and gilTer ooia, she bad been in bed naeile feats A was not carried out fot want of j repairing tbe bridge across Commercial Inlet deadj a3d the army oontinne the work o
ons nreoaration for war, carried on in ^ogt 0ne hour and was still awake, when, a0 opportunity. 1 is making speedy and substantial progress aanibiiaii0g tbe enemy.’
ttak face of ibo hvoooriucal declaration bv the light of the coal oil lamp, she was sud- -------------------------------- I In the work. In older to prevent traffic which Tba (gaums bays Fier re Bonaparte hae
Ih«-.b.a-*.”* pw»’ vm,S-™ H—». rara «.

was ready the proposal was once more tb» appaaraa6B 6( a rail, stout aaan draased in I gencer ie informed that Messrs Flint and Tilton 1 to wz np a0me of the planking, thereby ten- j ., dg #j XMtria, which is nentral as to lbe 
~ Submitted to the Prussian Government tweed and wearing a black mask upon baTjag detesmiaed upon the advi»bility of | dering it imperative to take the safe route t |troc„|e wben wjtb barely 160 000

—apparently on the 15th July last—as tbe upper part of his faee with holos eut io it easabliabing a a„tvey for the Branch Road M is expected that it will be^closed tor aboat £ could av-nge Sadowa.
...s,„rikg™...»bi«>. is.». ■sjfîjsiaifjïïi.'iKissciKL»™, »...«,»»»» »«.. ™»»-rsss^j5i2U5?riS: /«>,»-.,*»p^-îrsir
peace for the present and security for the ^8^ walked atraight to the mantiepieoe, raised river, proceeded to Squeak Valley, where Mr j rate ;obi Mr Hirst is patting np a large addi- tbe following from bondo° A speoial dte-
fntnre. The Emperor doubtless tmag- th# tambler| took frem beneath it the key, Maxw#n>a party were engaged in surveying, «onto hie store; on the ground which has patoh from
ined that, France being ready and tbe d proo#eded immediately to the closet, un- we baTe bef0re noticed, and informed him been excavated is a caller of brick work six tempt baa been made for peace between
mitrailleures complete, Prussia would locked the door, seised to. satchel, and di,- | “tbe fact. Whereupon the continuation of feet in depth on which will be erected a sub- France and Promt», lha Queen sime..eo-
nratav aponipsoeuce to war. But, It appeared through the door by which he had tbat liae ia for the present abandoned and all 1 tantial frame building for larger than hia pres, gars arrived at Berlin pi E*
prefer acqutes Psj waH entered, unlocked and unbolted the back door I partiM returned to near tbe month of Oedar, I ant place of business. Mr. Webb, of the Jft» .ale of peace from the British Cabinet. The
France was ready tor war rrnssia was gcalad Jhe fenoe and msde his escape. Mad- ^bence aatT9ying will be had along the course net’s Hotel, is also adding some rooms to his Emperor of the Freooh hae expressed bis

M not unready. Conscious of her strengtn, I ame MaitrSi petrified with fear, lay trembling af that atrettm to the nearest accessible point I present capacious premises; and Mr. J. M. readiness to treat for pea», aod proposals
mindful always of strategical points, and until daylight, when she gave the alarm. I on the a0uth fork of the Snoqmalmie river; | Sabieton only waits his turn of the architect, j were made through Lord Lyons lo the Ktog
kpnniv Q-krA that her hold on Germany Early the same morning seme children picked tbenoa np taat stream and through the Pass I time for putting np a Billiard Saloon. The ol p,oaBja aod Count Bismarck, who was
Keenly awa.C to» ,  ____ ._ I “j ____ ..l.i ..j ,h, w i> Mr. Cameron’s I_____ .U. n....J. Ukkkt Ha. I w— sainn» H«»it with its Dondrons machinery (e|egraphed to at headquarters. Tbe King

replied that it Napoleon wished for peace 
he must ask for an armistice io tbe usual way ; 
the issue must be decided either by arbitra
tion or war.

Paris, Aug 25—The garo’sFi extra says 
a fight occurred to-day bn ween Verdun add 
Chalons, in wbieh tbe Prussians were de-; 
feated. Groups of Prussian stragglers are 
continually coming into Chalons. Tbe coth- 
bat commenced at 3 a m and the news reach
ed Chalons and Epernay at 3 p m. It is 
rumored the entire army of Ftederiek Ghariea 
was engaged.

Epernay ia to J>e evacuated to-morrow.
Tbe Prusaian troops closely eqrropnded 

Sirasbutg yesterday. The government trea
surer managed to escape with over twelve 
million Iran».

Montmedy advices to the 21st say the 
Prussian cavalry out tbe railroad at Autun,

tt;ed.
», Aug 21—The Freueh in
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ORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA^

Tbe Blue and the Greeu. And the grim boaet ia true. Daring the 
first half ot the eighteenth century four 
hundred and fifty thousand Irishmen 
died in the eervioe of Franoe. These 
relations have never been forgotten by 
an affectionate and enthusiastic people, 
and the Irish peasantry still feel pride 
in the stirring ballads tbat recount the 
heroic achievements of the Brigade. 
Nor can Catholic Ireland be altogether 
insensible of the soetal equality ever 
yielded byOatholio France to a race long 
despised and cruelly wronged and 
down-trodden in England. The speeches 
at the recent meeting* held at Cork, 
Kanturk and Castlebar prove that they 
are not unmindful of this. ■ One of the 
speakers at the Cork meeting said 
* France received us ae friends and bro
thers; she recognised our chiefs as no* 
bility, and her proudest nobles were 
willing to all| themselves with the Irish

I
Id fié relations to the present Franco- 

* | Prussian war the attitude of the British
I nation to one of rigid neutrality. In 
I the Sentiments of its people it is neither 
I* neutral nor united. While Anglo-Saxon 
I jenliment and sympathy run counter 
I to ^French cause, those of the Hi- 
I bemo Gelt are even more pronounced 
I in its favor. To those who have not 
I taken tiie trouble to look below the sur- I fa» thto appears strange ; and people 

apt to be content with thinking of 
origin and Crown relationships on the 
ene hand, and Celtic hate of Saxon on 
the other, as the true explanation. A 
little reflection, however, will show 
that the condition alluded to has its ori-
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Lc Soap from one to two yea«a< [

. *■!— 
Mr.JRtooortg 
Mrs W Delaoylty. Mr, Grave., DuloaMtoM

—Mrs Hayden aid Bl»tev* ot/*Frlt

dêZdSdw mb»ïidT'r.'.T.t«'»~ 7oiil;"::«2 ÏSsüp’Æii»*ï»|r..:1ràr«r,

■Via uniAAint) » Via Jtrnnflfiition. W fif -B• I . _____ . * nrmtentffi BAYS S 1 » » _ .».»w
___ _ . ^ , been ilaehed tnrongn me nue »■» » »—r i party had got aeroei Puyallup river end ex. I for itself the vast amount of labor and mate-
■ fihe rejeoied the proposition. *Var n- inatrnment andrified of its contente »»ve a t tQ raaeb gteilacoom on Friday or Satur* I rial expended in its conitroction. Its letty 
* Bluntly followed. Under these Circum- few reeeipta and invoice», by which the da_ of lhi| weak.......The North Pacific Rail- I chlmnej can be Been for miles. The sports.

:eb',’ :\,r;SL ‘ih"...1-6». r.„,s’«Tr.,oW5.,^
BSÏraLTSra » U. *-* » ™
A pew outlet. ? At tbe very moment Dis cealeà himself behind a dress hanging in the th0r0ughfare, for the sum of $70S,000......» j ttiie year. The Sir James DoogUe arrived
professions of friendship and peace were kitchen and gained access te thé bedroom by ^iBont the escaped cenvict who has been 1 from Oomox at 10 A. M., on Saturday inorn- 
the loudest Napoleon was secretly removing a screw that fastened the hasp to terry,iag the Portlanders for seme time back, in*, having made the shortest time on re - 
Ttinttin» to involve his old and too tbe jam of the door. The burglar must have bag ^./recaptured,tried and sentenced to the ord-6 hours and three ^“tera. She hr. t 
plotting to involve rns o possessed a thorough koowledge of the pre- Sute priian at galem for a term of 8 years-... a f»w passengers, most of Whoni went up in
confiding ally m a terrible and uneqoa I ^ige| aa way ag of the habits of Madame 1 The may gyat»m along the Sound, a recent de- I ber on Wednesday. The Coal Bin has been 
War. Ie it strange that the sympathy Maitr# ani tbe place selected by her for the rWr8 from wbicb caused great dissatiifae. slightly diminished by recent shipments to
Of the intended victim ttboald tarn from keeping of her vslusbles. lion, has been restored by Mr Udderwood, j San Francisco, that taken tor the Fleet a

from whatever motive, reto®0d * Anderson arrived from Olympic end wey eiab Reservation, whereupon they got drunk, Quartz.—A party has gone to Lwoh
the diabolical compact ? Prussia o'clock last night, bringing 48 aid one of them wee killed. The whiiky-sel- Rj to buDt for a qBarlB lead believed to
not the all, of Britain France was. porie at 12* o mj « g . f • aad lhB man-slaye, were both arrested; “
Prussia .made no professions. France ™ .Lnke for enstomar, favor. « 1 tbe,e-
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.IS—The Vasa lia stage on 

as stopped 17 miles from 
[Fargo <fe Co’s treasure box 
para—value of contents not

passengers were not mo.

IS—The City Fathers are 
the grade of the city and 
te change in the present 

Be.
frlriug on a ranch near here, 
Uly crushed by a threshing

ro, Aug 18—Arrived—Bark
[amble.
learner Newbern, Sitka and 
s ; schooner A S Williams,

b Aug 18—Flour—There is 
pry at the following rates : 
I515@5 25. Extra 86 12$
line 81 60 Choice $1 72$. 
tues dull at 95c@gl 05 for

NO- 36.VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND. WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 31, 1870.VOL IL
British Columbia as a Farming CeuutryFrom the VVr.t Uoa-t.— t he schooner 

Alert, Cept Christianson, arrived from the 
West Coast ot Vancouver Island yesterday. 

Yesterday morning Hon Mr DeCosmos I The Indians all along the coast ore io a feor-
Not the slightest

Tbe Alleged Libel ou the Magistrates— 
Eud ol the Case.

did. Bismarck’s fault was ambition. 
Napoleon’s was faithle«8ness and ambi- 
tion. So much for the Blue. A word 
about the Green. To eome the bond of 
sympathy between Ireland and France 
takes no more noble range than the pos
sibility of the latter striking a blow at 
England through the former. But, let 
us not do such an injustice to a brave

WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST
with France lie» deeper than the Chan
nel. When Sarsfieid embarked with 
twenty thousand Irish soldiers for 
France, leaving behind him the land of 
bis lost cause and the bitter memory 
ot the violated Treaty of Limerick, he 
laid the foundation» ot a long and glo
rious connection between Ireland and 
France. Those banished soldiers were 
the founders of the renowned Irish Bri
gade, and they were not long in mak
ing their names famous in the military 
annals oi Europe. The tide of battle 

than once tamed by Lord 
Clare’s Dragoons, and it was the des
perate valor of the Irish that beat back 
the stubborn columns of .England at 
Fontenoy. A ballad, affectionately fa, 
miliar to Irishmen, tells us how

“On far toreign field., from Dunkirk to Belgrade,
Lie the «.Idler* and chief, of the Irish Brigade.”

And the grim boast is true, During the 
first half of the eighteenth century four 
hundred and fifty thousand Irishmen 
died in the service of France, These 
relations havs never been forgotten by 
an affectionate and enthusiastic people, 
and the Irish peasantry still feel pride 
in the stirring ballade that recount the 
heroic achievements of the Brigade. 
Nor can Catholic Ireland be altogether 
insensible of the social equality ever 
yielded byCatholic France to a race long 
despised and cruelly wronged and 
down-trodden in England. The speeches 
at the recent meetings held at Cork, 
Kanturk and Castlebar prove that they 
are not unmindful of this. One of the 
speakers at the Cork meeting said .— 
i France received us as friends and bro
thers; she recognised our chiefs as no
bility, and her proudest nobles were 
willing to ally themselves with the Irish 
ohieftane, mixing French and Celtic 

repaid them by .pouring 
Hn'defcnee of France anti 
Nor can there be a donbt

tilJS liiti i'KMi COLOiMiST
PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGINS
Editor British Colowist :—Many of 

your readers who judge ol tbe colony by 
whet ibey see aod bear in Victoria would be 
aitoniiued if they were told that within a 
a lew hours they could be lauded on a level 
tract of land 50 miles long by 10 broad, 
most ol which is of excellent soil and ready 
(or the plough. Yet so it is, and strange to 
say the traveler who runs up the Fraser to 
Hope fancies that the country on either side 
ia a tugged mass of mounUiu and forest. To 
such an oue 1 would recommend a ride over 
the Pitt Meadows, tne Chilliwack, tinmee.

ful state of inebriety.
check ie now put upon the supply ot grog, 
which ie brought from Victoria io canoes aod 

libelling the Bench of Magistrates. He was ild|ed out openly to the unfortunate wretches 
accompanied by hie counsel, Mr MoCreight. I in quantities to suit. What a ridiculous 
The large amount of interest manifested by farce tbe Prohibitory Law bas become, to be 
the public in this case, when it was first sure. Tbe whaliog party were at Dodger’s 
brought forward, seemed to have entirely Cove, Barclay Sound. Their preparations 
subsided, and the number of speetators io I for an onslaught upon the whales were com- 
attendanoe was net greater than ie nsnal at plate and they were to commence operations 
the Monday morning ie»eta of tbe Magistrate. | immediately.
Mr. Pemberton took hi» seat shortly after 111 .. i i i ri i n —
o’clock, and immedi»teJy proceeded to read . " ‘
hie decision, which is as follows : I arrived at IIo'

Be. DeCotmos—Having reviewed tbe ergo- Sound ports. She experienced a rough pas- 
meats advanced in this case by MrMcCreigbt, sage from Port Townsend to Victoria and was 
I leel that in tendering my judgment, they seven hours in crossing—the wind blowing a 
are entitled to careful consideration. With I gale. Mr E O Norton came as purser Jfr 
reference to the learned counsel’s remark! I Taylor remaining over this trip to recruit. Mr 
upon the|srrest by warrant, I would observe | Nerton will please accept our thanks for favors, 
that for oSeucea threatening a breach of the , , |mle 8tream8
peace, a justice has authority neoessirily it-
cident to the cognizance of the offence to I 'tat empty iato it have been prospected 
apprehend the accused in the first instance, if from mouth to bead and no prospects louod 
be thinks such a course proper under the cit- tb,t wjq pay_ On Sombrero creek a piece 
cnm.tances of the cases Tbe known combe- weighing 50 cents was washed out and $3 50 
live propensities of the defendant exhibited on I werlb 0| scale geld obtained. Mr Stephens 
the public street upon more than one oecasion, I and party, who did tbe prospecting, will re
taken in connection with tbe fact that tbe j.utn immediately to Sombrero with an outfit 
libelous publications were being continued, and t00ls.
seemed to threaten a disturbance of the —— ^ ~—, ■«peace; hence tbe issue of the warrant. It was Mumlamd Telegraph Txa.Fv.-Tbe tariff 
issued on Saturday ; bat I directed, however, fixed by the Government is very reasonable 
that it should not be executed until Monday, and places tslegrams within the reach of 
and that the defendant should not be locked I everybody. The rate for ten words is a fol— 
up or treated as a prisoner, but simply be I Iowa :—To New Westminster, 50 cents ; te 
compelled to appear in Court at 11 o’clock. I Yale, $1 ; to Clinton, $1 25 ; to QnesneUe- 
Blackstone saye ‘Tbe direct tendency oflilaels I month or Soda Creek, $1 50; to Cariboo, $2.

The line in the hands ol the Government will 
become a public boon and accommoda-»

again appeared at the Polioe Conn to 
answer the charge preferred against him ofTERMS ;

.............$10 06
............. 5 00
........... 2 50

Ijefear, (In advance)..........
ill Month.» do 
ÎQree Months do .... 
Qua Week. 0 25

;

POBL1SHKD WEDNESDAY MORNING, .

TBKM8 s If
.$6 00• • • •••••• »••• •••••gie Tear......

‘gi Months..
jhre* Mouth......
Deft ----——

•ayable invariably in advance.
Building Government and Langley 

British Columbia.

3 00 land 'W .PPÜSS"

bacon for tbe whole colony west of the Cas
cades with a tenfold larger population, and 
it be extends hie journey to Lyttoo be will 
fiad teat tbe country already supplies the 
whole northern portion of the colony. For 
the last ten yews I have remained under the 
delusion that British Columbia could not 
be termed m any sense an agricultural 
country, but a personal inspection has pro
duced a conversion io my ideas. I know a 
farmer ou one of the prairies who commenc
ed hard work seven years ago with a debt * 
of $400; be has now a farm io splendid order 
worth $10.000, entirely the result of his own 
industry, it is true there sre some draw
backs, but only such as bring out tbe bright 
side ol the picture into greater relief. The 
river at its highest stage floods lor a time a 
portion of these prairies, and the moiquitcea 

very wicked in the month of July ; bat 
then there is no reason why dykes [cheaper 
than fences| could not be cut and embank
ments thrown np, by which means thousand 
ol acres would be ready for settlement, aud 
as lor tbe latter trouble, you get used to it, 
and the mosquitoes will disappear as colti- 
vatioo progresses Tbe great difficulty which 
meets tbe totendiog settler at the cutset is 
tbe labor ol discovering which land is open 
to pre-emption. Every district, especially 
Uioee I have mentioned, should be surveyed 
and maps exhibited at the Magistrates’ offi
ces.
tbe settler and would be lees than under the 
present partial system.

To all who are inclined to despair of the 
colony, I say get out of Victoria aod its dull
ness, and its grumblings, and see the coun
try, acquaint yourselves with its resources 
and enjoy its glorious climate, as has your 
obedient servant, An Ete Witness.

2 00
____ li)i25. Choice SI 45.

;ed.
b, Ang 21—The French ia 
in building high hopes all 
fc dispatch received by the 
t'ity of Paris, a store, here : 
[victory—our brother esfe.’ 
ty is assigned for the vie. 
[mans do not consider the 
Ll significance, 
ate on the street eagerly 
Ling of news ol some kind 
arde or the issuing of extrae. 
BÜfornia arrived from Port- 
bo Bcfioouer Forest Queen 
king from Mijilones, Pern, 
rate of soda.
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M i utility race. 1The Blue and the Greeu.
are

OKI A, BRITISH COLUMBIA. In its relations to the present Franco- 
Prussian war the attitude of the British 
nation ia one of rigid neutrality. In 
the sentiments of its people it ia neither 
neutial nor united. While Anglo-Saxon 
eentiment and sympathy run counter 
to the French cause, those of the Hi- 

more pronounced

I ENTERED.
k, Starr, Pt Townsend
m, Finch
rite, Williams, Pt Townsend 
y, Pt Townsend 
W, SanJuun 
nek,Sun Juan 
bencer, Lighthouse 
pier, Duke, San Juan

prise, Swanson, New Westminster 
[toil, Burrard Inlet
l, San Juan 
lence. Sovke

CLEARED
L Starr, Pt Townsend
finch, Pt Townsend
pence, Lighthouse
rite, Williams, Pt Townsend
ly, San Francisco
[yes, Astoria
ti.San Juau
fencer, Sooke.
feirnan, Jacobson, Tahiti
pu, Coinox
la, Burrard Inlet
I Pritchard, San Juun
f au sou, New Westminster

»

is tbe breach of the public peeoe, by stirring 
up the object! of them to revenge end per
haps to bloodshed.’ He defines libels to be jtion-
‘malicious defamations Of any person, and THg new Archbishop of Alaska, recently

I •'
order to provoke him to wrath, or expose
him to public hetred, contempt and ridicale.’ I He is highly spoken of far learning 
I Blae., vol 4, p 150. See, also, 1 Hawk., P acter. It is not yet settled whether his rear- 
0 193,1 I have referred to the case which dence will be in New York, San Francisco, or 
I quoted in support of the power vested in Alaska, his diocese including the whole of the 
the Beech of Magistrates to take sureties for 1 United States.____________________
good behavior upon a charge of libel. H. B. Co.’s Bark Princess Rotal.—This 
[Holroyd vs Sptrke.j It was tried id 1853, | . qor>and it was deeided that they bed that power, vessel has been chartered by a firm at ban 
The objections to my adoption of that course, Francisco to carry a cargo of wheat from 
raised by Mr MoCreight, appear, however, 1 th»t p0I( Liverpool. She will sail hence 
to have great weight. And ai nothing is for gaD Francisco on Wednesday evening, 
farther from my intention than to intetfere I a(ter being towed outside by the Company’s 
with the freedom of tbe Press er liberty of1 steamer Enterprise.

tssiTTH saawtesgat v——..
steps in the matter if he «hall think fit eo to J the Polio• Court yesterday to answer a

. , .. , charge of threatening to assault Mrs Timo-
Mr DeCosmos then withdrew and the too- . , . „ hpr

tine business of the Court was proceeded bLck-enake. McDowell de-
wllù- 1 (ended himself with much ability, The case

was continued for one day.

soon

Li
:years old, and has been eight years in orders.

and ebar-berno-Celt are even 
in its favor. To those who have not 
taken the trouble to look below the sur
face this appears strange ; and people 
are apt to be content with thinking of 
origin and Crown relationships 
one hand, and Celtic hate of Saxon on 
the other, as the true explanation. A 
little reflection, however, will show 
that the condition alluded to has its ori- 
‘-■u more in reason and less in prejudice.

Tbe cost of survey might be borne by

1

on the *;
Hii r; viDELAYED DISPATCHES
Uji.London, Aug 18—Corrigan, anti-repeal 

candidate for parliament, leads the Dublin 
poll by 300 votes, and is undoubtedly elected.

Sir Edward Landseer is extremely ill,
The French victories were celebrated at 

several points io Ireland where Prussian ao- 
acconnte find no credit.

There is deep displeasure at the retreat of 
the Queen to Balmoral at this crisis, and 
eome persons urge a regency with the Prince 
ol Wales at the head.

Cambridge University subscribed a hand
some sum for tne benefit ot the wouoded in 
the French and Prussian armies.

It is announced that the rhip Iron Duke 
proved most satisfactory io the regatta, Tne 
Vaueuard won the Albert cup and the Folly 
tbe Vice-Commodore’* cup.

Li rrpool, August 13—In the market at 
An'werp confidence is restored aod busicesa 
h*g resumed its ordinary course. The Ger
man dealers in petroleum, aud others connect
ed with American trade, are confident, and 
look forward to a lavorable result of the war. 
The French continue to report Abe last Prus
sian loan a failure.

Paru, Aug 18—Lo Pays says that two 
days ago a French war vessel captured in 
the English Channel a Biitt h vessel laden 
with contraband of war destined for Pro-oia. 
When the cap aio was asked bow he dared 
to do it be replied that be knew a revolution 

about to occur in Parts, and as tbe

.SSENdiERS id. We
ï B Underwood, S Guthrie, J Par- 
NorriH, Messrs long, McKay, Roffr 
k, Watson, O’Brien, Reerwell, Gen 
layer, Mr Scales, Brackett, Jones,

A. ANDERSON, from Paget Sound-— 
kifo, Mi-s Julia Lindsley, Mise Belle 
b Diggs, Mrs Nunn, Miss Nunn, Phil- 
ons, wife and child, F H Lamb, Jefl- 
lattbevrs, Frazier, Eldridge, J Scott, 
b Swan, a Pilusin, An is ley, Moorsoi 
ûesy. Kit, Lieut Bateman, fit N,aod

"'oi TSfepdteoo in pr«npU»{tng »n KOVo- ^ g>ory> 
pean war upon such a miserable pretext, [ha° jt jg these re8olleetion8 which are 
it should be remembered that Lnglish at tbe bottom 0( tbe passionate ardor of 
sentiment, in the first instance inclining Qalbo|je Ireland in the present cause of 
to go with 6 our faithful allycxpertenc- pfance and wb,0h prompt the cheers that
ed a sudden revulsion on the publica- t tbQ name 0f McDiehon, the de- Th* Goose Race .-About 150 persons
tion of the Pranco-Prassiau Draft eeeDdant of one of the ‘ Wild Geese,’ visited theGorge yesterday for the purpose of | Upwards of $500 have been collected by Mr
Treaty, it ia, tf\erelore, to that docu- exljee were called in earlier seeing MrCook perform bis great feat of
ment that we must look lor the cause. tjmeg> wbo D0W commands the armies of vieation in a tub drawn by four gene.
Nor need we look lot-g. France. * a few minutes before 5 o’clock Cook entered I ij<0 oüe New Westminster Readers.—Dr
the light sheh opon n y ^ . .. the tab—having previonsly barneaied and Millg Bowden, Dentist, will visit New West-
press, there can no longer be any doubt «BoLD AND Sdccessfol BuRSLART.-Every old yok(jd bi, geefe t0 a board circular iu shape, . ftnd remain there ,na weet.
about the origin of the now célébrai Victorian knows Jlfadame Afaitis, wko for many abont lonr faet in length and 2}£ in width,— Hi m be ooa73Ui,e(j at the Colonial Hotel. * 
document. By this treaty Napoleon, in &ra haa ke_t a green grocery at the corner in fact tour boles, each eufficieetly large to
1867, and shortly after the signature of Broad and Dougla, Some five or admit a goose, had been cut in the board
the Luxemburg guarantee, approached the jtfadame came prominently and in these holes the geese and 8w»m-
Prasata with •JfKrii^ïïoî before the Publio in the ch‘racter of pro,eCU' meanwbUe, holding ^paddle in each band | a son of Dr Tolmte. 
aifillow • ! u.„.„s pt, the tor in a charge preferred against a man who aD(j w;tb it directing his ‘steeds’ in the way
Of the S-iath-jerman b.aes * 1 3be charged with robbing her of $2500 in gold, they should go. The start was from Curtis’

* Confederation and Knara«te0 lue whicb for safe keeping) had been seoreted be- Point and altbongh tbe tide was nearly flood
new Germany, on COtidit on that you twe(jn tfae mattra„eB 0f her bed. The prose. a „jg 5-knat current was running up ; Nanaimo, Augast 26th 1870.
will invite tlïe King of Holland to seil cution failed, and the Madame has since con- lhe gtra6g0 cra(t was consequently swept The ship Shooting Star was towed out of 
Luxemburg consent to tuy conquest of tinned unmolested until 12$ o’clock on Sun- along towards the bridge with great rapidity, the Harbor by the steamer Grappler on Yed- 
R^inm «ml enter into an alliance day morning last, when sne retired to rest, Upon nearing tbe Gorge the eight of the ne.day afternoon ; she earned away one thou- 
Belgium, a"d *u£r . d ,anv leaving a coal oil lamp burning low, having BtrF0Qg water so aiarmed one of the ‘leaders sand tons of coal Capt. Austin said the the
With me to fight by sea and land any firgt caretQ,ly locked the doors leading to the that *8 trjed lea out of bi, traoea (i. *. had made better time in discharging ballast 
Power who m ghl on account of such kUcbea and the „0re, between which her bed- |B,hiogs were secure and much and taking in cargo than he had ever done be-
conquest Declare war against France.’— room i, situated. It is necessary here to state > float|d wilh the re8t through fore-tbe vessel only being in port seven days.
uïïi:,of«.,<a.««B,ir. Tb» æs
andacious proposal appears o ave been ha^kept^hermonj^ ^ |ma„ morotco the qntet bosom of the Upper Arm The 1 for Sltka, calliQg at Tongaa and
contemptuously reject td, all the more , sucba3 ladies carry when eut shop- tub behaved beeutilullv—for »U the w°rt“ Wrangle. She will be down again in abont
contemptuously, doubtless, from the . ’Thia Bateh,i ab. was in the habit of like a duck-breasttng the great breaker» I tw0 months. Capt. Freemen proposes putting 
circumstance of its proposing to give locking and depositing on tbe floor of the bed- that did their best to engulph t, end °e,a. the vessel on the beach at Fort aimpson for 
p , i nr, ï hut hIip did not believe room closet locking the door of the closet and ing its captain and crew as gallantly as tie tbe purp0se of cleaning her bottom. Titus
Prusna nothing that lie ■ , nt f,.rpi„u placing the’key beneâtn a tumbler standing on said did the traditional tub that took to «» and hi» men are on. the Noonoos Road ; it is 
her6elf competent to secure without toreigu bedroom mantle-piece. On Saturday the ‘three wise men ol Gotham.’ The ro* expected that they will be nearer town in a
aid or intervention, Then commenced the . ht ghe bad <j25o in the bag in gold mainder of tbe programme—riding and gym* few days. Mr. Penney who has the job for 
Emperor's long and somewhat mysteri- ld gilver coini she had been in bed nasiic featsAwas not carried ont for want of repairing the bridge across Commercial Inlet 
ous Dronaratiun for war, carried on in about Qne hour and was still awake, when, an opportunity. I is making speedy and substantial progress
thfl fane of the hypocritical declaration bv the light of the coal oil lamp, she was sud- -----------------».---------------  in the work. In Older to prevent traffic which
the face ol tuo ny pool lue» ^ Wh„n ftll d'eniT startled by the opening of a door lead- n u ,lt , , at the present lime would be dangerous to
that ‘ the Empire is peace. When a11 L yfrom tbe bedreom into the kitchen and Pdset Sound Items.—The Seattle Life and limb] Mr. Fenney has b en compelled
was ready the proposal was once more [h| a rance of a ,aBi 8toat man dressed in yencer is informed that Messrs Flint and Tilton tQ tear up aotQe 0f the planking, thereby 
Submitted to the Prussian Government tweed and wearing a black mask upon bav,ng detesmined upon the advisability of dering it imperative to take the safe route
—apparently on the 15th Juty last—as tbe upper part of his face with holes cut in it essablishing a survey for the Branch Road U is expected that it will be cUsed tor aboat.

. * F ’.«..nsni which could eive for eves. Holding his hand np as a warning u , J , . „ . n , . twe weeks, and when the work is completed,the only arrangeme t tv for the sigaafto the affrighted woman to keep still, the through the Snoqnalamie Pass, via Cedar ^ ^ sure,from present appearences.ot a first
peace for the present ana security iui mo ^ w&lked straigbt t0 the mantlepiece, raised river, proceeded to Squeak Valley, where Mr rate jobi Mr Hirst is putting up a large addi- 
fnture. The Emperor donb'.less tmag- I tumbleri took from beneath it the key, Maxwell’s party were engaged in surveying, tion to his store ; on the ground which has 
ined that, France being ready and the and proceeded immediately to the closet, un- aa we baTe before noticed, and informed him been excavated is a celler of brick work six 
YnitrsilloiirAü comul“te. Prussia would locked the door, seized the satchel, and dis- 0f the fact. Whereupon the continuation of feet in depth on which will be erected a sub- 

, • , . „„r But. it appeared through the door by which he had tbat üne is for the present abandoned and all I tantial frame building for larger than bis pres>
prefer acqutes C p : was entered, unlocked and unbolted the backdoor parti0a returned to near the mouth of Cedar, ent place of business, ifr. Webb, of the -1ft-
1 rance was ready lor war scaled the fence and made his escape. Mad- wbence surveying will be had along the course ner’s Hotel, is also adding some rooms to bis
not unready. Couscous of her strengtn, Maitre, petrified with fear, lay trembling 0f that stream to the nearest accessible point present capacious premises;
mindful always of dtru’egical puin's, and UQtil dayiight. when she gave the alarm. on tbe aouth fork of the Snoqualmie river; Sabiston only waits bis turn of the architect j 
keenlv »w»-p that her hold on Germany Early the same morning same children picked thence up taat stream and through the Pass time for patting up a Billiard biiloon
, , . . j- registered to up the satchel and the bag in Mrs Cameron 8 aeresg the Cascada Mountains....... Mount Ra. New Slope Head with its pondrons machinery

depended bn unbending "Srt 0n Cormorant street. The satchel bad nier ig „por;ed on fire.........Kidder’s surveying is nearly completed. The whole work shows
French designs,once mote and «‘Unite y glaBhed through the side with a sharp t had got aerosa Puyallup river and ex- for itself the vast amount of labor and mate-
she rejected the proposition. v\ ar n- in3trumeDt and rifled of its contents save a pect t0 reach Steilacoom on Friday or Satur. rial expended in its construction Its letty 
etautlv followed Under these circum- few receipta and invoices, by which the day 0f this week...... The North Pacific Rail- chimney can be seen for miles, lhe spor s.
Stances is it surpri-iug that En ish ownership of the bag was ascertained. The road Company are reports* to have purchased men of this part have been busy slaueh tri g
Stance» IS ll.8“rPf ; ë shoul(j aVe Madame thinks that she recognized the rascal h eDtire interests of the OSN Company m the grouse which are very plentiful. The fires
sympathy Wtlh France should IVC Mart me ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ Pdlice. ^ ^ q{ qq ̂  Columbia river, as in thl8 part are all out and it is to be hoped
been forced back in US channels to and From ance3 the robber must have con. w,u a9 it3 raUroada a, the portages on that that we shall have no more smoky weather
a new outle.? At tbe very moment nis cealed himself behind a dress hanging in tbe vboroughfare, for the sum of $70».000  this year. The Sir /ames Douglas arrived
professions ot friendship and peace were kitchen and gain,d access te the bedroom by WilB0Q| the escaped convict who has been from Comox at 10 A. M., on Saturday morn- 
the loudest Naooleon was secretly removing a screw that fastened the hasp to terrifying the Portlanders for some time back, ing, having made the shortest time on 
.in.i n r m invalv L old and too the jam of tbe door. The burglar must have ha3 been recaptured,tried end sentenced to the onl-5 hours and three quarters, bhe bro t

plot! ng CO involve his 8““‘ l0° p0„jegsed a thorough koowledge of the pre- s,at6 Pria9n ^ Salem lor a term of 8 years...... a few passengers, most of whom went np in
confiding ally in a tcrilble and Ut eqn mjgea aB weu a3 0f th* habits of Madame phe mail system along tbe Sound, a recent de- I h*r on Wednesday.
War. Is it strange that the sympathy Maitre and the place selected by ker for the arture from which caused great dissatisfac slightly diminished by recent shipments to
Of the intended victim siiould turn Iruin keeping of her valuables. lion, has been restored by Mr Udderwood, San Francisco, that taken tor t e ee a.

l-"- .I"»'”’ “ f«*“ -b““; F.™ Pro., s....-rs.w El» “*
iront whatever m t.ve, eiused t Anderson arrived from Olympia end way mi3b Reservation, whereupon they got drunk,
the diabolical compact ? Prussia wan m 0'cl0ck lait nixht bringing 48 a.d one of them was killed. The whisky-sel-
not the ally of Britain. France was. H ^and a fair freight. ’ Mr Finch, 1er and the man-slayer were both arrested.
Prussia àmade no profusions, trance I purger) bal our thanks for ouitomary fevori
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I Norris for the Agricultural Shovr. Sj much 

W I for energy and push 1
'NSIGNEES.

k ROYAL, fra London—Hudson Bfoy 
hitban, jr, & Co, John Wilkie *<*>- 
Capt Lewis, Dr Tuzo. R William» 
inis, Rev F A Harris, Findlay A Uùr- 
ushby, M Grainger, Roscoe, Tye & 
k. Co, Hibben & Co, Sproat & Co, T 

tahNchrmdl, Rev E Cridga* & 
Moore & Co, W Holroyd, Bums & 

ir & Co.

►

Stsalino.—An Indian wss yesterday fined 
at the Puliee Court for stealing a coat from ■

BXPOKT8.
I

Doings at Nauaiuio.an,to Tahiti—11,700 ft rough lum- 
1 amber, 5072 ?h ingles, 
lor Sad Francisco—10 cks oil, 10 bis 

K6 dry hides, 72 green hides, 3 cases 
I old junk

I
man. for Tahiti—Moody, Diets & Nel-

i—J Boecowitz, R Brodrick & Co, W 
lliams, D W Russell;

was
French fleet would, therefore, probably be 
recalled he thought he could run the risk. 
The Pays says ,he same impresnoo exists m 
Germany and is one ot the schemes of Bis
marck.

The Presse says the report that the Prus
sians demanded an armistice is fully con
firmed, and praises Baziine for not according 
it. ‘ Peasants,’ it says, ‘ must bury the 
dead, and the army continue the work o 
anoihila'ing tbe enemy.’

Tbe Gauois says Pierre Bonaparte has 
gone to Corsica.

Tbe Journal» comment bitterly on tbe at
titude ot Austria, which is neutral as to the 
paesent struggle, when with barely 100 000 
troops she could av-nge Sadowa.

New York, Aug 18—I’he Tt egram has 
the following from London—A special dis
patch from Berlin stales that another at
tempt has Deen made tor peace between 
France and Prussia. The Queen’s messen
gers arrived at Berlin yesterday with propo
sals of peace from the British Cabinet. The 
Emperor of the French has expressed his 
readiness to treat tor peace, aod proposals 

made through Lord Lyons to the King 
ol Pinssia aod Count Bismarck, who was 
telegraphed to at headqusrltrs. Tbe King 
replied that it Napoleon wished for p.ace 
he must ask for an armistice ia the usual way ; 
the issue must be decided either by arbitra-

BIRTH.

on the 14th in*t, the wife of Mr G L

\
DIED

e 17th inst, Ann, tho beloved wife of
Id 46 years.

1 *
OBINSON’S

ed Magic Soap
boat Machine, Board or 
bbing better than any 
[Stiap will do with 
lard Labor.

] *f

y
iren-

$

SOAP DOES AWAY WITH
esome waoh days.

SOAP aids to the quality of your 
ng them soft, pliable and white;
SO A P has proved superior to all 

l proved after several years’ use not 
btest degree any fabric of the finest 
ds. With
) SOAP the most delicate lady can
arge family washing in two hours, 
ladies cm testify to. All we ask is

I

and Mr. J. M.
weie

1
IOAP removes Tar, Paint, Pitch,

r any description from and "all kind» 
them clean and white as well aa your 
It rubbing your clothes to pieces, thus 
of hard labor on wash daÿs and he
lp ever used

tioo or war.
'Paris, Aug 25—Tbe garo'sfi extra says 

a fi^bt occurred to-day b-iweeu Verdun aud 
Cnaions, in which the PrusTana were de
feated. Groupa ol Prussian auagglera 
cominnally commg into Chalons. Tbe com
bat commenced at 3 a m and the news reach
ed Chalona and Epernay at 3 p m. It ia 
rumored the entire army of Frederick Charles 
was engaged.

Enernay ia lo be evacuated to-morrow.
Tbe Prussian troops cloaely surrounded 

Straaourgyeaterday. The government iren- 
aurer managed to escape wilh over twelve 
million francs.

Montmedy advices to the 21st say the 
Prussian cavalry cut the railroad at Autan.

b 80 4P is pat up in b*Lrp„enclose<f 
[ions lor ust* and sold at yd cents pi » 
ox. lor $2 50. One bar of tills got 
gallons of beautiful soft soap forge are

a few ol the many Ladies’ names who 
ic Soap Irona one to two years.

Salem.
Mr» J R Moores,
Mrs W Delany,

Mr» Graves, Union Hotel

-tt,
The Coal Bin has been

ity.
.—Mrs Hayden and Sisters of Charit 
expectable Grocers and Dealers

S. ROBINSON & CO 
jy29d#

ty

Quart*.—A party bas gone to Leech 
River to hunt for a quartz lead believed to 
xist there.

[Bay, Victoria.
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WBBKZL1T BRITISH COLONIST
~ 1 |1"' " with tba M»iD- (sympathies of the Bfcentfih Provinces.

knd, interrupted for over • Tbe North German Cthapbndmt, publish-
uewed yesterday, the line being ennoooeed #(J >( Beilj io ile Ilgue 0( July 8th, eiya :

...... .... .....»le. The work I • la a lecent number of the Pull Mall Gazette
i« being pushed forward, TM fibd the following astounding étalement :

we shall be the Rhine Provinces are half Preneb ;

THE2

msk
Telsobapbic oonnkttionnil, if we except a miserable pittance 

towards tbe sëbootmaster's salary, bad 
which coat more than it was worth to 
■qaeeHOutof the tofTy-bug. W bile 
other less important and infinitely less 
prodnctire commuoities hare^ been in

Nation»! wealth is to be gauged by £üE' IdT^eets, c£Si oarrylar «Mjy» F^.^We

nrodnotion rather than by consumption, bridges, acboolheniee, literary inatttu» Thundir asd Lightnino. — Lightning |are.oarion8 to know whence oar contem- 
r ma. be taken as indicative of tes, hospitals, fire departments, harbor- fluhad aad Sunder rolled at 4 o’olook yea-|poary derived this «formation, for it can

Lt; s **» - “-tir ■nrw aaat rus * sxut
ffisîsrss z.ns&rsflSi. jsr m *>

UJIWUh (loin mb is have ever been tiens towards the general revenae have ra,b- _----------------  Rhine Province., and we recollect well-for
porta of British vo . been taken, and she has been most WiIBkslahds Exflobins Party. — The I we witnessed it with oor own eyes—the al-
alarmtngly disproportioned to its ex- gbameiai|7 neglected in the annual dis- Francisco papers note the arrival in that nret too demonstrative loyalty! oi theBhenish 
ports} and, worst of all, these imports tribotion of that revenue. Nor can the p , Netberlsods Bxploriog «wve and Isndwehr whenc.Uedoatfor
exhibit such » large proportion of what ten be eet np that Nanaimo «n- specimen, oî C.H- j"K

in the oouatry as like other communities, has not etoodm eiMrell> botany, birds,reptiles, m-Pjoaraaldo^f toOoblents. which daily meet onr
ids» of healthy need of snob help ; for it must be pa- fo„ila, petrifactions, etc. eyes, we look in vain for tbe faintest trace
Vw «Z of the tent to everyone who has .visited the ----------------------- L lot French sympathy. If any pait of Get-

»-t . .. town that it has suffered very seriously Nsw Auction Hooss.—Messrs R F Pickett I maoy jSi m0re than another by its geograph-
vefy first objects of legislation should from tbe want 0f each improvements & 0o have ugeD tbe fireproof store adjoin- ical position exposed to French inflaeoce
be to encourage aqd promote produc- and institntions as a fair share of the , ig,h B,nkof NoitbAmerioa on the east, i<isthe Grand Duobyol^Bsdeo ; and^yet any

There ere rerioe. *#— of Pro- »o.M W. mmCl* ^ The Md ilri, ,.,l, d*. 5^226^2^2 D.â V.
Ltien in this colony, amongst the history of Nanaimo presents a chapter Mr Rem p Piokett will act as anctioneer. ^r™,o the bear/*, core. With regard
ohief of which may be mentioned agri- attention* of tto Bx- H. M. 8."Go^7at Box.. wiU be read, to ^SZ’thTgmat mm oUhe^nhabi-

cultural, miaeral, forest snd marine. eoQtive, and for which speedy atone- fdt active service in three weeks time, I umts deprecate annexation of any kind, and 
On the eastern side of the Cascade ment must Be made. We will not say repairs her machinery and boiler are under- j oere|y wjEh to be let aloce.
Range agricultural development has that Nanaimo i6 the only commanity going atthe Albion Foaodry ere of s very 
leng since overtaken demand. How forming an instance of legislative.neglect ; thorough character.
far it has fallen short of the demand on but there need be no hesitation in affirm- n,.cn«‘ baaarrived at Portland, I A eorreapondent ol.the New York Tribune.
this side is too plainly exhibited by im- ing that it presents by far the moat Wieqp » 0l*=D b t t writing from Metz July lOtb says :

Umfaib—-In hi* Jeedieg ettiole 5-», S " ."‘A-" 3^'t^XM'h2V™ÏÏ

selves visible in tbe exports of the dlJj onr local contemporary, m that personal ——------------ ------- . . I jn person is mere bunkum, or as the French
colony. It would have been highly peculiar to himself, asserts that both D(. Tnn Chinese jack is now employed ,n WGhid esy, de to blague. His Majesty ie 
gratifying to find them equal to the 0afraB aQd vialkem affirmed, hi their bringing oord-wood from Esquimau to Vio- strictly ordered b, hie doctors to abetain from

*ie *h" “ 6'i",, ,s M-Æ»T.s.;.d“.K
tin» a «fl*r out of the colony in payment people of British Columbia were unfit for j* ___ ________________ I moment he got to tbe ground had a most
f nnnl- a which should be produced self-government. Both of these gentlemen Thi ateamer Enterprise sailed at 10 ,iermi0g fainting fit which lasted mote than

of supplies which P took the position that, in their judgment, yesterday morning for New West- twenty minutes. How is a man in his
from onr own soil and ample grass ibe colony was not prepared, owing to the o elooit yeetero r -nd had elate of health to sit like Wellington at
ranges is scarcely creditable or indicative a ge and scattered character of its popnla- minster. She carried 25 pass g Waterloo, for twelve hours without ever
of healthy progress. Ih mineral pro- tion for Beapomible Government, bat that an unusually heaey freight. I setting out of tbe saddle ; or like Napoleon's
duetions the case is necessarily and, to either of them pronounced tbe people unfit —Tbe brig Bvzsntinm from Honoln- own rival in the coming campaign—William
some extent, happily otherwise. Of for each a form ol government we beg em- i Do*, me rig j ___ r„n„imhn are of Prussia—from three in tbe morning till
this Class gold mining has doubtless ab- pbalicelly to deny. Indeed, they carefully 110, and the bark Oeraair from oq » e flve in the atternoon t It ia said that Eugenie 

"5r»m« attention, and this, we guarded against any snob obsrgo by explain-j fu|ly due here. , has had a wonderfully light and strong earn-
sorbed supreme at ’ . lag that, while they felt the ooonity was, not -----—— ----— . .. . ege made for her husband’s use; bat, even n
venture to assert, .disproportion to * d t0 work out that system of govern- ;u Ohabtesed.—The Norwegian bark Alpha ^ ^ tiue how ie be to get across ditches, 
merit and justice. Without winning m|||| tbey bore willing testimony to the in- bag been chartered at Portland to carry lom- or down #hirp slopes in order to reach the
any degree to depreciate tbe importance lelligence and high standard of îsdividnal ber l0 0aua0i points Of the field from which a view of the
of that interest to which the colony may notification of the people of British Oolum- ----- ■■ o rÇ “ .. fi»ht may be best obtained I No, it is no
almost be said to owe its existance—to bis for self-government. They only opposed Loadieo on the 28th July, at Londos, the leetet io pr60ee, and, the first bfficer you
which most of ns owe our presence on it upon tbe ground that the communities a bip Lady Lam peon snd bark Prince ol fflge^ |aUgh if you ask whether the Em.
tk. P.W#. it mav he oermittcd ns to Were too email and scattered to woik out Wales for this port. peror is a good leader. ‘ He cannot ridethe Paôi ’ Lnarfment in mineral euob a system snocesafully. We regretted ------- ~ I now,’ they say. * and as for his abilities as a
point to another dep anarralv an- at the lime, sod have regretted ever since, One week’* later papers from London were I |eader> demandez a Mac Mahon’ Thie means
development which, wonld scarce y P lbat these gentlemen should haw got oc prooght by the California. I that at Magenta, daring tbe Italian cam-
year to have enjoyed its full share ol What we conceive to be the wrnag side ot an ----- ; _ . o«.w„n I paign of '69, Napoleon rode in the wrong
recognition and legislative, encourage- important queati» « -eut we must prpi-si H. M. S. Ghanticlrkb reached San Frao- I jij^etioo, and narrowly eeoaped falling into
ment. It will be readily understood against the unfair light in which it ie «ought cisco on Thursday. tbe bands el tbe Austrians, being only res-
hat coal mining is referred to. The to exhibit thèît conduct—especially ai one of ........ " — . oned by a brilliant charge of cavalry, headedgold-eeeker may, indeed worship at the th.. happen, to be' €itmU’ »1Del08m°81 [ by General McMahon.

shrine of Cariboo; but it is H Ing a candidate for the representation of _ Editoe Beitisb Volonibt, -1 agree qoins wSwimnno.—Several boys want
mO that commerce must kneel, ne c*riboo at tbe n6xt election we have not with yeur correspondent to % certain extent kD0W if it ls hurt la I ‘to go in swimming ’
coat stores will regulate commerce and beeQ infoinied . yet we greatly incline to the On the qneetion of the inordinate and duri tbe eumBer. It depends upon how I ?«ADE a5Rlt-
distribute power on the North Pacino. 0pmi0D that saoh is bis iateotion. Oar coo- empty-pated egotism of the Hero of the aod wben it ie done whether it is hurtful or CYTRlflPfiMARV PIIRC (if A PfillGH 
Doubtless the development of these temporary talks about having watched Mr lice Co art there can hardly be room for di-L - j . u ,oa g0 in several times a day. tMttAUnUIN/Utl Umt Urjfi uUUnn‘ Sores of untold wealtb^nd power has ‘wÂem’î whole poltioa. career. Better a verbose of opinion. The very obanfe o. eatfng, %'"h« much f.tiRaed,1
been slow and somewhat limited in the great deal watch bis own 1 He who baa name — and to sueh a ( Dem®.lI "T.1””)®*"®,* and atay io long, it will injure you. In order Bub&b. September To, is#

• but that must alone be attributed watobed that will have a truly mteresuog saoh a peculiar meDtaliem.w ils the manis bava it prove beneficial, as well as pleasant I Having had a mwt distresringeoagh.whteh e«wi

a A.,« s.. -««*• ------ — .-.ÏMrrfïfü *S «»srsiiu ssssssKsasssâStosgFr.noi.no bn. b'.eo b.r .ol. n>.rk.t, nnd F-.E.-DnHn, lb. .I.m a too bl,b..a b, ib.lndl..,» J^JSSSSSPSSXim^mSi fZSSSOfSSl iSfBA'SUfm
there her eoil is met by an unfiienaiy -ealerday morning, tbe lightning eniered tbe tiro of the Polio Magistrate, would appear without having to suspend my various douea; and
tax of $1 25 per tc n. With the con- ^e8letD,Uoion Telegr.ph Company’s offiee ««be equally “ndtfable,Var 2Nevergo into the water when feeling

EEEEEFEand the consequent o 8 (which ia located lu the yard), knocked off a |oya( ovation of thn people all to himself I °°w * . ‘ - , . han -QB ree] I-POWELL’S BALSAM OF ANISEED,
of the groat steamship lines which will f of lalinnm from the standard abd rhlsmao so throsta Ms individuality before J* N*«r go into the water when you feel ROWELL S BALSAM yr
plough tbe Surface of tbe Paefic like a lbeoce iBt0 the ground leaving a bole 11 ,be people a. to completely cooeeal thu “ÿ lB j0Dg enough to make yon °55S
field all thie will be changed. But, not- jochee deep and 4 wide. The imtrainent great piinoiple involved. In bo far as *Oiti- , _ y 8 8 1 0ia established remedy win be found invetnahis.g
withstanding tbese niwropitioua condi- was not damaged, but portioi s of tbe wire zen>8> remarks bear upon this lecture of the ,ee . wiafironslv while in *rhe large sales «m increased dsmsud tor thisexoeiiMtSSRStSimS™, H.b.ib.0 prndbc b.i b„. ,.y.ct»d for.... ...ir.l, .il. .... SfiBSaiSi! Ïï-S‘.“ï

bn. ... b», nnfelt in nolnbi.l XSBSlbtSS « Wlp, d„ b.1... drmibg. » ^
prorperii,, u U .0, nbd.,b.r..bU ZSLStSSù Z W2l. I-<-!■ «.»■>"?W, » »• -!• * firTT2,“£VSSSSSSStJS
in colonial exporte, Nanaimo ha. been i( B.ii One bad wbi,bed hi, mil woold nol b.r. bee. eeienti.lly diflereni, nm no io more than onm wiw’eeeie Xrenm itrSfb whnn cbnmimm. atw-
oe modest in ber demands upon pdblic dr0Qnd the room overaighi. The hole in tbe ibe mdividnality is lost sight of in the H 0DCe I keepers c^obum.^ppir mm Wm
attention and legislative appropriation, ground was inspected by ourious hundreds pr,Deiple involved. a ■' neraui _____ ’ i thi nucs is within thi mxoh o» su. ixasokJ
that her real worth b(fc been in some yesterday and an enterprising citizeo pro- j caono', however, go beyood that poiol 
danger of being overlooked. She has poses to boy it sod travel throegh the country wiib yoor correspondent ; nor will I ad»- it 
been doing her part sO quietly and un- exhibiting itl_______ ________ that ibe loties of the one atone lot the indie-
•—*r» « ’.CATiKS' T” - ™- p”"»1'". c'p‘ SSîS2iS&J5iaSS'àS
attracted her lull h • Hsyegj arrived ofi the outer haibor trom any eclat which might otherwise have result-
Dnriog the three yews since Union N - pot(1#nd at 6 0>0i00k last evening. Tbe ed to tbe author ot them ; bot I can’t be- 
naimo has shipped 219,096 tone of coal, ior victoria (nine io number) tieve that the intelligent part of the com-

nssssssîœæis: sits^r&ttesssaÈ
T. ï.j noi b. anobuntéd Old mm. lm- tB*BSM^8S« MoR>« ! "‘r'A.K Zi“l'm.™* 

important, producing oommnnity m the the passengers for Poget Sound are Gov. **of i0rl jî maitere mOe to thé 
united ootony. Lot ns see how far her Saloman and staff. The California expe- pubHo whether bo b or neither be gentle- 
importance baa met with practical ie- rienced a Stiff norther on the passage np. meD They only disdover ia tbe affair in in-
gislative recognition. Calculating that a Good ïn-Vest-Ment.—Robert Middle- friogement of tbe liherry of tbe subjeet, 
class of taxation contritmted in the . with, perbape, a dasb at tbe freedom of the
(nrm of customs duties at $25 a head, a t°o was arrested by the Police on a charge preg8] add I really believe that there ere few
form of nresent unlooses it of stealing a vest, and selling it to a dealer. j„ this Colony who will share in the doubt
IOn wJtTnd tîaï fiaTaimoP hae been A witness who had lost a vest was produced, aopareo.l, entertained b, -Citizen’ as to
will be lound that ivanaimo use u . . . ,h h . ., •whether Mr P-mbetton benight or wrongcontributmir, under this denomination and although he thought, and behaved. .nbtbe pje8eDt instance/ There can be no 
alone, *l5,000 a year towards the gen- and 1 fancied,’ the garment produced was donbt that all right thinking persons con-
erai revenue. In addition to this she his, he could’ot identify it positively ; so demo tbe action ot the Magistrate, however
has dnrintr the three years subsequent Kobert W4e ‘ibem'ed and departed from tbe ,jtlle tbey mBy sympathize with the enbse-
to Unton, cvntribated $3000 a. der the 0oart room reJolcln«- , ... qaeo. cond-ot of Mr DeCosmos.
head of Trades Licenses, to say nothing Lecturb Postponed.—The ieeture which 
of the large som paid more recently in Mr Mn b aDn0BDCed ,0 deliver on Monday
the form of Road Taxes, then, ^ pogtp,D8d> Tbe amusement, ai
Nanaimo hat, at t e ^..° lbe Rena the Gorge materially eppoviog his program-
lanoo, contributed $4 , . ®tu me baa caused tbe postponement. We hope
ere! revenue of the colony during t e beer Marptiy 'ere bis departure, aod 
three years succeeding Union. A.nd |f0nj hie scholastic and versatile acqu remeota
what has she had In return Î What we ihdl expect not only an iuteresiiug hot a
has been her. share of the general ap- highly intellectual lecture,
propriation lor local improvements? Not „ r ~r
a stiver l There was a sum misspent The Gooaa Rac« and Bkgatta —The 
last year in an ubortive attempt at local Goose Race is fixed for Monday oext, through
improvement ; but that, we aie inform» the Gorge aod on to the bead ol the Arm.
ed, was money contributed by the Cooke will sit in a common waab-tub ; 
people themselves under the special but haw he is goiag to get through ihe ihoo-
head of Road Taxes, fjjo far as the leum chuck si the Gorge, with only geese es
general revenue appropriations are the propelling power remains to bu shown,
concerned, Nanaimo’s share has been It wi|l be an exciting scene.

Hltttiq $riti0ji Salmieta

Assisted Immigration.Wednesday. AngnstRL X8Y°- .

Pretectien ts. Consumption.
at jWflbnetrnetion is oeing pu.
•Sod it is hoped that before long . _ . —------- ------------- ------„ , .
.enabled to present -to-the readers Jif The j la Luxemburg—at least in tbaeity of Lux - 
Coloniet our regular Oariboo diepatohee.

Ornoi or Imuiium Boxas,
Victoria, Brillàh OolambU,

lath Aogoit, 1870.
NOTICE is hereby given that a scheme of Assisted Im

migration, on an eitsnded scale, being completed by she 
Government, appUoattons will be reeeived by the Seem, 
tory or the Board, from perrons mao rms settled in tbe 
Colony who may be desirous or pertielpating In the 
scheme, upon the following terms and conditions 

1. The applicant will be required to give eeoority, or 
actually deposit the sum of Serenty-Sve Dollars (S75) to 
wards tbe Passage Money of each Adu't, and the som of 
($87) towards the Passage Money ot each Child, not ex.
0ceding Twelve Tears of age, and net being a Child In 
arma, and a farther sum of Twenty-Ivo Dalian ($28) to
wards the Outfit of each Adult, or one-half that amouat 
for each Child not exceeding Twelve Team of age, not 
beluga child in arms.

e overnment will contribute tH • sum of fifty 
Dollars ($86) towards the Passage Money of eaok Adult, 
and the som of Two $ t owards the Pas
sage Money of each Child under Twelve Tears otage, 
excepting only children in arms.

8. Applicants desirous ol getting out whole Families, 
will deposit or find security for a sum proportionate to 
the above amounts for each Adult or Child in such 
Family.

Ki. The Outfit ot each person will be subject to the ap 
prove!, aa to quantity and quality, of Her Majesty’s Com
missioners of Emigration or other the Agent or Agents 
appointed by the Governor oi'Britiah Columbia.

6. In eases where the abovementioned Outfit la not r« 
quired, the amount deposited on accourt ol the same 
will be returned to the applicant so mating the deposit.

e. The intending Emigrant will he required to report 
himself or herselt at some Port of Embarkation in Eng. 
land to be here alter notified.

7. Settlers desirous of obtaining Farm or BomesHo Ser
vants under this scheme, will he required to produce 
written characters ot sueh Servants, which characters 
will be subject to the approval of Her Majesty’s Commis
sioners of Emigration, or other the Agent or Agent, ap
pointed by the Governor Jn thie behalf.

8. Such Farm or Domestic Servante will be required to 
sign an agreement, binding them to serve their Employers 
In the Co’ony for a term of years, at a stated yearly 
Salary.

9. Upon the arrival of the Emigrants In this Colony 
the Employer or Friends of the Emigrants will be re
quire to take charge of them immediately, and notice 
beforehand will be given of the time the vessel Is due.

16. Any Emigrant not so immediately taken away 
will be lodged and boarded at the expense ot hie or her 
Employer or Friend.

11. Applica-ti will be required to til ap Forms, copies 
ot which may be obtained from the Ipgistrate of the 
Dietrict.or from the Secretary of the Board In Victoria, 
tram whom respectively any further Information may be 
obtained. By Order of tbe Board, v

B. W. PEARSE, Deputy Chairman. 
Msmsaa or tub Booed.

The Bight Rev. "the Bishop of Columbia, Chairman.
3. W. Pearse, Assistant Surveyor General, Deputy 

Chairman,
I Hon. John Robson,
I William Jotm;Macdonald,Es q, ;

1 Henry 8. Mason, asq, Secretary.
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Napoleon as a Leader.
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If Established 1824|
Prepared end sold by THOMAS POWELL, 18 Blackfritrs 

Road, London. Sold in bottles by all Chemists »b4 
Patent Medicine Vendors, throughout the World.g

IMPORTANT CAHTTOir - Observe that the 
Wor . “THOMAS POWELL, Blaokfriara Bridge, 

,” are engraved on the Government stamp 
a ffi 7«r the top of each bottle, without whisk

Lillooet District.
To the Eleetore of Clinton and Lillooet District

GaiCTLBmN,—You want a man to represent you ia the j 
Legislative Council. A good many of yon have urged m I 
to seek the representatioo of the District. I offer my I 

services.
il am in favor of Confederation, because It is the policy 

of the Home Government, Irresistible, and It will end a 
system that means nothing hut taxation.

The people who have voted pensions to public officers 
for Important services rendered to their country, have I 
exhibited sure eignt of common sense, Justice and grati
tude. Pensions to such public officers aa oars would be 
evidence of extreme lblly.

The chief duty of your representatives at the next 
meeting of the Legislative Council, will be to eo amine 
the contract we are about to make with Canada, and 1 
there are in it any conditions detrimental to the Interests 
of this colony, to exhibit their injustice and demand 
amendment.

Iom no orator. The majority of those who try to he 
eloquent are merely nonsensical; they forget that this is 
a practical age, and that a grain of common sense ls 
belter than a ton of chaff, “ I had bathsji spbax rira

WITH MT DUDSHStAHDINO THAU THN THOUSAND

Lon

t )one
^Wholesale Agents,^MILLARD ABUEDT, |Wha^H

BLEY’S AMMUNITIOlf
the bombs cartridges

For Snider Enfield of -877 bore, and , 
Aj39 for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Rt- , 
SHE fies of "480 bore, adopted by Her Ma- 1 
B|H Jeely’s War Department, alio of -BOO | 

|H bore tor Military Rifle* ,
■ WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal, 

-til* l|c Cartridges with enlarged Base for 
“ H small bores, adopted by foreign gov,
- SI ernments tor tbe converted.Cbaaaepot, 1 

«‘*3 Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles ; 
£<g| alto, Cartridge» for Ballard, the a pea.
J Ï 3 eer, and American Henry Repeating

*51 Rifle». i
g a The ‘R LET BOXER’ are the cheap | 

——-2L eet Cartridges known,carrying their J
i1

WORDS
WORDS IN AN UNKNOWN TONGOE.”

I value the friendship and goodfellowship that exist

waterjproofread Imperishable in any climate ,
, The above Cartridge cases (empty) 01 all aises, sad fe

between myself and the majority of the men la the Die- I the different systems of Breech leading Rifles can be ha 
trict; they will he pleased to hear that I shall not solicit J with or without the suitable BuUeta aad Machines for la
one vote as auerionalfavor. Friendship and goodfellow | rnhlng the Cartridges ........... ....
ship should preaumeTo’sGind between you and your Navy' ^ *"'"<*«** ***
doty. Elect the best man. If you elect me I promise IJ ^ Rlm_nre Cartridges of all aliea, tor Smith ai 
shall make gentlemen ashamed of having voted pensions I vgeRaotr*,, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolvers 
to themselves tor duties Hot diicharged. j pin-Cartridgea for Lefaucheux Revolvers ot lt.m,f.*i

I have the honor to he a firstrato ploughman, and your | and 7m,bore
Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sixes sal 

systems of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers 
Double Waterproof and B P Capa, Patent Wire 0 rt 

ridges, Felt Gun Waddings tor Breecn and Mirai* las
ers, and every description of Sporting and Military A** 
munition

9' LEX.
fin

With respect to Mr Dickens’ family it 
be new» to many to bear that be hadmay

tea children (eight of whom are living), 
namely, two daugbteis and eight sons. Ot 
the sons one is in ihe loyal navy, and now 
stationed at Valparaiso. One in India and 
two sheep-farming ia Australia, near Mel
bourne. I be youngest of the eons is at col
lege and tbe eldest is now conductor of All 
the Year Round. Of the d.ughteie one is 
married to Charles Collins, brother of Wil 
tie U oil in#. She is tbe beioioe of Millais’ 
famous peinting ot the ‘Black Biuuswidker,’ 
The unmairied daughter, like Mies Tbaek- 

ie a novelist Of more than

obedient servant,
GEORGE A. KELLY. 

Thi Vallet, Clinton, Aug 18,1870, aul4 Swd&w*

MBS. HAYWARD (late of 
Angela College) respectfully 
informs her former patrons 
and friends that she will re
ceive Young Ladles for tui- 

^. *7™r» tion at her Residence, Fort
talent, her best known works being ‘Aunt on and after MondavMargaret’s-Trouble,’ Mabel’s Progress,’ and ^tr 9H iv307’
‘ Verouica,’ may »U.« jj

■ BLEY BROTHERS,
GBATJI 3N BOAD,”LONDOff,

•«6m2am WHOLESALE ONLY:fit
) I

■ 1
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'.NOTICE.
rpHB UNDEBSIGNBD WITHDBtW*
A from the management of the ALBION IRON WORKS 
from this date. J. KBIBMLX1.

Victoria, July 80th, IS

eray.
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
Chicauo, Aug 22—The Chicago Even 

Poet bee • spécial from New York say 
private telegrams state that King Willi 
and all hia Staff together with Gen She 
dan were sorprised and captured yesteri 
by a party of French cavalry specially < 
g/furi for that purpose. The antboriiy 
this is doubtful

Niw Yobe, Aug *2—M Gsillardet’e d 
patch to theDourier dee Elate Unie says, 1 
with difficulty I can obtain private infort 
tion of the situation near Metz. Baza 
still inaiats on the necessity of silence.

In cable dispatches from Bazaine he 
plaies that he is the victor, and that hie ■ 
legio movements have been accompliel 
with «access but were attended with eel
*°Vho Prince Royal of Prussia oonti 

He was at Viubis march on Paris.
Fraoeois yesterday, aid if we may bel 
reports wbiob reached the Oorps Lrgie 
yesterday, he appears to be moving to 
tbe e»mp at Chalons and fall upon the i 
tal. The Emperor and McMahon ar< 
Chalons.

London, Aug 22—The Gatde Mobile 
retnrning to Paris from the Iront, doubt 
because they are unprovided with

It is said Baiaioe ia absolutely oui 
from hie resources aod that the Proas 
are between him and Paris. McMaho 
•too believed to be surrounded.

Ooe hundred and sixty thousand 
-tr,«R through Paria te the front eioce 
day morning. It ia generally thought, I 
over, that tbe march of the Prussians i 
not be arrested before Paris is reached.

It ie «aid there are now nearly 300 
tempi at and near Paris. It is belt

arms.

men

to the Prussians. ,
Florence, Aug 22—Prince Napolei 

here. Hia mission ie to demand the mi
tion of Italy. . _ ,

London, Aug 22 — Marquis Delav 
Preneb Minister to England, is instinev 
make demands similar to those of P
NrL'»*:1.FZo”,i.i« •. «m i. j

Dispatches from the Minister of Fo 
Affair, at Berlin elate that there wer 
«aged in the battle of Uravelo te parts 
7th 9th and 12th of tbe Prussian 
oerpe, a few divisions of which, iocli 
•nillety, shared in the fight. The a 
Army of Fibdcc except MoMbdod s 
•nd lbe 2nd division of Gen Failley, 
engaged. Tbey oooupied an entrenohet 
■ition which at nightfall we carrie 
storm. Loses* are nol oorreoily aaoeita 
Tbe contest lasted from noon till nil
ni^ABi«, Ang 22—The Journal Official 
the Ministry baa received no diapaiehea 
tbe army on the Rhine for two days oi 
count of the interruption of telegraph» 
muoioation. It thinks tbe plane ot Be 
have not yet eueeeeded.

Bwlin, August 22 -A letter from < 
Victoria to the Emprees Eugenie relati 
mediatieo, dated 18tb, is published, 
ngrute her inability to interfere and inti 
that it is so affair for the Cabinet to ta

, at the flret opportunity.
London, Aug 22—Special evening 

grams say that dispatches this moroioj 
Switueiland state that the Germane 
commenced throwing bridges aoroe 
Bbiue between Basle and Mattiseun, in 
pieximity to the Swiss frontier, aoi 
10.000 Germans are eollooted at that

Telegrams from Vienna say the Ai 
Germans pronounce in favor of Geim
^The Crown Prince with 150.000 m 
patently intends to meruh ou Paria 
Valley of Aube.

McMahon’s headquarters are at St

and the troops distributed along the li 
, Beilin dispatches to-day eay Bai 

disposed under the guns of Meiz, Mo 
is moving to support Bazaine at tbe 
moment.

The Prussian* have surrounded 
yshloh ie imperfectly defended.

Paris ii preparing for a desperate t
Florence, Aug 22—A war approj

bars.
Pans, 22—The deatruolion of the 

Bologne hss commeoced.
Berlin. Aug 22—The Prussians 

eupied Mosteree.
Plymouth, Aag 22 

Vette has just captured a Prussian 
this port. Many persons witnessed 
fair from the aboie.

Pabis, Aug 2»—Prussia seems to 
a war unworthy the two nations, 
inundated tbe country with spies. ^ 
been compelled ‘
upil smpioiottA Gaîidaos st the 
juriog some innocent persona, 
and. Lorraine the neeemitiee of th

, 12 no

ne a measure

bave exasperated tbe unhappy peo| 
Blundered, abused and harassed, be 
curated a guerilla war against the i 
Moreover, King William has leaocb 
elamatiou declaring every individual 
in« to the Frei eh army or those 
bovtility to tbe Piussians, shall be i 
xising of the ptople en masse will bri 
of retributicD for »ll tbeee ioealts ood

Ksw York, A eg 23—Frivste c 
pitches dittd London, 23rd, 12 M, i 
eiul Purls diepatohee aay that the 
K n, William snd Bteiumeiz are 
Be twag too severely crippled to as 
offenei re, and it ie given out on big 
ity that Bazaine was teen'oroed ftoe 
on Sunday for the pmpise of givi 
to tbe enemy near Metz, He is ce 
victory, when he will march eo thi 
the Crown Prince and the reserves

A report has reached" London of
Victory,

Another special from Pans 885 
wm at Metz. Be has commnoicat 
ly opeoeither to retreat or to ri 
inforcement».

The uppaling Prussian losses b
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&
■Hay—About atta'ooMtt^Mople^^wôrkfüg^Ban ‘ëariy I «^Verdun ‘with’Basâtiro’e’toft wiog^Tta to™tattatotave;utged upon the King neter changed hand. titads, atttfgftSjmftNKfi'A

^SSSTiTïTït

“‘“«tart Bitnurek, on, of tta sons of the ÜX SfaSS&X U^-pel-t “ l^ern « Imposa

^the foeFe»? hi^brothor "wUliTun^ad^hU I marching on^ari^taliaaefe! ' ■* Lia? will'in a few days offer mediation and Napa, Aagnit 12—Saturday afternoon a
ffnissss^ssti “SKL »y J,» j^^sr^srs^si wiatat^am

saasgsgs saâaw - ferrgrrqfe’zrrrr: -ÆsaÆsfi=«LfcS p-^nsgbrSfSi^ essrss M %5sgs.-«-
still ineiets on the necessity of eileoce. 14 *• almost certain that an totefTenHon of psri, tod gone to support the Prussian army 1(Mees of tbe Prussian «ay eorpe of Stein- tax payera ticket. The BepuMleaae wttK

In oabla dispatches from Bazaine be de- the Great Powers of Buirope into8 P,BBC°* weet 0f Metz, wbo8epositionis «riousl, metz wbiob is almoet annihilated. It eon- probably make up a full ticket withe Tie*
elates that he is the trictor, and that hie atra- fra,*'*“ <lae**10Q wltt teke Pleoe lth n e threatened with a formidable atte^ frwa Bas tB$ned lbe goiter of tbe Prussian yeutb, and of compromising and getting onogoo^ ticket
tecie movements have been accomplished davl. . n .. .„ «me, who is reported to hare been reinforced u hard|y s (amity in Berliu that has out of the two.*•“»“tai ■— «« “i.f» ssb~is»- a„ »_». .p..M l«.b»*»— «"•« h*"1” i~ g i,

V» '•■'“•‘‘s*1 «Si:"Stt*...»m tgs,gm"hiiwi!,4*ai si-";.”?”.1yfey**•"

MDorts which reached the Corps Législatif The (^m.on ^ioa«!e, under tbe eaplwn janction with oszains asc p g MoMahon haring made * juoeti n, an at. Island Railroad, ia now on the way bate aeti
TtardTvha appear, to be reiving to turn Keep Cool/ predtctn tbe defeat oT the Pn.c. and p^jftoo^mam tferm^ tbe PraBtilne will ta meta within wiU endeavor to reduce the freight charges
tta camp at Chalons and fall upon the capi- Pr“*81»D»< , haai1nn.,toP. ere D0- at to taow between lea!ing the load to Faria the next 4& tidUre ; that» the -Brueeiaas are on the Pacific Railroad. 1 * *
S The Breperor and McMahon uo at R3”Bl^Maho^ Û^2t zïrnotta opsuto the Crown Prince, or by holding it to only aaxtcM I* postpone the Sgbtipglo fill Tta California Labor Kxcbangejeopocoé »

ess- ^/r^sr.6'1"1 JSSW: UvU? ssætjsk s;;»r*srr. as “ -w 'ssxsssz*' *r

B is said Saisine ia absolutely out off to the Empress. p . Qo_ without fighting. He admits his communies. Niw York, Aug 24—It is repotted that , The steamship Idaho «rived thin evening
Jmhia «sources and that the Prussians The prize promised by tbeFrontal;L iong Were at one time eat off, but asserts Balaibe i/.Jlm ,^Me.z. from Bsqnimalt,
«•“between him and Paris. MoMahon is ernmant tor the captiare *f ®rl* ■” that they are now secure. MoMahon is still af Chalons and has j Postmaster Stone advertiaaa thag hootlMg .
*[*. Kaiiaved to be surrounded. I?û’^îe been âWerded 10 * Mrgeant of the A decree officially promulgated declares the I >0| goQe tt/rainforce Bazaine. The French date internal revenoe stamps will be furnish-
*^oe hundred and sixty thousand men have fil‘h . cities of Noyon sad Oaon in a state of siege. I ^hslfiselvee assert that the Prussians invest ed at the poatoffioe in any quantiues.
«2îd through Pari* to the front eioce Fri- A litter from Bednn sayn the Fraeta pota The OontMuttonel, by official Metz in strong lorce. ■ e Iron street Ump letter-box* will taMt
S^ïoŒ It » generally thought, bow. ■«» •» “ *» P°“°B wdle l° «adiet. i. Situations are not materially changed by tta Poetoffloe Department in thiseUy i»„
aver that the march of the Prussians can- Al»eoe- n v ™P°.r* .‘hat the Bmp M * since Saturday, except that the Crown a few days.
act be «rooted before Parie ie reached. A oorrespoodentofthe say mediation. ^ prince has .halted.at St Dialer for the-pur- San Fautoisgty Aug 23—Arrived—Brig -
“ftWr ~j£ T'i sis "m srsiatf sssstii ns ^ss 4 *, •etr * a— - a- » “• * - «tssS « ». wA.

Kno'‘or “era dod.iv“tattl« $mP«iî oo.urred, have been nearly destroyed. the German tejoÿam. state that the Prussian, tra ffi ^@6^ “ ’ ^
m the Pr^dZ!. D «M M! fo®F7«oe have undergota a partial re- have oat off communication between Thion- Wheat^From Si «2 to f 1 70. v^v<
* Flobknos Aog 22—Priooo Napoleon is Bertha, 28 guns, has been oaptnred by organization, and being reinforced and redis. I fille, Montmedy and Metz. MoMahon and Barley—Coast Si 06, ohoiee old haoStOg
h«a His mission ia to demind the media- French. .*»«.-«h«» shat tribntéd will go into battle in the following I Bazsine are ia daily communication. Si 27. , ,«on of It.lv Advices from the seat of war show that ‘r®er Tke e°t srm, under Stenmitz, com- No mediation is likely to succeed, except Osts—Range from Si 10 to Si 46.

L.UBM Ae* 22 — Marquis Delaveite, the Germans are trying to surround Burnnu e( the ut> 7tb| 8tb lnd 9th Prussian Napoleon takes the initiative; Hay-Clotrar Sll 50, eommoB Sfi 6», «Mü
F,«ta Miniate?to England, ts insttnoted to and prevent rmnloreements from reaching I Prmy 0#rpii 6moanting to 100.000 infantry a speeial to tbe Courier dts Etat» Uni», gu 50, good S12 50. . , »i
make demanda similar to those of Prince him from Paris. „ • and 28.000 cavalry; the.,ec°B.dh dun,d" dated Paris, 23d, saya Bssaiee telegraphs The produoe market is] genendly ddU Wifk ,
x.nnieon at Floreoce Lo»don, Aog 22—The Boily Nstos °op I prince Charles, composed of the 2d, 3^- ^ 1 ibat he tried to get away Item Metz and tow transactions of any description. V ■ ,
NlftoMrtain that Oliivier io otill in Parie, with approval the Ecoaomta s article eon 10th snd 12tb corps, the Prussian Boy al I con|d not, .aDd that tbe Prussians tried to Sam Fiaxoiioo, August 24—flour—OrU1'

ni«n«chee from the Minister of Foreign oetning the Queen e perpetual absence from (jnar8 8aiou corps and divisions of the Grand a bil oommuoieatioue end toiled. ;. He eon from old wheat S4 75@4 87J ; fortapSr*.1
« Be iutethai there were el- lbe «at of Goverament, even in a crisis like peehy of He.,.. This U the strongest of their I % dr,wBgame. lV.0 ..........6l - Sne «5 87)„(a6 12|, 10^1» Oel bra»4e ■

^ thThattle ol Uravelo te parte 2nd, tta present. The Newt further urges lhat Brm|el. In contains 48 rsgimsnts I gT Pktebsbvbo, Aug 24—the Journal $4 62>*@4 87>< ; tor superfine S675@5 87# x
Mh audb 12 th L^th” ProBsian army Premier Gladstone, instead of «bratingat Uonl| 4 regiment. ofMtiUora and 3 8 * denieB that fihsaia is committed to prevent Wheat—Footfall cargoes shipped debug;

Lw divisions of which, including the Queen’s pleasure between theexUem. ment, cavalry WM ,hu dismemberment of France. - ; tbe weekend twelve verni, now toadi.g «
.h»r«d in the fight. The entire ties ot the island, ta made at at onoe regent 2000 gnus. The - . Bavarian 1 Londom, Aog 24—Private advices from engaged to load and exporters offer only

«ÏÏlW,of F.snoe «cept ToMahon's corps with power to perform duties wh,o> she so the Grow-Pnnc. to formed^ of two Bavarian ^ ^ ^ e<?rreepond, tl86f@, 67 for good Bnd prime. ,S.6i 20§
Wd A. 2nFd divisio. of Gen Failley, were persistently desert, though so eoormonelyamyeo G and Wartsmburg ents assert that theCrown skschoioe shipping $1 70 an?
auwaeed They ooenpied an entrenched pe« paid to perlorm. I trooDS commanded by Von Warden; also, the I Dizier.geing towards Paris with 150 000 men at 1 62}. . , L \
■itfnn which at nightfall we carried by Pauis, Aug 22—The Jetamol OÆetaJ gth and tlth aim; corps. The grand total of I It ia uoceriain whether he can go farther Barley—6600 eks new feed Bl 16* ■■■‘■a*
2X. tan are not eorreotly aaeertained. tradicte the report pf the BmpwPu_t|lnoea. I ** Q^naiaufotM» in France U 62O.000, divii 1 without fighting. . , , Oats ,em«n dull at $1 25. „
TtaeontMt laatad from noon till nine at and says be wll eommrod the Importai I lg ar-y 60rpl. Later-A letter from Paris oontatos the Arrived-Shlp Feather with Newcastle

Guard in the next great battle. ... Bismm, Aug 23—üp to this time 300.000 I rer- |ateet from tbe seat of war. Metals coal, brig Kesla bom Com bay, , ,—ÿH,
Pams. Aug 22-The Journal Official .ays Chioaoo, Ang22—The CAronwlc'* lBndwber ha„ entered Alsace and Lorrain.to ènliiely laolated j the Prossians are ^strong Clearad-Barkentin. Webfoot, AstprU,,

th. Mioùtrv ba. received no dispaiehea from epeeial eaye the diepateh PirP“r‘*“8 l»ha” invest and occupy places in the raarandre- fotoe t0 tbe west of that town. Geo Failley, 8*r Mary A Reed, Victoria. ; ru.,J.
OK.ne for two days on ae- been received here by a French firm, elating U#T# tbe regnlar eeldiere from these duties so who WBe obief \n command at Obatons, is Obo ill*, Aug 23—0 Oleon, eohfitad ior

ÜL.t 57the intoMnotion of telegraphic com- that King William wKh hia Staff and Geo k m joia their own regiment. m I m tbj)re bot ig enpweeded. McMahon ia j,n for killing Logan, was lynched bÿh MW»'
S^ion îunïnks the tdaw T Bazaine Sheridan were captured by tta French, 1. 0rd.r! have been iaanta to duband the vet- ^ d lsin, ^jor. uba- J0f about 50 men last sight. They eenuend-
taVTot ,« annnwtad P said to have been get up for purpoee. of regelTM called out at the «cmm.ne.ment «g1f be„, deta.chments at St Mene- ed tbe Court House, owpowered the jailor

BseLi/ August 22-A letter from Queen epeculatioo. No ooofidenoe is toll in the of the war. t i that a pro-1 bo*ld. Vertan and RhaSmij I76*0°0 men, and made their way to Olson’s sail Whal
Victoria to the Emores» Eugenie relating to report by any one. . Losdom, Aug 23—It is entain tnat P eil supplied, ate under hia eemptond. transpired there none d«e refsul. Tta flap

«*" - -ip sTcttis: "rr. si ~ J 355 r=; sissss.

• msfi* "!*5SSti to— d** in »J- »• “■ SS»Xs”î»“* ÎÏ «JHwltsatiaod state Plbat the Germans have dispatches received from^ Paris state |h*'I *®£,^varian goveramen/has forbidden the I long, after burning^the,. camp, tor Bheims. tba depot and there hanged him. The ap-
««r—d .b,...™ M,,. «.* ÿASSSlTSJSS—iSÏ •< »• a»“ •' •toMUMU''10 w. *J«; SUtZSl ‘MS'

$0 000 Germane are eolleeted at that point. . Tbe report tha . eon,radioted I in an editorial makes the following I of tbe Bth corns, vice Troehn. It is aeipected oat down and is at th* office of JjWtet.fraiU
^m’SSSSSSXST »dTu “U?d w «.A « « 'SSSiSS^SStSSSS: sssrtf SSrsS “KTSj- A., taw

ara»*?—ï»ÏS»ry*—«Sa <-*“■' A», flTitori—/ "«•' rt„Sr°JST.paS‘i.““f JÜVSïS. pti/mid". L died*
v I that Bassine has succeeded In reaching toe i MoMebon m0Ted North, and France lomdok, Aug 24-There is a new current long strip of the mean land andiall tl|e toot-

The Grown Prince with 150.000 men ap- railway from Messerves to Montedy and had ^ by wey of Rbeima, Messieres, and of feeling to England. The belief that France bills adjoin mg San Rafael- AboatS2Q00 ip 
nnentiv intends to march on Paris by the procured pieyiaions. . Montmedy. He has reached a position [end, t0 a republic and that Bismarck wants gold dust reached hers last week,ttvof Anta. Lombok, Aog There he can enter upon the decisive L0 »nnei Alsace and Lorain, to -Germany Sam Fbamcisoo. Aog 24—The twUotjr

MoMahon'» headqaarters era at St Dezier. I tbe Crown Prince u believed to be march g ^ mak-a large classea of Englishmen favor namen taken from here m a blind, as is
The French camn at Chalons is broken up on Paris direct, and it u reported that Me- Pubtiou* eaye that lull information of Franca. The absence of the Queen, too, is |eged by the pirate Forward, came back ta

and^he troops‘dUtribnted along the line. M.ben and Caorobert are moivng npon the arm, was rwtetved Luribnted to tar Prussian aympathy and is ^ c'onrti.ntion from Mzatlan. Ttay Vtohed

. sr^ttssss^ssssast

Parie ie preparing for a desperate defence. n*w Yorx, AUg 22—A speeial Parte dis- be j, moving to 8t Avoid to join MoMahon, I gitioDP nd that Bazaine ia is communication The German citizens of Ifko heM a jubile 
FLOMMOe, Aog 22—A war appropriation ,flh tosday says the pretended TWtory of ot wliiing oo-operation of aleMaheo. In P MeMahon and maDoenvering to combine la*‘nl«^‘' , M ,,h

ol forty million livres bee passed both Cham- ,be prnM»ns at Tbionville on the I8th finds the former ease be lseappoeed to intend wkh faim $n any àttiek on the Grown Prince. Tta Managers
v 7 little credence there. Notbwithstaodiog the filing in força on the Crown Pnnee, and in A dispatch from Borne-atmomnees tta gen- AfiSrMqtien ..Writ to-saerrew paetpona tfae

Pams, 22-Tha destruction of the Bois de di.patcb of King William, it ie believed all the latter to attack Steinmitz andIFrednok I, movement 0f tha Italian trooops to the concert until Oot Slot. All ticktta. tataj*
Boloene has commenced. Being well with the French army. From Charles at Metz. Creditable authority assurée plagiai frontier, under Gen Casalenrs. It on Oof 29th will be destroyed and only these

Bmlim. Aog 22—The Prussians bave oe- *d fntbority it i« believed the battles me tbat Steinmitz and Fredrick Charles lost P ^ belief tbat Victor Emannel is nnable ,° 1°?xYnnntnriL-i to Wtata led
ecoied Mosteree. which conolnded on Thursday only resulted 0Ter 100 000 men, leaving no more than eontrol th6 feeling in Italy for the possemon full aftonnt of the ent e is in tank tmff
6U^ltmoots Aog 22, 12 m—A French eor- * giving tbe Prossians command of roads to 150 000 to bold the line from the frontier to ( Bome. ?/ ;; nearly enough additional to pay tta maata
vetto h«T« e?pt«.d a Pr.asian bark off ^g^™fwbi6h diverge at Travelotte. Com- Metz. The feeling at Berlin ia one of nude- - géra’ lorn and clear tta
thia nort. J Many petaons witnessed the at- aunj01tioa by tbe north with Tbionville re- niable horror and depression; war threatens Csllloruia, . deW*. . ‘
fair trorn tha shore. , mains open. to last and already the flower of North Ger- Sncxsa Flat, Ang 23-Tta S OH Mmu» Arriveu-Ship David Oroeket, lMdapu

Pas», Aog 28—Prussia seem, to provoke Saturday morning tta main tad, men, i. deiaatata, rMlwaya-MS-taken ep Oempao, of tin. place w.B fire »00 taga ot frem New York.
e wa^un worthy the two nation.. She baa Stoa’.comm.ndanectaded in effecting with tbe wounded ta as to del., the move- blacf bleating powder, w.igh^3°.0«0 lbs, 
ianndated tbe country with spies. We have withdrawal from Metz by tbe gate of moots of reinforcements, boat service is Or- j b, electricity, at 9 ana „tlefied
Wn oemoelled as a measnre of safety to !“ *'™drBW|‘ ...” acoonots^B.zaiie was gaoized on tbe Rhine and three steamers 8a. FtaM«soor. Aug a^n^‘“îa
SSHB&fcE ssâffis r»-32t

sad tbe demands of exorbitont eommissaries J tQ ,be jirntsenj* Menoholod ii dteadlul scene of ®ar°eg* B?ddthe conntry ll,^,rœan and Trënch parties are dieeussing
hite exasperated tbe unhappy people who, .jj® north of Vitrv la Franeous, 25 «Ilea strewn wi h d Trümne's New I the war new?with Increased bitterness, and a
;,»dh* 2-s sk »'•” jSSSu is SzTl/SS, S* SiSK «... » —« -»

îïovaovar 8JüogWilliam has lamocbed a pro- triangle, of whioh Cba1°,“e wiîfprobabiy be grams are now oomfllcting, but the **ne'al ^n^êingMderstood that Mr Seward is much

Sfe&isSsissaMr.4 sassr wwrs.&f: jÿsss&ssssftss rzc

nf reMibnticnfor all these insults and injuries, and secures retreat to Pa suicide from diapair is wholly without loan- bratlng tbe admission of California into the
Of rotributicn . 23-Private cable dis- feat. . „ _ Tim,. bls the dation. The situation so far as it can be Union, hëlaviag written t# th»t«»ct.

a •«/« i nniton 23rd 12 M, say, tipe- Chicago, Ang 23 The . j,. learned ot eonjeotnred appears more tavora- A«htary owner of-the yacht Oambna, pro-
^.‘f^.K. dLarohea’..y tbat the“mu.C following from 'New York : 'j1*1* ^ b“ to Franee/- The PrumUu losses for the p0“ visiting CaUform. and will ba received 
w* <L^n(t Steinmeiz «• reported patches received from P«i* *eL , x pest fortnight *e reported to have been by the San Francisco Yacht Club.
K ng William and Steinm tz a with the Freooh army »«wly at Obalcn», ha drLdfnl; over two hundred thousand have 7The Freaeh are celebrating their remored

completely turned the *^ **&£?£ ta« tilled and wounded eine. the Saar- victories with g«at anthtmitam ; they aroeu

rsawf'ïÿSSs H «twsBfias .

victory, when he will march oo the army ot tat 8eti„na blow to V-e Proawan wy that the rrn»e p« braDds of aaperfine $4 75 to
Eassassrtaa

“"xn'oîher eoecial from Paris says Bazaine polled to make a loB.« bVtaTlüoe army is’no longer enthaai«lie. There ie a Good to ohcata |1 55 tq #1 72-*RJ#r «»-
—:.‘wr€"S« SsfcuaaffigS ... »
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Immigration.
or I*xMu.nos Bourn,
Victoria, British OolembU,

Ulh August, 18T0. 
en that a icheme of Assisted La
nd ic»lo, being completed by the 
a will be rewired by tbs Seen, 
perrons boxa mu settled la tbe 
«•Irena or participating In the 

terme end conditions a— 
is required to give eeeurity, or 
i of SeTenty-Sro Dollars (STS) to 
7 of each Adu't, end the sum at 

Money of each Child, not ex. 
age, end not being a Child In 

ot Twentj-tre Dollars (S24) to- 
Adult, or one-heir that • nouât 

ling Twelve Tears of age, not

a

1i

1 contribute til e ran of Fifty 
0 Passage Money of each Adult, 

I t owarda the Pea 
Id under Twelve Tears of age, 
Inarms.
! ol getting out whole Famille», 
rity for e sum proportionate to 
r each Adult or Child In aueh

person will be subject to the ap 
d quality, of Her Majesty’, Com- 
n or other the Agent or Agents 
tor ol British Columbia, 
abovemention ed Outfit Is not re 
«sited on accourt of the same 
.ppllcant so mating the deposit. 
[Taut will be required to report 
ie Port of Embarkation in Ena. 
tilled.
obtaining Farm or Borneo tic ger
me, will be required to produce 
ueh Servants, which characters 
iproval of Her Majesty's Commti- 
r other the Agent or Agents sp
ur jn this behalf.
lestic Servante will be required to 
tng them to serve their Employers 
srm of years, at a stated yearly

!

'I

triâtei Û

I:
if the Emigrants in this Colony 
nds ot the Emigrants will be ro
ll them Immediately, and notice 
in ofthe time the vowel Is due. 
lot so Immediately taken away 
ded at the expense of his or her

'j

iiB -

* required to fill up Form», copies 
tned from the Magistrate of the 
cretary of the Board In Victoria, 
y any further information may be 
of the Board,
W. PEABSK, Deputy Chatman, 

i or -mi Bom. 
ihop of Columbia, Ohainatn. 

tant Surveyor General, Deputy

m

asM,*hq, I
Secretary. aUMWadfew

ALSAMOFa.

& a

were fonnd i *
hade mark-

RY CURE OF A COUGH
IT’S GUNBOAT « NUTLET,”
WICK, N.B. Coast or SoohaMB, 

Septembor 7th, IMS’
mat dlstresaingcough, which causei 
guts and restless days. I was ra- 
ordship the Earl of Caithness to try 

, and I can assure 
awl found immediate relief, even 
upend my various duties ; and tha 
npletely cured me, therefore I have 

in recommending It to the Billion 
t respectfully yours, ■

W. LIHZELL, HJLG.R HaniT

or Am

i
IALSAM OF ANISEED,

.Busnsa, Shortasas of Breath, Asthma 
nd for aU affections of tbe Lungs, title 
d remedy will be found in valuable.g 
id Increased demand for this exoelleut 
ition. which has followed Its intro- 
11a, New Zealand and nearly all the 
A Induced the Proprietor to atilt fur- 
leflclal esnltr of its use, and he bags 
be is w intloduclng tta sale Into Vic- 
aa appointed Meeara Hillard k Beady 
through whom Chemist» sad Stora- 
• supply
riruiM thi reach or ait rf IUW| 
Established 18M|

>y THOMAS POWELL, IS Blackfrlari 
o. Sold in botUes by all Chemists and 
Ins Vendors, throughout tbe World.g

CAUTTOH - Observe that the 
M POWELL, Rlaokfriara Bridge, 
raved on the Government itam» 
p of each bottle, without whin

■

h>

ilSÉffiLi ' 

hV?
ents, MILLABD fc BBEDT, tWhartiMi 
treat, Victoria, B. C, nol826tw

AMMUNITION
Mr Jackson, of Monterey, wee 

of a nearly fatal accident at the Ruas HatUka 
WhUe attempting to butta hi. footja a itaiBEirBrH’fsS
aqd driving tta fragments into thAleg.'! 
on extricating the leg he foeod that twe 
tories were levered. He sneoeeded » ringing 
for eaeiitanee and then fainted ftw* lose of 
blood and toll to the floor.

BOXES 0ABTBIDGB8 
Br Enfield of-677 bore, and . a 
enry, and Martini-Henry Rl* i ft 
60 bore, adopted by Her Ha-1 i 
ar Department, also of *600 
Military Rifles
EtPROOF Central-Fire Metal.
Idgee with enlarged Base for 
res, adopted by foreign gov, I 
e for the convertecLChassepot,
Remington and ether Hilltie ; 
fridges for Ballard, the Span.
American Henry Repeating I

!LET BOXER’ are the cheap J
ridges Ituown,carrying their J_ _ _ I
oing made entirely of metal, are wutei 
hable in any climate ,
Idge cases (empty) of all aizsa, and fa 
ms of Breeob l-'ading Rifles can be ha 
is suitable Bullets and Machines for In 
gte
EDGES of -160 bore for revolving Pistols 
ty’s Navy
e Cartridges of all sixes, for Smith sad
■'», and other Pocket Revolver»
for Lefaucheux Revolvers of is.m,l.*«

d Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sizes and 
Rifles and Revolver» 
roof and EP Cape, Patent Wire O rt 
Waddings for Brecon and Mnxsle Lead 
Kriptlon of Sporting and Military Ae-

adver-

ar-

*, soyiru-t
— w uw«i.8fK(f>, em ij

Eaalen States. u,i, •
l o

Washimston, Aog 22—The PreeldeoVi 
nentralit, proclamation was maned to-day.

NawToux, Aag 23—A pool haa taeafiotmed 
in the gold room. It is understood thay heyf 
bought several millions abroad. Their capital 
if fifteen million», which It 1s expected^tilft be 
taken with a View of sending prices up. Heavy 
exporte to Europe ii an aaetataaoa, aolafodfi- 
mend from the West for «uzreney.W mentis»
“^ca closed at lSj-markat

San Juan Island.
English Camp, Ang >4—Brifl^aq 

Canb, and staff visited fhia place to, 
was received with the nsnal gui 
After looking at the Hh'i qiai 
different parts of tae aamp, b 
American garrison,

Ift

1

1

J-orn «

qq«T BROTHERS,
; ;;m koad,;e.oni>oiv,
WHOLESALE ONLTl

.1^NOTICE.
EBSIGNBD WITHDRAW»
isgement of the ALBION IRON WORKS 

J. KRIEMLBR.

1, openeither to retreat or 
inforeomenta.

The appaling Protoian loues have sent • 
bitilt of herror throughout Germany add re.

i« y«*** 
.asm-i^ttni

jii» bo j#.,y;

i1-1- *

y 10th, 18 ^ ~î i bi3 - n i.t*X IQ t

.1
i

* I

1

# *
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nn<W-rtdnh thn f.rmnH «in now iml Thb Coxsaib is momCDtirll) expected «1 weelth feel it »n honor to not for the nonce eecn.ed of conspiring to hill the Emperor 
wired tn make «indication for snrloal- arrive from Oogaimbo. ,. „ ; •* Canlinieru. After » night’* test tbe sol- •nd overthrow toe Government. The wet

sSESEEE EBStlgSnttenüondl the Éxecathre. |$ toluom.brft>d*'d*°f àe>Ty gn° “i^enmp'theeoldiere wiipt for nothing— ’•tiitade.’ find ihe oooeeien gone*1 Dec“omg

■ZZZTw ülpêSSi PRISESvacant let In which flourish a erop of Letter ira* Paris. • can command Reah meat, they are at liberty France game a crushing victory—if Marahal
thistles, in everj liage of growth—ft ogrt he I -------- , Jt»4rew.the value of forir rations ip money McMahon ont-plans_Oonnt Mol the, all the
tender piaot, iandoent ef pricks or bnd*,te r gnaoLaa coasarrosoiKCB or tei ‘ooujxnf to buy it. The average"eSA of feeding each prwm deers in the Empire will be thrown 
the bristling bush eight feet in bight and | Parie, Jnty 23, 1870. soldier daily iVéïjht eont. In time df peace 0JP2,“*
«toed eaf*a-pie like a grenadier. Net a I ..ju . he may economize a aohs per day, and in war The excitement of the Fteneb for a foreign
Hone's throw Born whets these plante are 1 Althoogb each symptôme df the war fir*. war is quite» diSerent thing from that of a
•floarfabiog like s green hay tree,' the Cor- fever « cries, cheers and singing/ The telegraph and balloons will play an ravolinon. In the latter political passions 
poration workmen are employed in grading I have somewhat subsided, the enthusiasm important foie in the deadly wars about ••• divided, there_i# fratricidal* hate and 
Doeglna attest, nod we pm it to Councillor 18 not tbe ugg profound to go to Berlin i|lPeDia*tpnd no doubt a good many akirm- 1*V°ee‘htb® former. “ is tbeEossell, in the isaraise of hisdiseteiionei ™ ^ , e_ ^ isbes wilj t#ke place to see how the new ®M*n£w, the whole nation riseene one man,
Chairman ef the Street Committee, whether * J® PN j* ,, th - hr_fa engluée 0f destraolioa work before the dec!- \° ah®b® tb» 8,eal afflicuon—real or imagin.
be aney not this day detaeh one man from f”r ***• •Nearly r* , 1 P ,iTe batde». jo one reapeet the combatants e4~°ffl ^ ,0lee® ®r® for "«» and though
ljie force, non him with a spade and amafeb-1 jtwrath have been ponred ont on the are lair|ymatched—a perfeot knowledge of "isdom mayery ont as load as she please* 

no otjeetion to tbe box and bid him out and burn until every Prussians—above Alton Bis mar ek, who each other’s peculiar method of fighting and !n tbe ?r®eta> 00 one regards her. No doebt
--------- -- L$i»tleinthelot be destroyed! One kcnr*e is the incarnation of evil. As forth® of g* japons emtdoyed. Victory will be ,n, Ab'lr 4r;8m; <be French see only Visions

work would do tbe job end much mischief | &ing he is viewed as ft < duffer.' The to the commander Who can move his army ?'tbo 8h?°baof “ fl, Dogl d,eea ®f 
wonld be evened. history of the.Braadenbourg has been qniokest and eonoentrate them at a given ^ tr|T°lnnhfb,man«tl18."““'l??

W.»'» SSUÏ&T^ "**”***” il,Mini.. uj, U

» "nîmfftoî tormt wiU are worki“g “P «hé oooMion in the form frontier tqwo, bat there must atop and And h*î 00 *®.rrota {or them—head
SI ÜhÜ? I? Ih^nfl Hk^.D^latiM »f meriftcea. In thts. the vein will prove their Veni,-Vidi, tcripsi. The Minister of }“•{, Plon8® »»«» danger, and tbe
^ rar inexhaustible. War will himself supply tbroagh the (MWef ™«« difficult the more bonorable-and truly
dowa theK, and wi?rti.?,bé pavelîd to I be have reached the Goff of Battles -tourna/ Ul the, news neoe.se,y for Ç momh. reP"tat,on et the eeoobn-.

a width of 80 feet. Pandora .treat wffl be AsfMr* Puff, in tbs Tragedy Incapable to restrain a jealousy moo, ,en.
graveled if tto property-bolden are disposed Rehearsed seysi - in gré&t emergénoiea, “l wtiLd with thi^-th.y are a 6oXe ,UiT® th® Frencb a'D®® 1866 have ebaffed at 
to meet the Street Committee ht a epuit of Uere -iU nottfn^ike 6 prefer,' so both com. ”ot wlmt m all the « Hulé theei*bl 0< Proseian aggwndisemeefc Thw

5M*mw«^PRelSeBB«HSHfc£^jMsatesssS^@i'‘masmsms^ss «aavsrssrslt
w*y b® ”«lked into the affections I Vre equal on botfa siaes—each appeals 10 have ‘ Oar Dane ' bivooaoked at present at Metz, *bî*^.„ ".Sever,tblnK' '*

designing mamas and aspiring misses w*a I ,he other -, remt#itrer the days Of oM^ aid re- demanding at leaet one battle per day, and ®q.nitr®4 Î!*d .old. b®“e —M he openly
deumiahtng^ to bear. poring tue ntty_here l jai^'anythirigtitu ‘ gunny Memories.' doomed 10 deaoiibe false alarms, or imagine -, d ,Vie tak® the ienee and
Dr Simme has delivered a full coarse of :leo-,j prance is Compartively calm — at ease, engagements over dominos, coüee aod cigar.. C 8ar It- Ihe old horse, toil ol metal still
tores end prepared masy charts of peisons I teeadse tier army is concentrated on her fron- 0p t0 the present, and it affords a proof how *l,hout sparring, was equal to Abe oooasion. 
whose peenliarities have beeq correctly noted j *jgi. it ikbbttdo titnch -to auppyse itbftt"^the *eIUhe enemy can be served, "a few of the ginee that enocewfnl leap in the dark, the 
Be leavee many friends behind ham, who I Lfiliers are not very versedln the cause of the well-informed journals have reciatered font- Pr®neh Parliament, the cloboratbrs and u,e
kill be glad to know that his visit here ban tyr. Theyjjike the entire nation, are impels- land vfoSimlof tbe îreneh, and two navÏÏ I*ew.Ml,e, “T”,oe‘ 80 "®e«®iMi to chant
beea quite saeoesefal. oned with the one domieate idea, that they «onaeemeota.' whüe not h gun has been fired tbe ,down,8ll of Paria,’ and npbraid the Em-— ----- „--------- — , . . r I poasess the charier to chastise Prtssid. The 1 f A uni * peror with having failed to uphold the leeiti.-*S" ieTtifeel .hipeWW'M qtieettodihas advanced, da JBttber aide ns yet. „ A mete dignity of France. P 8
meneed on Monday morning to drive their kfe fimptror,'beyond doubt, la. stronglf «al- , The volunteer morement goes bravely on. With lhis lesron brongbt bome ^ , 
tunnel into the hill below the Permet» ddiated <m tid dfsaiisfactitm of several of the It tonhe great safety valve for eflerveseeot bniinew and bosom., a state of nhrlni, .

ÜL-Lh tiL üiw .rLtkiw/^ fodfederatéa-«4teè;*tovè tiH onthe bplievs enthusiasm. Pari., according to tbe latest «« was d^pMdnced *?-*
qnarts ledge with the view ef a^iking^be j d foeHag of Southern Germany, statistics, baa furnished 15.080, and the eeoeral testabilité of trade „^feted 10 B
lead about 100 feat below the aarface.-Th. they have all ralliid tortile flag of the Provlnoee 85.000 men ef all «gen, ranks and u wm tto shadZ of
rock 11 mdfitly hard slate and requires blalt- iethertand;jdhé delusion desk-in the unhappy professions. Baron Hanseman’s nephew all Heoce onlv a «nark wa? «nï**
log to dislodge. The company are pnshwexists. It becomes thus a very eenoe. politt. <a a Rivale id the busnars and .he tha to^.ï!tI!qUl,flî?fl/e
the1 work rapidly, and expect in a few week. Uttar to, dictate term, to Sixty milfidns of ,„0 son, of toe late Miniate, of Public Io- French Fnr^n s'00 r°° ite
to reach the wem. united peopfv,who may.h.toOdramadeveMps straCtUm lorn the infantry. These are but lb®'f®0011 Foreign Seemtary .«p.------------------------- i I itself,tract the ten militons of Aastriaa Qer. samnles ol a general fashion Noblemen P^ ed b® match, expressed the word, and
! New Ammo» F»*.—Meeare MilUrd & mariKHôWthntaérriiany in Its desire tovknfty !o?o1d^totorolder Mmnskêv or draw aswo.d «roof the most advanced nations in civlli-- 
Beedy, having embarked In the aaetion bnei- ! lookânndn Prussia as the model ancien» ;<but iend their sons lo represent them Intimes zallbn> frlgbtfully energetic, extremelytioh 
: ^nKi;.k,h.i, tn.de» Thait first j U'^1» profoundly animated kith the necessity **'rff'2”“®“'’ L!”"” —with enormous resonress—settle tor the
nesa, publish thefi card fo-day. Tbeit first for ualon.andalneèdné catinolbave what one ®fP®*®® 8PrioS: ®‘ eaehoiher’s throats. France-^tbe
sale—ftfloe line of general merehandisH-u I ULg| ft'^ essential tb fdvd^k-hat bite has. eoldiers. Meven hoodreii clergymen have home of wit, the centre of intelligence—with - 
announced for to-morrow at 11, o cloek, at 1 pence the-Btruggle.aa thé Pari, pteee perceives, Uned appheatioes to discharge their duties, her history^f sacrifices for human libwy,
their, eeleeroom, fool of Tales street. Mr^1 U befwÜBn xtiVraces of people. W the port of the ladies toe same spirit is goes to deeinaate Germany—toe taedef*Me
Charles T Millard will act as auetiooeer. On tbe other hand, as was said in King Wit— display»» to a urne thesjokand wounded. ence apd philosophy, the birthplace of thought.

---- ,-------- -------------- ,iati’S addresses to the Keichstag,belabors atix The patriotic 8Ubeenptiooe:;poar in rapidly, of reform, the country of Goethe and 8chUler
Sia.Msa DerAXiDgss.—The Enterprise | der aSrest error in narrowihg tfcequarreldewn These are destined to aid the wives aod fom- —and to be decimat'd in return- Draw a veil 

for New Westminster tbe Doéglea and1 V<T8ifé tietwtièn NapoleonkàdliifcGbVir»ment.c liee of basban* or brothers drafted for. the over eivilization. Let’s talk of graves, of worms, 
n v fn. w...Hnn the E*iw* fnr Ben..1 Except the extreme bppdSItioa, khbser,he'drt Garde Mtibile. -The government only voted of epitaphs. Let's ope 
Grapple, for Nanaimo, the Ketoa for j,s not dj, tire flght, Franc* is with toe Bmper- lonr millieas of fraoosfor this purpose. To . ‘»• pnrpte te.Um.nt«Needingm>
rard Inlet, the Elisa Atodereon andAtidafor I pr_b6 is the standardtoearlr of the national hi locate but one franc a day wonld oost the n In so ,SQCr®ty ^arsying the offer of the »B? “ll,a 1 '• iSrsressg aslaHwkœgSffg fr t SttiàSttSSBîISSMR: S56'
pet toPoWy.waa, Ipryardèd ytofenlÉy lier I haeh people fights Ut its own existence. we|/..r Persons io arrears oftaxes have set- ptrng8le>resigned the banbto. Here again, 
Enterprise. Buyer, fer toe mittoi, m** WW^ «® matte, of ki.ie, «, being dis- ^toe^toneeîuTef •
Wly, manifest more confidence torn, dn for. busied ujfre other powers w,H toe drawn ^ Kx6heqaer bg, to .ekoowledg. many im- “formed Prim and to“ Fre«h pAme ^nh,^ 
mer years and have laid in heavy stocks for U SÆ ° : extent^ of* the1 cot>flaéf&UonW>il pert8nt 8aœe boe, ABC, and X Y Z, lor of his son’s disinterestedness, and the Minister 
winter consumption.^ jiLmark^supported by France dofeJ^ t’.ké "nP8'd m®ome lax. •

Rssotàtiom.—Ubriet Chprob—ot rather tbe lead, bnd^which would be % sefioue eon- the meâlhrer;for eoccortng th* wounded Sae,“i by hawking tne telegram about .*a*> 
tectlotitokaiket ntiefoAnnie bs ie enjoyed lhe edifi0e in which the congregation of litioo for Prasiis. ue nAmtMe. The homane, as well as pea^sfeore^BLherecTned1» ^!^
in SfiSSi coitofries. » ' A tree homeStesd ybrî|t Ob-rob Worebip-fs btiiie rievrly bias- 1'I» oéeleüf goeesing the plan of tbe earn- ‘“e patriote, oodtrtooie wine, robaeeo, baod- PQg=

ejPP*■ Onl|.ehonld ,,oi , - idikpaifeS^oksia FraeM kill oert.iilv iW'dt»», «Dow-wbi.e beds, so soon to be PrUtu 8peri,h th^ T?™' 6a
tBwpojhir At.'*#**!* bat the foot ■*** Paua LsTT» -Elsewhere will be The Shined-ws« m»n odeopled by agony. Many private ceuntry ^6 thU-and a few Zr^wn,1 h
ikoald bei prectoroied from the house- found en interesting letter from oar Paria I dweOs’-aod which in tbe course of residenfcekhave betm placed by their owners number of their days King Wimàm mifotÈf
Hffê States, England and eerrespondent. Let us cherish tbe hope fg*, h|» rented fa -|tk- bilk .kwofav.-atore at the diipSsal oMbe euihormes to eecommo- humble pie that would imperil his ttoone or
gwMÎflÿ*0 ’Abllktftff ;S&out thi* free that tbg possible presence io Park of the bodies of vrafriorethan fhtre*re now Inbabi- date the wounded, whose numbers are ex- fight; he must sign a humiliating bond, un.
homestead question io ite more dtreet Prussian arm, will not io ao, way interfere tanu m its bark,, dee,toed to w.tne.s Pehcted t® b® “’.'".“"k" faking never to consent to Leop'old-. bring
hé ar l ntrnnori the initial immiizratiOD withrtiiefree porsuit of hisavocatioo.bnt that new ranks ol slaughter. Wbeo the massacre which has pdtlkcted the macbmery of elaugb- King hereafter. He broke faith about toe

ha may be peTwittsd toContinue tj. A >1» cominérice it ie also uncertain. Both ter Intoe venom cbapels boxes have been Treaty of Prague-eoajute that before' hie
IflltoflP* R9Fv 'A HR,i^9*9KÎK?IhW - eeting aooonnt of the progrese of the great sides are at present occupied in tbe work of plabed, sùrmonnted by W red oroae, wherein eyes like Banquo's ghost. But don’t let him
would greatly help that scheme, if those g °»*”0 p.r°8r * concentrating troop*. To provide for the the eympatoinog ean deposit their mites, slip this time through enr fingers—wheatoe
«toy JWytwtroMtedi tin eome to this “®® , „weibnmrmnteii I daily wants of over 300,000 men is a task not 1 who the general Oantion heartily, that this army is so perfectly prspared, tbe cause just,

ieftmdaertoOnld be assured that Foll-Bi6qh) Shiv.—There is on view at 0i days but of weeks, and if either army ifa. offertory may not be confounded with tost and the weather fine. The Legislature and, 
itifrUtiéil of’ttoif 5erài''bf the Adelpbi Saloon a fell-rigged ship—the tende to march loto ttiei bowels of the laud for‘Peter • Penoe, wtoeb is as Maob a fix- ®™]p!f!,rin™netA b®,‘h* l0terPretere °< to* Jh¥ Whomay co-operme with „fot cdtm koik of the kind we beaver '“Yb^^.'Ktog ^ g^M^

G^vamment m brmgmg tbeu^out, *®®tion* of lb? budget- J galop and a to 18 ,the oceasion Becaii ambassador., pre-
^.ktoliy, or every male and will shortly be raffled for hi, benefit. Sffw^tlRlnd ofAml m«»fo-haa endmUiV labo» closed, but

e< ,fhB Age, would bo eotitied to receive . , [839 vet^^the skirmish of Montebello did not ndttpiorogned. The..'Whitebait tiunifoate- L_°. ,«it« t nT«mhf S,,tb^-°W^ ît ÿ1?
in fee simple a free homestead. 8nch fj"”* ^Ue.ek’ wbo Pleaded come ofl tillthe 20th ol May following, nor tiw»! ooneiated in, the Beputiee waiting on tomorrow, occupy Berlin toe day“ afte°r Pin”
an arifttigyment would oot only operate •8«Ui to eellmg liquor to ap Indian, was ,he t,atlle ^ Magenta till the 4th of June the Emperor at St Cloud, to expre.B sympa^ iab withi’ our chartered time-thrw dïto‘ 
as a material Inducement, for tbe more ywetehley ooedemned to pay <100 or go to Prussia, if Î600, commenced the eonbeotrsi- thy with hi» declaration of war. Jo loach Break up the Confederation. Tbe Vitkov Ma

to come, but it . would, pmod fkr three month». tfon of tier troops on tbe 19th of May and on any offier aubjeot but what is bellicose marek taught let ns execute by annexingESe£
tiVIfety tiWft ■time, aetaa ah«dually ma .. T „ jv- ! entered toe field on tbe 16th of J one, bat wonld be to remain uoread but » must not nish Prussia. Restore Slkswig to the gallant
tâ#fdt 0ttittfcd!ifrbM>dt,bi tittr i settler» to , 0aed°N OewaMwonv-- The Methodist lbe battie pf Ssdowa wae noi focght till toe be forgotten, tbe session has been positively Danes, whom he left to struggle alone in 186*.

for wnrnnd‘ at ail themselves S Conference of Oregon will be held in a few 3rd of Joly-althoogb io both cases preli- sterile in the promised reforms, and parlia- Restore George the Fifth to his loring Hano-
fFtoSBîKht&LïiKÏ k«fn!î days, and Bey À Èisse, of this eïty^ lift ÿéè- I minatÿ preparations had* for mOntha bedd menatism anything but a aaeoesa. variane, dnd John to his Smtons. SetJontoem
Ifie orovision of the sçb mè n b ore t,rday to attend the meeting. oiog tin. Monday is the day now arranged for the Germany free, and give a hand to the reinkei»
tbi puDtio ^ The addition of auch a con- ——■ u- u—rr, The active army has now passed to tbe Bmperoi’s departure. On reaohing bis tatien of Austria, eutit is to he the pro.
diliwwWlld ootODly help to eeoare the Paraa. of the Adelpbi has bmlt a drain to I frontiers 31th tbe prvyera and blessings of qaariet» he must push matters iively, as his B'®"1»®*
WfBmxfoetrsbto daae, bat it would form lead the stagnant water frQm.the comer into I relatives and fiiendfl. Each departure ol preaeece will be the signal for something 
ItiPNlteewottibi semetierntioo for their foe boxdteio on Tates street, and baa re- Ur°ops, hid thé eàmHOvaiion, the seme re- apeedtiy eomiog eff.r His proclamation to
services- and it *OUid àt the kanid nsircd the cress sulks Ml at bin own ti beafb^ ^ «dteàs. ‘To Berlin, wne tbe the .people.is ertxionsly locked forward to,

-^ssisaarassaafis; SB-* “• ® ^ sxAwawmffitee for the WWAlfB ifatMti performance most thrive.__________ ■■■ ■ _ , rest1, abd. when at laet tbe tingle sounded, Rhenish Prussia el leasf. and ae a set ofl the
gtfcellWP» engagement., tq, those upon -C<>in d,r » » AoneWÿ tto ^ «“e* ^ German, arenaqlved., te keep it, and add

IWbttoe they might dome ont, "i”:. 1 »agee and; bonnets, anti presented them to thereto Alaace, Lnxembonrg end Loiraioe.
Wdd would, to foot, be AM re- for«erlynftoe Gameleon,hae beenoppofot, the Boldietetor goud took. EntouUUt tbe The Prince Ioperialraod bis oompaoion 

merit '* kebt before their eves P? 10 toe Ganges, *ue Wilson, whoMterm I terminus tbere were patriotic citizens din- - Young tioqnean,’ bavjing loogsd to ldllow

tirstotitbey would beeomei permanent moorings at Eiqoimelt yesterday for a ernise cieated muob Bmaroméot by ehomiog ‘To ordesed about hie bn inesiby King William 
SWetbSSiiwtOBÿ, ^irtlOse isst eteoing anchored at the œdàih df Berlin.’ l ba Voltigeurs oi the Imperial is isjMaied bj a Loodoo jjuroal of positionsvs «bsiA aswV ~r?s XKsssj «srssHinjrrss««yEsSîteS! “-iitît- r œviisd sss5«aBsfctS^bdttseqaentiy, '• better Tni Oilifoniia was àdveitîaeé te aail from ,br imea and in lwly A citizen that ie n» fia», but jnst a dr.ppie in tiie1 e’a.

sneated should iorm part of the aoheme laet ®Ten,0B‘ ** Ie fa ad b0Ddle* lings, the trial passes as in a earn of fifty mad
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Ejg îtfrekltj 3Brife}r Colmnst,
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dwaey«43Bt
toÉeiAb*Ftiben<T Homestead Law «b.

Éiï'tâ&é?' »

Wednesday August 31 1870.JErüsm&
BespensiMe Goverumrnt,

On Monday oar local contemporary 
-sve i* k* bis unqualified opinion that 
«unless we can have a larger repre- 
gentfttion than fifteen member», Respon- 
eible Government will be a failure.* 
On Wednesday he eay« ‘The people of 
this city—this colony—have, therefore, 
bat two alternatioa (alternatives?) be
fore them: Representative Institutions 
SDd Responsible Government which is 
popular freedom, or Irresponsible Gov
ernment which ie serfdom.' The lan-

e oocaie

c?

Iwr Tjtt’ih' rrfrV
eeixare, o*iwy other preww, for dhbt.

*6 the v*lae of $2500 and per-
u&ttyk&Hit I»'»»1 **lw.!* I150«
KfoUtWr WwrWWdh^K* -Mhifo there

gnage in both instances is as pronoun
ced SB the sentimenta are diverse. It 
is greatly to be regretted that there 
gbonld be so much fickleness/ and inoon» 
liatency bound up with the advocaey of 
so great and ailimportant a question. 
Reaponsible Government is 
,1,8, and cannot ‘ be a failure * in the 
hands of a people possessing suffieient 

to work it oat. To asnert

user the purpose for 
ead^KUiintepy- 

0|nirtet»»t»il WtiRit.be tospreaerve the
I4to'kft,ortT
thmnWii—JAW permit (he offi- 
eera of the law to harrythe nest with-

tiéSbdy ,ocl, thing, hi are

heiHt#hl%VtWr than », Bàoeltory and a

that in this country $150 would ecaree- 
l/^ve# <tbe^i**ilÿ‘h4â*. ' a It would as- 
suredly leayq "F® W
HÜWÉ tbe doof ^umech lew would

cesafutiy against misfo8tu6k. in this 
rS8l< the Hotmeeiead Law

air thaw* XbàDge epwafiiql; t0 iifq and
reeewedbefifort. But wbat jjWé-ptopoee 

iàYtiOUlarly to deal with in the 
i»l*ti6fo ia 'lhh ' idtpevtotiee ofI„Swmsvalue, theio^vslu» of tbo agricultural 

lands of this colony «Ppeists In their 
liWlÉ^UMnwVft niltnr tkeir-only legitimate 
use—that of -Wbptÿlng food for man 
ai»%Mi.',ctt*h8e iTtoey he regarded

asœsÂS,
OekaMWi S WMeWhuy an iahto^aot of 
tWIWt dberkéeleilmpotta just published 

I'CoJkwyto stiti being impover- 
: the rkté of *6ty nearly half aBfef■ _ tAbhe^hPPM&d

people. For the single artîcle 
we are still sending $100,006* year oat 
o$J|hg 1 oMotiy-1 In order to obtain 

e must offer mdneemehte equal-

to impagkpereqanqncy and a condition of 
aaeured wellbeing to o»r eetolers, we, 

(extend te them ae substantial pro-

rl
»wl

a ÏBINCI-

I intelligence 
I that ‘nnleie we have a larger represent.
I ation than fifteen members. Responsi

ble GovtimiSebt wilt be a failure,’ is to 
exhibit » singular want of familiarity 
with the whole subject. Ucqueetion- 

1 ably a larger representation would be 
desirable. But our contemporary is 
scarcely warranted io the assumption 

I that the country cannot be represented 
in » local Legislature of fifteen; nor do 
we conceive him to be justified in the 
conclusion.that the principle of Respon
sible Govdroment cannot be worked out 
with eo small a House, It must be 
perfectly clear that with su:h a House, 
under Confederation, tbe colony would 
be very much better represented than it 
Is now, or ever has been. It wonld elect 
fifteen representatives te attend to its 
local interest» at Victoria; it would 

I elect six repre sen tativee to attend to its 
larger interests at Ottawa, while three 
presumably representative men wonld 
be taken from among its people to guard 

I its interests in tbe Federal Senate. At 
present the people are only permitted 

I to choose nine representatives ; and 
I these are met by an official 
I phalanx of fifteen, which can at will 
I render them perfectly helpless. But 
I ar contemporary ongbt to have known 
1 tfiat it là for the people to decide how 
I many representatives they shall have 
I in the local Legislature. Under the 

existing constitution tbe people have no 
power to deal With auch matters ; but 
the new or, as our contemporary would 
express it, six by nine constitution will 
confer that power upon them. It will 
be tor them to decide whether they will 
have Responsible Government ; and it 
will be equally competent for them to 
decide how, targe a representation they 
wilt have therewith. It ie, th»-retore, 
the merest nonsense to talk about re
jecting Responsible Government unless 

1 the representation be made so and » »,
I It will be for the people to say whether 

they will accept it or not ; and it will 
be for the people to say how large a re.

■ presentation the} may desire; ao that, 
their choice of the former need in no de
gree be hampered or influenced by the 
latter issue. So for as our owa views 
are cpnoeroed, we should not be in fa
vor of a large representation in the local 
Legislature just now. It must be ad» 
milled that there (g not a superabund
ance of men in the colony at the present

1 time, possessed of the necessary quali
fications, who would be either able or 
Willing lb absent themselves from bome 
daring a month or two every year, to 
attend, the sittings of the Legislature at 
the Capital. We may be told 'Pay the 

1 members, and there will be no difficulty 
fo getting the men.’ There ia,doubtless, 

I some force of truth in the remark ; and
■ we are of opinion that a proper allow- 

j anoe for the expenses of members ia not
■ only right in principle, hot essentially 

I necessary to carrying ont s Represents-
■ live Government in a new country like 

British Columbia. But we cannot al-
■ together get rid of tpe thought that the 
I mere payment of expenses will not bring

good men from their homes and 
their avocations any more than

■ it will make bad men good. While the 
payment of members would doubtless 
enable some most desirable men to ac
cept .the position who coaid not other
wise do so, yet one cannot altogether 
escape the euspieion that, while the 
supply of suitable men is necessarily 
limited, to raise the number ol repre
sentatives very high would be to in- 
tvodoee into the Legislatmre an element,

x.U ,

Da Simms lectured for toolset time last
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A rather bashful young man, after A 

long end arduous courtship, found him» 
self, one bright evening, the betrothed 
of a pretty girl, tbe v^ÿ pink of mod
esty. He was about to take his depar
ture, and after lingering about the door 
for some time, he declared and protest
ed to Mise Sallie that he eouido’t and • 
wouldn’t leave until she bad kissed 
him! Of couree Miss Sallie blushed 
beautifully red and vowed in râthra 
that she could not and 4would not do 
that—she never Sad doue such a thin*, 
and never would à rail she Was married. 
The altercation became exciting, until 
the gentldman got bulled and declared 
it ho eouldn’t kiss be wouldn’t have 
her. end was marching off. She watol- 
èd him ;o tbe door, and seeing he was in 
emeat, and that she would lose tiita 
unless someibiug was done, she said 
iOoa#mgly : * Uopaq back, then 1*11
split the difference with you. Yea may 
squeeze my hand.*

V I

v
t

i«f

ÿ tend to promote the publie interest. 
It would, under all the oiroumstanoea, 
Appear to be tie true pelioy of British 
Columbia to be content with a smallei 
representation in the local LegislAture, 
tu the first instance, and increase it ai 
•ireuani aaces might tnggest; for ii 
Fouddptodeed, be an awkward circum
stance if we should begin with a tot 
torge repreaentation and find it neoes- 
■Mÿ-ip reduce it. Besides, it must uoi 
be ov At looked that, with the pay atom
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of members, the question of expense I Poos* Soose Statistic».—From leldrni j Bernai Columbia Bn*.—In tbs British 
would enter into the calculation. Tak- published in the Port Townsend Meuage we j House of Lords, on thé lStb Jtily.the British 
ing all the circumstances into considéra- inn, that the reine of goods imported from Colombia Bill fas brought up tot a Second
I™.."«.E- .Liîta lS£

maxi mam number in the first instance. abUt 4S per oent-#ai paid as duties. The mterestsof tkis«oiti»Sry. I shall

atarrgajgaftjsr
W Ba,. ih.te,« die*—. .1 opl«- LSSJt" .«"«“to *». «ppmM», ctm, » > «5 m£.

number of representativee which should coast wi.e is estimated at ten million dollars °H» ft*#”* * Cw?*cil p?Tth*. to 1 tsndered to tira bellieoreot p
compose the local Legislature, we would (S10.000.000), being an increase over the pro- ÏLTKïï. *Mî6‘J> Meqtiwl ip form, w
beg the publie to avoid mixing up that ceding year of neatly three hundred then- îl.6/*,T? additional security to
or any other «de ,ssu« with th. grant, I -nd dollars. Import. cosstwim cannot be££5M,i£ e8*iMt “>« hazards
overshadowing question of Rsuponsibls I ascertained as tbs vessels are not obliged to 1 ^ « last. British Co* frontier. The treaty has been Signed
Government. Let that question be held "jP”1 st tbe ctistom-houie except m certain J |ttmbiâ WM e 0ÿdny et^Very great imporu by Count Bernetafl tor the North for-,
up wholly unenoumbored and nnob-10 ' ----------«----------- aseeand wpa ready for admission into the men Confederation, aud the French See :
seared by any other, and let the choice Ths Mnui.iwnoae.-The ifitraille.ee, •< confederation pft our North; American solo- voy has signified that he has aetho55; .
be, pare and simple, between Responsible which wehave heard so much recently, can. | ny. Thé Ktehdf gitfabhrlsy admittei the to sign the lorreeponding instrument, ,

. . ................ Gevornment which irtbe pédpkfc GOV- .lets of five him* similar to ordtitmy gun “d »• report </f«U jdwerthSS !
f0»8e ,n both inBlaDC0s 18 “ P “~ ernmeet, and Irresponsible Government barrels, laid side by aids on n frame with the J ,P, ^iVwniMneneé ne^bifl was read *»ni%©theç Pewera. The Other powenL 
id as the sentiments ere diverse. It whloh 18’ despotic, personal Government. | .rated, so as to eeatt.r the ball, I à^dume* . partie, to the treaty of 1839, have l22
i, greatly to be regretted that there Let ns get Responsible Government and ] boriaantelly. These bails are mounted on an] --------------V-------- ------ invited, and they are likely to noeeda to
18 l „„nk finlrienea*/ and inoon» we can then get whatever alee we want. iron frame-work so as to be, carried by two] Tub Labour » thb World.—We have the engagement. The schookine mur*
** ! d nr» with the advocacy of Bnt without it all else will only be a de- wStAft^ew loaded 'mechaMraUy ! “or* **““ onoe'drawn attention tothe great ders in Gréène Save drawn atto&idii to

? "!*. ““ *.d . ...» SSS^ASSStiSSSS iU“ a-1-u, lUtoi., » ■*.»,»«,,£uWi. iiSrou?!to great »nd alhmportant a question. i ■ I ball after baU. Ofconree the nsefhlneei of the same company» Montreal eontemporsry m7 WremUtiogeBorta willEe direeM
Responsible Government is a minci- Thi * Snuiubl* and mb Tbbms.—Oar I this new era mast be demonstrated from ae- I Myf :_cuo»dlsSi will beer with both enr* t* seeure é complete and searching en-

and cannot ‘ be a failnre * in the Cariboo contemporary, reviewing ‘h« ^ prise arid plsssure that the Allan» am now qniry into tl^e ttots.
hands of a people possessing sufficient called terms which b.ve been published,^100 ^itwiU.. ------ J W^^53bflT(*»«q||f

■ Tuia.nce to work it oat. To assert 'Moke they ehonld end will be soeepted by H.M. 8. Sotlla, Ospt. Herbert, eoolmaed JtotmoTt^awjÊMthM the I, tb*nk you fog the liberal provision
I k ! * Iss. we have a larger represent. tbe country, notwithstanding that they have onteids yesurdsy engaged in practice, the T'M“^ Bpt mert^tib moteLvor mad« by yoaVr the Ordinary amioe ofI**' “klaT fifteen membefs. BeeponsL oome back considerably modified in so far U««ndsr of her gr«t gun. awakening the duU {^Q ,«eiri The chief butinera being from ^is year, and tofths addiOaealsappliw
I stion than___  ^ # , as the Railway and Wagon Road are con-1 echoes ef the everlasting Metchosln hUls. | Bril lab ports to Montreal, their esueeee prerrse of men and money voted in view of the
I ble Governùttbht wilt be a failure, is to oerned. We think it wiU be found that Mainlabd Schools.—Hob B G Alston, I the advantages of the St Lewrenoe routs alfendlng Oircamst|aaes on the Con.

I .hijn ^gs^ rop^wentatiOQ^ would be jjyjgf J® oSJÜ that andihupeoMd ttosob^lsut New WuLsia- JemV?,KM ^ th* ba-

I that the flbf®/j7 n® do ‘go»d*; but he gets grmtly exeitod over the wHb th. progressive t.adeLy of the pupils. Lsewd officer wee the eldest surviving sou purpow thui fL Trow U» ÏZthi
■ ia s.looal Legislatare of fifteen, or Crown lends, fearing that asi thsy are.ent at#pg wm be taken to piece the eehoole upon of Admiral Sir Richard King, G € B, end occupation of the lundi antieieete* th?m^2U
I we eonceive him to be jostified in tbe mentioned, they, together with the control of j , footing that will increase their efficiency, I was brother to Mrs Aille, consort ofi tbe ration ot seseeful reUtior* bsvwoee the ^ad.
I eosolnsion. that tbe principle of Kespon- oar mines end mmerels end the revenaeede- I The average attendees# bus increasedoon-1 Bishop ol Colombia. He dieiingniehed him- lords amt tenants, and of eoo Id esc*'and S*.
I lihle Govdtoment cannot be worked out need therefrom, may nod ^their wey into ^deiebly, self in the Crimes, losing a hand at tbe Goal nevoleace. The legislative dotr of orouctin.,
l u .» .mall a House. It must be Federal hands. There need be no anxiety ' ----------- ------------ 1 ssasnlt on the Redan, life andproperiy I bene now Uiarr «aiîïïî"
I with BO em House on this poiot. As in the other Provinces, so Lbotdbi.—Mr J Mortimer Merphy, of the I —:——^—2  on the toyalty of td/Irish subîëétiT I h«î
I perlec^y ® ®,rtie ,he bolonv would iB B«beh Oolumbis, all leads, mines, circus Company, will lecture on the 'Wars! Thu river steamer Onward did not ge to pleedeibt» ’«torieor in the bill ibgnlbilog ns-
I under Confederaliou, the ^too, woold ,Dd ^yelties, aed all some doe or flf pmn0#, ^ xheetrs an 8stardsy even-1 Yale on Satntdsy lapt ; but will make two tiônst edueatiss ie lingimMi*» eS gu«U£
I ^®wfo“ ever hus been! It would elect pî», ancTremati! a^de^tbe control Ike «*- Murphy ie very higblyteeommwd. I Sbel,er,,d,0r YsIe tie'^iuTprwe'ri y and*19Z™,5£_ ’

I fifteen representatives t# attend to its Province in which they are situated. A «d by theEughah,Amsrioanaqd Irwh prase 1 ysstsrday thorhing, taraliaation Aetand thatforthe«îmdUIenof

1-1 Mtt’flSjwS;2*e-a- m.7* 655Bh?iSSWJhS25-I !;tSÂ& «ha. th». «tuffj bssassssssSS
I presumably representative men would |tIge MDnal money oonsideration. In the 1 the lector# will pomes* deep internet. 1 lbs Grown. ____________ i___  far* of the eoldlsrs, and provide tor the nation
I be takes from among its people to guard 0Me 0f British Columbia, however, there is __ ” ______ . . I th1 schooner Black Diamond Redlin mas* ü dieeipllneil, armed sad ready,

iti interests in tbs Federal Senate. At oe doubt th.twe retain tall property in and j OmrAvon. - A tslsgrsm «Hsiveg | j J” “S,? rt^nd‘M<-
I nresent the people are only permitted eontrol over the lande, mines and minerals, by a French gentleman of this eity bam a re-1 **’’’““* / * rf*7 wrtk lb#
I to Choose ntoeP representatives; and It ia gratifying to find that the terms are ao liable Countryman at San Francises baa basa the n88 of *he 8ooed-1,6,1 r^ôtm^tih rw eTtZtLmb-•

I Lé are met by an official favorably regarded in Oanboo. | handed ma for peblieatian. The eender, it| ™"     " tiehmeLtef^a?eUBMcpîT
I phalanx of fitieen, which can at will Oha.!.» DieNaa.» will baa bees Dnblish- I wU1 beobeerved, is very confident j ‘The latest J ; BAatHOLONaw's Oooos ia at Walla WaUa.
I render them DerfeOtU belplefiU. But .. , . .. ,P new* ts excellent. Basaine assures that he is j Washington Territory, bound Korthward."'
■ Teoder tbem P,rW éd. He had adoemnlated, it would seem, mMte, 0I the siluatien. Onr (positions are J | ” -■ -...... ■’■■■ ■

I sTig8BFe6.a&iAe1 “L1. ......... , j n.çS-eU.awwl

■ «latin» onnatitntion the oeonle have no Hogerth, and the remainder m eqaal abates Auction Salb.—Messrs Millard * Beady I Editor Bbitish Oolônist You may be.
I wvw. ^tn a 1 with anrif matters • but to hii ebildreo, whom be bide remember their will hold their initial sale to-day. The | hold me new by drawingSn yoer imaginative

■ P°wer t0 fi6»1 Wlth ,QOh mattere> b“l obligations to Miss Hogarth, « beat and trn- Bt0jk l0 be off|red eomDriM1. organs, a* a Ü.8. Fort enjoying the hospitality
I the new or, as our contemporary would 6et ,riend ever men bad.* His will contains ” * .p UMn8 ,g® “* 1 I Of its commander, Major Egan, after a long
I express it, six by nine eonatitotion Will boa more Map at the undertakers, whom he ®*°‘ of W«*l groeenae, oilman a starsa, indalgmtee of tobmaeHtish prooUvitiee among

zt*5r,m2rt2Ki£, *S sistt*. -1-1 as? -STAôtiJ& isissswSM&■ *>• torthem todecide whether theywil *lii •°»“«oa at 11 o'clock am. Mr 0 T] “few hundred mile, [be tire same more or
I have Responsible Government ; and tt ^illerd •'» “ aaotioneer. !**•], *t<or new the 49th paraUel, pursuing
I will be equally competent for tbem to *n“?Umt?,ki,i-i th.t .1 th« I -------------------------------- 1 the wish and desired intention of cowing into
I decide how, large a representation they ‘tmoJTa^ lha^three otoln moMnioe i T“B HAET,,T i" preceediag rapidly in the she dominions of ourGracious Sovereign Lady
I #iH hat. therewith. Il i., lb,»»,/, *SS, ~JStt'XSS£Z£i& ‘■"HîRKtt'iSÆ

tbe merest nooeenie to talk abuttt r— lend my toner,I west no suof. olo.k, blwk I —ate?t * t,T biyi ego the ji.ld I. ..r, b—t, I of ^BdMn’ Foti » (bf colnmbul 
I jecting Responsible Government unless bow, long hatband or other snob revolting I —ths average per acre being a third more than j Kettle river tie Lake Okanagan ep to the
I the fepreeeiniation be made so and |>, absurdity.’ He desired that no memorial ;any P*wioas oeaion*s yield. All this is va y I Oariboo country and ones more to Victoria

It will Be for the people to Bay whether ah0Bld “« P“‘“P for •>*“_6nd Lthat >“ lh* »• !£» lThey 1671 Î®il on wJ,eeb — reecl1 Ue
... not • and it will «oriptioo on bis tombstone there should be ji”, 0 , wb,c“ 6re *? interwovaa that the IIpraser river, bat l am an adventurous Knight

I I*? Tl “,PA» 0t k ‘ ’ I.,»». uo ‘Mr* or* K.qnire.’ In the WiU, however, |,f°r‘nDe ol «• immediately reacts upon theJsnd doQ>t ^«y lay my lance and shield
I he for tbepeeple to say how large a re. wbjeb ie in hie own mi,jog, he ealla him- other- ___________________ laside wltiront toying tiieir teaghneas and
■ presentation the) may desire; 10 that. . Beqtire.. j Thi Pbiwcsss Boyal ha, di.thargad ier solidity.
■ their choice of the former need in no de- - ■ entire „„„ in „ood nrde, .. the H R n„,. I A «oat delighlfal portion of country have I

I &sï£W£2S55!& »»*■**-“-»''» «-"».■ -b-TL Uii'^ aast««s,fr!Ert?is
I 1 ,ter 'r”®- . I8^aB n . . . wealthy Norfolk banker and formerly Mem- 51J hoars working time—expedition which, I wtoe fit not|for e slight glimpse of a human

are conoerced, we should not be in fa- for Tbetford oomœitted suicide on July 1 when one remembers that the cargo comprised 1 coentonance now and then and the companion- 
vor ot a large representation m the local immwtlntele flioead 1900 tons of miscellaneous gooda-haa neves been |<M> Wbfcw books, which are the friends of
Legielature'jnet now. It must be ad< 15tl1, Hl9 bank lmmed tely 0108611 1,1 j exceeded at this port. In a tew days tbe | sotitûde, I should fiod myself fast assuming

I mitted that there ÿ not a-Superabuné. doors. It Was found tbet Sir Robert bed | Princess Royal will sail for home. I .‘,be.I2!lB eÂSl^“»1%î ?il? remàn6e of Valsn-
I anoe of men in the colony at the present bBen fo, tlar“ Exoubmox.-A atoembbet will beohsrter- *Wotevo^ieietikTtii No 2 here, in the *•** *f a majority of lew then 400. A po-
I *!“*. possessed of the necessary quail- 08i!^niod to £600 000 «d to Uke exeertieni.l. to view the ebose-1 shape of Angu. McDonald, of the Hud,on Bay titaoe Maktet hu return i* threatened oe the 

fiealions, who would be either able or »°m« ,inn, *rirrir „ ih^jn *Rmi * tune on Satnrd-w a »f —»«» _n,| «tore àt Fort Colville. What marvels ef woe- smnd of dlsqnelifioatien. Lord Jostioe
willing lb absent themselves from home ‘-‘k ?,™ N h.^ hL« 'in^,nntl!d hv fhî I . 8a «d«7- A band of me.» will d„ ^ not ne„ele? He goeth soon ts »e G.fistd is dead. The warlike news from 
dhritiw i month », tan «v«rv veer tn nish Stook, had beam interrupted by the I seeoaipeny the steamboat and the Nekee j his const»* tbe Flathead,, having linked him- Europe hue greatly cheeked business in 
t on.f.t f » 7.7 1 war nod bad finally broken him down. The Brothers will perform acrobatic feet» daring I self with a daughter of that ancient race of the India. A popular agitation agaiaat the In.

I Mtend the sittings of the Legislature at miefortnne is a frightful one tor bis partners, the afternoon. bow and quiver. come Tex is spreading! H 8
the Capital. We may be told ‘Pay the Mr A and Mr R Kerrieon, who ere totally ______________ _____ I I leerat but lately of ths decease of Charles . , ■ ________

I members, and there will be no difficulty ruined without any fault ot their own beyond Scbtst».—Messrs Mohoe A F*re«U Imwo I Dickens. It is indeed a national calamity, Th.Tf-» Vnrf, , . . —
I ia eettin* the men ’ There is doubtless over-trustfeluee, in others. It 11 asserted 0 , ■ * I butke Aed, dear man, in the aenith of his A“* »lf»cly and Clever

eome force of truth in the remark • and that the estate will pay Irpm 12s 6d to 16a 10 lately sorveyei large tracts of laid laths I with no sequestratieaor etouAog of his York daily, has engaged Dr.
I v»» f ■ ! . Î, the pound but this ie dependent on tbe set- 8'nmae, Chlltwhaek, HarrisooRiver, Matsqai I wonderful faculties by disease or old age. I Russell, formerly of the London TimtS
I r «° of opinion that a proper allow. tlan£nt o( ditpated .oeonnts with Ike brok- and Langley section, and a toad from Sn. «ball endeavor to do him jest ice at thie Fort as Its correspondent lit tbe seat of*2

Snoe for the expenses of members is not e[l> The lisbiliiies amount to £1.770.000 p»»S rondin» a» Qnit»»t« »»a I o° Saturday evening next. The garrison here jn Europe How a biw atroko Af h.
1 only right in principle, bat essentially and tbe failuie effects thirty towns. Sir R g w kioiaaia ana Bjpp s land- ! to ^ s charming position. The valley is most ”# ■*»■•<« 1**-

I necessary to carrying out a Représenta- Harvey’s estates, yielding £8000 a year, ars; ------ ------------- --—« . I proddetive and the erops are mast abundant. 7 * * feW WordS Is etie
I live Government in a new country like entailed. . Fat Cattls Goxixo.-The Hadeon Bey The wintir, they tell me, U, ef the zero erder. debt from the cable telegrams that

I SSSrasSS. i*%SS3t* »-----——-—_ «».,.«>»r.m»«4»kt«*Zu»7.LïütftciKrKf'fcSÆl: 1*"edh""""“I v,„,h,r get rid of tjn Ihoaghi th.t th. A H.,., b.. b-rtrf, ft, ^1,1, .,a«üs|£ » ^p, uu.mp.ia.
merb payment of expenses will not bring horse race, a donkey race, and the hum n komgnn and Okanagon, on Ihe Wit down wo I all considerate regards, I am Slw ÏOBK, Jaly 15.
good men from their homes and re°* i hut whoever heard of a goose race.? Hope .for this market, uoder tbe ehsrge of I GEO. PAUNOBFORT. Can you aot as our fimrespondont at

I their avocations any more than Jnet fancy swimming in a convenient sheet W Mr Tait. .........................' ,r I '' ....... . the seat of war ? it so oooeidsr yourv
it Will make bad men good. While the water four geese harnessed to a tub—ie which Thi Ciboü. Tint.—The-tent, repue, pole*,] ÇUe«B*l SpfiKh. self engaged OO your own terms v )
payment of members would doubtless shall be seated Cooke, the jokist, walkist and chandelier, rings, etc, etc, of theTtelson Circus ““— We want events from tbe front, by

I ggftgrtifta'-iattSsSa <*Ue"
tept the position who oornd not Other- ïeem, Ocoke has actaally made a wager to ac- * Co, an Friday next, to pay liabilities incurred „ J*.-.-.? 1 _ n. T«1 .

I Wile do so, yet one cannot altogether eomplish the teat. The first time that he tried in Victoria. The tear of the Troup# has been I epewn aeuvereu Dy xtoyal vom,
I eicape the suspicion that, while the it was at San Francisco, when the geese Wefe most disastrous. I mMSioo Oil the occasion of tbe prorogate

I kodoee into the Legislature an element, eeceeasfeUy. The race has Seen arranged for •* e et ^e e* R brings many I My Lord* and Gentlemen : — The
the oresence of which miirht not irreat- 8aterday*next—hoar and place to be heraafte* poea* ot valuable furs which will he brought I etatc of public busineae enables me to1y tend to promote the public interest. »-m.»ne.d. Tickets *“ ,e tb“ P1*0» 08 Satnrdsy. Ulww yonr attendance npeu ParHa-

R would, under all the oiroumstaooes UctRe - on the War. ef Franco'at Thb LaM Raw. did some damage to the » rTn^ n nwi thaToJ^!
»Ppea» to be tie true policy of British u,e Theatre the same evening. 'grain crop do the Lower Freeer. The feli PÎJÎÜL v- u l®*17 8004
Columbia to be content with a smaller ----------- --------------------- was very heavy, and a great deal of wheat *ÎU» frieotiehtp, but I have witness-
iepree*ntation in the local Legislators, Thb Khoht Inlbt Tboublb*.—Messrs was fereed to tbe ground. Root crops were wlt^ fir*?VPB,f SDd ®° ^eth
18 the first instance, and increase it as McGrath andIMolloy, of Knight Islet, will Improved by the iaU. domestic and foreign grounds, the re-

S%25 '?■" " w. «==5=555^5; #««« yjSSwrJKSSwK
«•wif ». '.ho.ia beg'd wit. • i.« S,“ £ "£3S? !SS T,"d .®’*'“l“1“' **«*•»i*'*î*f,r***'“ «•”
«Mgs representation aud find it neoes- nhi have Sfiered from the d2p,idatTiM efteroooD “ ****'<**. bridgiefa féw.ps^ gr«|*sUlDity. IshMl now direot constwt
■VJ to reduce it. Besides, it most not ths savages, so that ths work may be pie- '”8«re, amongst Whom were Hen B G Al- aild%artdii attention tota strict observ-
^overlooked that, with the payment sseoled with vigor and profit. «ton aad O Allard, S^. aiffie of the detiee and rights of neutrality.

Jc

ÿjt glttMq ®rifet) Cilmrist, Tto kill the Emperor 
uvernmeat. Tbe war 
tf all its horrors, the 
itio display, they bed 
d practised in their 
t who had also studied 
«sien gone. Declining 
benches, it ie natural 
oosel should demand 
the judges end jury 

topping the enrteiu. 1 < 
»g victory—if Marshal 
louât Moltke, all the 
npire will be thrown

the power» o 
for theWednesday August 31 1870

BespensibleGovernment.
Ob Monday onr local contemporary 
ve it as hie unqualified opinion that 

,aD|ess we can have a larger repre- 
station than fifteen members, Respon
sible Government will be a failure.* 
Ob Wednesday he says: ‘The people of 
this city—this colony—have, therefore, 
bat two alternation (alternatives Î) be
fore them: Representative Institutions 
md Responsible Government which is

m
Id

»# French for a foreign 
i thing from tbet of % 

ir political passions 
fratraeidels hate and 

the former, as is the 
"Aon rises as one man, 
otion—real or imagina 
re for war, and though
* loud as she pleases 
;arda bar. No dosbt 
•nob see only Visions

*s. Dogs dream of 
fish, and the military 
il» m as intensified, 
al element, peace ia 
before re-engagement, 
tbe first.- Thi. position 
1 while a drum .or a
• to glory. The part- 
•rrors for them—head 
into danger, and the 

s honorable—and iruly 
tion at the eaanhn’s

BeySr-

• war aa her

popular freedom, or Irresponsible Gov» 
jument which ie serfdom/ The lan-

i a jealousy most sen- 
• 1866 have chaffed at 
aggrandizement They ; 
d rage seen Bismark 
nleis of Germany, to a 
idea of modern times 
y millions ofbneee or ambition Pof 

tie desired to gather 
into one fold, under one 
^ranged everything, it 

horse ’—as he openly 
o take the leone and 

se, toll of metal still 
equal to Abe oooaeioo. 
cap in tke dark, the 
>e clob orators and that 
an oooasion to chant 
' and upbraid the Bra
id to uphold the legiti-

3.
>nght home to mea's 
1 atate of ohrenio .an
il, and reflected in a 
trade and commerce.

Prussia that caused 
irk was required to fire 
ip the nation from its 
’oreigu Secretary ap- 
sesed the word, and 
cad nations in civlli-
irgetie, extremely; lich 

nroes—settle tor the 
throats. France—tbe ' 

of intelligence—with 6 
for human liberty, 

many—the lead of sciw 
e birthplace of thought, 
of Seethe and Schiller / 
in return- Draw a veil 
talk of graves,ol worms,

>nt of bleeding war.*
▼eying the offer Of the * 
pold Hohsnsollern, both 
mended to cast a slight 3 
> viewed and resented, 
the Continent a bloody 
ie bauble. Here again, 
at of her way to compIL, 
s Leopold’s papa that f 
» Freach Prime Jfimster ' 
tedness, and the Miaiater ; 
ough all diplomatic eXi- 
ihe telegram about and > 
f France was saved and, 
te reckoned without his 
ning desire of the nation 
cress bayonets with (he 
ed, war must be arrang- 
10 fmten a quarrel on 

b Ministry that cannot

English Mxil seeexry.

[DATia to jolt 23KB.]

.^mraS^S^Sura&J ft
the tetorn of Mr Julian Goldeold, th# Li-
M'X.&.'oMr.L "

didate, WM enoMseful, but a petition is 
MrCwdwtil, Minis tor of W«, 

bM pioMbitod offimrs ie too artsy ,od navy 
from acting as newspaper correspondes to 
(piring the presoat war. Largo porebases of 
ken*» era being made in 'England by French 
and German agents, and upwards of 1000 
animals have been sent abroad during tbe 
lut few day*. The harvest bse begao «a the 
southern ooanties. Wheat is e good crop, 
tost the ooro in many places is fpjated by

; ae attarttMrtfss
' ‘tbe riotous assembly on tbe 22nd there has 

boon no disorder. Several persons have 
been fined sod Imprisoned for assaulting the 
pelieo. The laborers of Limerick bate week 
for higher wages, aad several Mdso ta 
Cork.ata.snspooded from the eameoawo. 
Tbe ob"*wl ”«‘1» Uia mardi,
of a bailiff, Kir wan, has been again triad. 
Tbe jar* retained a verdies of ‘Meoelsalw- 
rer,’ end the jadgh eentenoed the prisoner to 
penal lervired# for life. The eobteat at 
Norwich malted ia the retara of Mr Til-

bis
ia V

few hoars will show the’ 
King William mast rat 

nld imperil his throne or* 
i a humiliating bond, tin- 
onsent to Leopold's being 
1 broke faith about the 
conjure that before his 
{host. Bat don’t let him 
fh onr fingers—when the 
prepared, the cause jest, 
ne. The Legislature apdi 
be the interpreters of the 
plague on year partie- 

gives Ministers unequal 
lecall ambassadors, pro-, 
srtbern Germany, placard 
of Paris, the towns of' the 
nbonrg to-day, OoblentZ 
erlin the day after. Fin
gered time—three days; 
Oration. The rillany Bis- 
'exeente by annexing Rhe- 
re Sleswig to the gallant 
to straggle alone in 1864. 
'ifth to hie loving Bone- 
lie Soxong. Set Southern 
ire a hand to the reiuàci» 
Such is to be the pro*

il yonag man, after À 
courtship, found him» 
'erring, the betrothed 

dry pink of tnod- 
mt to take his depar* 
gering about the (toot 
declared and protest- 
hat he couldn’t and • 
mill she bad kissed 
( Miss Halite blushed 
nd vowed in Vbtnra 

and *wonld not do 
ad done such a thing, 
intil she was married, 
icame exciting, until 
it hulled and declared 
iss he wouldn’t have 
ching off. She watok- 
r, and seeing he was in 
she would lose hifn 
was done, she Said 

ipmq back, then 1*11 
with yon. You msy

ie v \ BueeiL te dana. p

Loudon, July 20.
I will do my beat for you. If I go to

ttti^i^^eriqwrteredoyou needt^i-
ji would rather you propooed terms. 06 ^ 

Dana’s beplt.

terms. ’• fljaiii to*
611 WpgWe should, think that
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wthtt/k-T ,Y BRITISH OOLOISriSTTHE6 <gÿ ElctMq ftifejl Cnhniat,them, end it will be the fault of the parente 
if they don't participate in the advantage* 

. to be derived from the exertions ol the clique 
before they are ready.

Sound Sts mais.—It is rumored that ne-Ths Coast Istsbssts —The coal mines 
the copper mines, the silver mines, the iron gotiations are pending for two tripe a-week 
mines and the fisheries on the seacoast of by the Poget Sound steamers to this port. 
*. d.,

. Sittlrd.—Robert Nelson, of the Circus 
Troupe, who was charged with assaulting 
Thomas and Samuel Nelson, was yesterday 
discharged from custody, the ease having 
been settled out of Court.

own Views as to the relative mentis of

renerai aooeptanee, in this part of the 
ooIswt, at least As to the choice be- 

,* tween the two Constitutions, we im-
-------...agine ns two opinions ean exist. We

It is ef the greatest importance that ^nnot permit ourselves to think that a

ssissgassa®&about the natSffe end conditions of the inteeB Qf Ottawa the sole right ot mào- 
ehoice about fo bè submitted. There ^rimr the local affairs of the Province 
are not Watitinfc1 Indications which

ihfSSSsàaÊjM

V b’it! {
Wednesday August 31 187018*0.7"—wi Wm. Dbiskwati*.

P.8.—I wish to be distinctly understood 
as not eorrobtrating “ Halo Humbug's" eati- 
mate of the number of children in South 
Cowiohsn. W.H.

interest, and with an influx of population 
rod capital1 these varions interests will soon 
be developed and become a great scares of 
wealth to the odnnfry.' ‘ Bulachan oil, which 
can be secured in almost unlimited quantity, 
is unquestionably destined to play an im
portant part in the commerce of British 
Columbia. It is one of the finest oils known, 
and poetesses roost valuable medicioal pro- 
per ties, which oaunot fail to bring it into 
very general use.

Kalteu-flUkiDg.: swik;
it forward asWe by no means put 

sn original remark when we say that 
Hatuie does her greatest works of con
struction in silence. Although, at the 
,sme time, it most be admitted that 
et the present day what Carlyle calls 
the Eiileoeee are the least honored of all 
the minor gods, and strength too often 

flax of words, 
nation sometimes

MARBLE WORKS
Da Scuvlti, whose name is considerably 

mixed up with the history of the Bed River 
country, left Ottawa for Port Garry on the 
4th inst.

A Mabir. a Rich Hmnmn^ki Ottawa Oit,

it will be seen by reference to the fo- Stit. nT”-! ^

port of an interview had with the Gov* Mld j0 tbe French Government three years 0061 en eeonotni0*__ *__ _
ernor yesterday that Hie Excellency has ‘ age lor $2,000,000. She is an Immense jH< p,0 Nie.—Tickets for the great Pio 
decided to visit the coast settlements .my* w" Ni. and Tombe!, are M^ng with raP*f‘J;
with a view to a personal investigation cessai in the world. As a seagoing vessel Every tieket draws a prae—the highest, or
into tb« ooadnet of thé Indian, who i«> ST» . «.to-r-to*. 8b. i. -.«to «... w -H.fi.--,

‘ tertered with the operations of the Mas- &eit- ------------------ ----------- „ _ Muedsb. and Robb..», have become ao
trrave Copper Mining Company, and T" Km»” ULrT TxeusLR.-Mi. Long, frequent at Portland, Oregon, that the papers 

, ® ii .a Seeretary of the Mnegrave Copper Company, tobouoee them under tbe bead of ‘Oar
» presumably, generally to enquire tato Metflrfl MoOratb and Maloney, waited daily record of Murders and Robberies.'
s and adjnet tbe vartoue differences which u|)eil Hi, Bxeellency the Governor with re- Qm jaxrs.—Twelve sammooses have 

tbe offspring of ignor^ôr^design. It -have unhappily arisen between settlers ,p,mtoihedaiet.cal^atKD^gMIriat with bMQ kaMd> retntn6ble on Monday, to de- 
is and traders, on the one ..de, and theva- iuSLetteoLmi^lid he fuller, in Read and School Taxes.
%Ss the°rneW^2 c^P«e?blÎ rioU8 Ind‘Sn ff* °“ tbe 0th^ *h'* would visit the Inlet in person In a short Fl, EtI._M mMVet' may b. seen
Swffi^n^wWtoSlng « » wise deelston, and we congratulate thBe, investigatelargest and f test elk in the* town. Stall,

political topics1 of thfc tïay asLthe the colony and His Excellency upon it. ® 8 . fotare fed beef could hardly beat it;
KSeW would necessarily imply. A We have had occasion more than once | for the future.---------

tariff h distinctly cut of- the to animadvert in rather severe terms Abbital 0v ihi T. W. Luoa..—The brig 
Question. In fact the tertDs have beed upon the remisanesa of the authorities in 'p.W.Looas, Oapt T.nttie, 24 days from San I San Juan Island yesterday. 
agreed upon between the two Govern- regard to these eoast troubles, and. £0 prsneis00j arrived yesterday afternoon. She Xhb gteam,r Enterprise will leave for New 
meets, And the ôtlr choice the people deplore the ,11 .it Comea consigned to Millard & Ready and Westminster at 10 this morning,
odn pbstibly have in regard to tariffs dtane, who had learned to thipkthat ^ • q{ freight. Cspt Tatt|e fe.
mtiatf lié between the acceptance Of the they conldoommit these depredations b smoke and light winds. He
Dominion tariff, aa the iflunedfoto result upon the whites with perfect impunity. ;otered lbe straits Wednesday morning and 
of nniam and the retention of the pro* The Isdiaos area peculiar class to deal aBW on|y one vessel—the Cbas Mitchell—
■ms tariff as it now exittW*util1 rsil- with, and we venture to think that no bcn„d tor a Sound port. Capt Tuttle has

«nmnttiairation shall have bpen plan could give greater promise of sno- placed ns under obligations for important Editor British Colonist. It is a hsppy
^,as ......- Mrsttttsssryssrus

desire to abandon It in fator of the appears to have adopted. he Indians, I Cuniro ni.—It appears that publie feeling I 0M is regarded as a public calamity—or
former. To talk About *» special tariff* even tbe worst of them, have great | = jn Newfoundland and Prince Edward I that one’s good luck should be hailed with . _ _ . _
now is eitanply nonseDse. The choice is, respect for the Queen*» Representauve, , becoming mere favorable to Con- universal rejoioUg. Celebrated MaglC SOBD

political aspirant aforesaid has not at the truth,'and adjusting difficulties than Lom ,be Imperial Gevernmeot so long as ! hiïBfieet. ïs a» ; and that be is the Hard Labor,

r pronounced in favot of * a special anyone of infertpr rank. We all re- ihey remain out—oat to the com. champion of liberty and the great conserve-

to S?8»Y«liÆtiao”"«»v 1 «pi'e'i ; •"? both.Mon »nd .fier that ff -i0„ s“ tb.* “l'ïi’lT.SÆ jTÿLffÜft iL'l6° T“.‘!ÏX”

** !‘ Hh?'!Ltt5bV,a?d«?*ColS«d^r “Cï«ï tomghOT tow?' b«l «Li., 81», »•«-«• «« i‘« jrttoi blr««i.l di.rn, T“r5f£ÎS“" JÜCSiïS*»»
SM^sSriS». w| Lb«h.- 4A0» trnm ÎÏÏ ^!LTS£,1^fZS sestssssrur -

it to theT Canadian one, ottr preeent important mineral mtereets are spring- \ D/hos. Lowe 0apt MeOnllongb, -•imperfmeot and bombastic.*
one or a special one, must and wQl go ing into exiatenée along the coast It d gTe Chinaman from the quarry earns by < The Topic of the Day,’ indeed ! What a WbtchtbouLide otumee c«n7te«^tof au we ûts
into the FddÙ^hl treasury T We fear becomes addifi0niLIj_9b‘port6ntthat a iti 0rBppier. delusion l What vanity — to_ think haif-a- to«*”“'*'**?““* „ t W(fc
the eXpianationiB to be foqodin design.goodunderstanding should be maintain caraman PamsiNa "An Ottawa ^0,eDpeo,plen{° r^r^o*SrItCor8Sfdew?

, t,F-ni WmRt, at retch of charity wottld ed : for it will never do to permit the Thr Cahadian x rbm • the arrest otiy because Mr DeOoemos w»s of Ci0vhee, teavfcg them clean and white •« well « y<mr
lor tbè otmost Streton pi pn ' J ™ ^ f ... . raaonrées he. DsDer of the 26th July says : ‘ Dr Grant re- the person arrested. Such articles are oal- hands; meo, without rubbing your clothes to pieoee, that

to tlw iroporiam ppiltioefc Sl LegiejAtor. l few unproductive*1 ssvsgese W» a* wa J Reported 8^r A . Pemberton. Whether Mr Pemberton be T with rail directions for ate and sow at 26 cents pt*
Dairr here sirsin. a fresh difficulty pre« apprehend. Qovbimor Mnegrave sttboeeds ed as to be in no fmthei need of medical h f the present ioetence is not baror 12 bare m box, fores so. one bar of this &*J2ttra.S»*w, <a tmmw ««««.-*“““f “-..«»■».-~*i.,«w sessss-”
c0D.lHB.t1071. pmerned to to »8rc«. | I BSSwi to toiSÜ. I- | '"* “4 ** | JSSgX&g^S.’StJMSiSTm

SüSïïwS “totfiff wRJ IS.- mmgrn 2JJJ-J2® . „Wp.-..7. . &ZBU wifflLto-

feto ttot We OMDOI to. ODI w.v out of Horn the Goteraor ftud raare frt‘tUBn^ beiutilol yooog fpoelto, tod -to . f«- m.,. m .Beit to .rile more dignified end 2Sh<£d*—. ..a—JrattW,!
tbe dilemma. The subject is, however, visits from the gunboats would exert,» married a Saa Francisco merebaot abler articles than frequently appear in the sister, of charity.
altoflether too important to admit of an most salutary influence as well as upon y‘. , ,Hb(1 Q.kl.nd u eboot to oolnmne of his paper. Vyootrmt.WT.-MmHsyden«.dsi.t«r.ef Ohsnti
^KsnL in 'mere chicane Suppose, the coast Indians as upon the various b“ emee.'”lded 61 ^ ■!.T.U! Yonr obedient servant, »y til «.pecubieGrocer.miwsafor the sake of argument, that a eon- interests now attracting so much atten- ™|b*‘“^"jLeropem. The Sen Francis- CITIZEN. [ KiCro„ Jlm«eBey,Victor^'BomN8°?

stitnency could be toand sending a re> tion. Lo press predict, for her a most brilliant
pteaeotaiive to the Legislature pledged - .,-rv^n'i „ iiwii.'. ■ I'.career: o,“«“d°tSStV‘TK“»ot”^ — ' [ i»«.a»to.to.-Tto g».»-»g«w|, i^AnwAwairassragrossnssss

an woe could only be cast against Con. Daring theQaaVtsffending 25th Jnné in the present war are for the»■«•*!>«» »; Editob British Colonist,-In “ Halo
Shtoti». *• •* I t&.s?aaaffiïsarÆssr««“““*

*• country prepared to vote ag»lD*‘ Weet of the Cascade Range, 43,94* .ixtj-two ; Moltke, the Commander-io-Ublef his'lelter- j wil| endeavor to explain. ‘Halo 
Confederation, unless accompanied bJ b i. 0« flour valued at il9.181^25. of the Prussians is seventy. All tbe Franoh Qombeg” ssye hie object was to show how 
conditions which it can never bring? . ' ... , Generals are old men, the yonngest of them, I maeb Oowioban deserved two Government
There it probably go* a eoostitoency in During the Quarter andmg 26ti^June Bessluerbeing over sixty. grants while Victoria only got one. My oh- A de™SSSMfmeu®
the United Colony more deeply inter» 1870 we imported 5052 barrels of floor, --------- ---------- ——- I jeot was to explain that one school in Vow- Require, of Bichieia, Britiah^oiambia, d«c«ued, ire ra
fted ÎU the tariff question than the I ^ Bt $25,404.00. If we ^t ^ T alsd ri
«District ot N*w W^stmittéter : but We , fl,0v01,j .A. _=.$ t^fLtoüa tOD, Capt Brown, arrive^ from tns W oaee, but, as H. H. ea^S, there IS no need Of gaid deceased sre desired forthwith to pay or deliver the

M lkû i harA in tin this latter as a Standard, it will be found ye8terday afternoon. The Indian tribes are a ^qq! in South Cowichao. I suppose be to thos. allsop,
r ',e4 xBto sasa'A'i’SSSKsa: —■sstaewueg

adopt a philosophical apd businesslike Range are consuming toretgn Hour at wtwlel ; but they have made every preparation ernment g,snt. How far the residents in | Dated victorts, v.i, i»tn jaiy, mo. jyso d*w 
view ol the matter, and not throw the rate of 20,208 barrels a year, upon to give the monsters an unpleasant surprise gontb c0wiehan are of bis opinion I have 
away a positive good for an impossible whioh lhe. are paying in customs duties 8hould th<>y-oome il>*hore‘------— not heard ; aa to tbe large qnantity of good

w* 11-r* aar.r?ir — —- - lHg meM.«Vi.» consideration of ereaterimoortance the farmer Î Why, the farmer ia pay- Edward «doc here (rom, Yokon.ma ana my llit lettet ,0 corroborate that, neither I
than that of customs tarife. Let the far- ing the duty upon his own bread ; and Tbî ftkjW fjom San Fran- SbSR MtoS T

mers everywhere be Oh thetr guard against in spite of this enormous protection the cisco, is daily looked for to load lumber at dentg are jait,y entitled to pay Road Tax,
political trickaters, who would, lor ends lion 0t foreign fleur is ÔÙ the the Sooke Mills. Bom vessel , are con.igned good roads ioore.se the value of their
alUbpirown, seek to mystify and distort | °°^mpUon oii^egu WjhiMI» to Mr, J, Roberteon Stewart pro^rty, but school, do not. Ever since 11
the tariff qttesljpn.. The terms of Coq-1^ . PaisriRO.^If you want Cards, Billhads, have lived in the settlement the want ol faumSUfMtald oa wù.nmulred. -,
federation, let ns repeat, have been are we protecting ? is mdft|r dp-. Ha-dbiili Posters Blanks Slips, ■ohoola hag been considered to operate Plw^lrl by Regular suge most Imt# vie torus
agreed upofi between the two Govern- Lands careful investigation. The far- SSCk OerlmLfites dLe wti *«• »« Pe°P,ek w,lh eh,ldr1fn oona,in6 xnterpmsr
&«i .Lytb«i.to»i,todU,. ^ fo, ; »,„! “ ”• srsyMSNssisssjfs1 ”’*“**'

iiiïïï!» h’"" h‘ *” w 2Ti^eîlSrSé»ÏSÆS: }/**■ L““ c""1 ! Victoria Brewery,
eômp.D7«»g «• »P«» J1 “ "W Sf.'f.'boîtum "wêüi ton-'-a. 0.1..-1 B.-1, ,0”iV«°r,QH th 5.11-1. ooveraeBST stbbbt me ab discovert

T - ■ - • 1———>»*«*. tttUSiSftotii? ' -tone'llHi.toi-rKi-SKYiSS™.».™—I
-r . -■ re-- ---- - meant oonlh Vowicban, as It It well known B-or Exchange, Tate* street; and at Teutonia Hall.tior-

Islard Froit.—The market is fiUei with that ihete are more than double the number ernment street, r at the Brewery, wtu be prompui
Island frutr large and luscious and cheap. »f»bildien in North Cowiohsn than H.H.flll»d- LODisme, ’
“ v rriv ... "... , sets down for South Oowicbsn, end I believe
What a change ! A few years ago it was said j( H H. will enquire into it he wUl find that 
fruit could not be grown on the Island ; and ,be tuition feet lor North Oowioban ate four
tbélaland-, aa if to laugh at snch foolishness, bit, per month, which will realize of itself I nANKVIltOHRB nAJRSWS NAI1N-

; row prince. pOmoiogical treasnrss in abunf gg» ,e $loo, indépendant of the Poll Tax,
anC6, ' - Which Will come to $2 per head on all rest- Ranch, bead of Okanagan andapüeaâhttin Hirer.

dent householders. Whether that will be l au express maîter for any ofth<ja place, iwy 
$80 more or less. I am nofawkre, a. 1 have
not seen any list Of the resident householders destination, at Reasonable Rates Any Business entrait- 
vet H.H. says there is scarcely a mao ia «1 to tbit Express wm be oar.mlly attended to. ^ 
Oawieban but could give $20 per annum, 
and some ef them treble that amount. Hie 
statement may be true to a eertaio extern, 
bat I don’t think there would be sufficient at 
tbit rate to make up the money to keep up 
two schools with ooljS one grant from the 
Uovetihnent. Teaching the French Cana
dians and their balf-b&ed children, there is 
no previsien in the School Law to exclude

the Pacific.

A Wise Decision, exhausts itself by 
The birth of a new 
passes almost unmarked amid the hum 
Ld bustle efloOal politics and every

day life. It is net easy to fully realise 
the-fact in all its magnitude that a 
nation baa just been born on this con- 

nation io territorial extent 
The birth of

« mere

«4 (*af-

GEO. ROBERTSON,
Sculptor and Modeler,

DB-AHaEKi in

Italian & American Marble,

B,, tinent—a
larger than all Europe, 
the Greater Britain of America has 
truly been one of Nstare’s silent works. 
Other nations have for the most paÿ 

Oars is a child of
MANUFACTURER OT

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, 
MANTEL PIECES, TABLE TOFU, 

COUNTER TOPS, PLUMBHDSgLAEI
ALL KINDS OF

sprung from Mars.
Concordia. While other nations have 
only extended their territory and estab
lished their dynasties through surging 
•eas of blood, ours has been stretched 
from ocean to ocean without a sword 
being drawn or a shot flred—save that 
•loue which pierced the heart of 
Scott. The
its birth are indeed of peaceful 
happy augury. But one cannot 
remarking the little attention such 
Important event has attracted in th

Plain and Ornamental Work.
H. M. S. Sotlla, under sail, was cruising off | all kinds of emblems for monumrntal work

Photographs Inserted In Menemente.
Repairing don* in Marble, Porcelain, Terra Cotta, 

Alabaster, he., fee.

All kinds of Ornamental Work done with 
Neatness and Dispatch.

BUSTS or THE LIVING’IOK DEAD
Tax» cron Shoxt Nona.

Comer of Yates and Commenta Street,
VIOTCBIA, B| O. 

my - fcSmdlnr

Our Police Magistrate and Mr. 
DeCesmes.

!
-

“Vto.BS5^V“-rrj^
ttitc;*;.;.:
of British America, although th 
ia onlv the first to be oonstruoted 
Her Britannic Majesty's seattered possi 
ions. The great work of Ïlation-P" 
ing pnde not here. From toe Sout

ROBINSON’S

only
tari out

:
cry » Come over and help us.’» 
g/eat Australasian Colonies 
national agglomeration, 
gross of Confederation here hoe 
watched with anxious interest 
our brother Colonists in the b 
and more recent indications . 
their desire to be the next. Httn 
to Anstralasia aa here,individual ei 
vor and the mere assertion ot bal 
street principles have produced 
fruit. But now that the sobjeot 
been earnestly taken up by the Mi 
at Victoria, we may not unr 
usume that practical discussion w 
speedily evolve itself into practical a 
tion. With the recent detest ot t
Maophersou Administration comes t
restoration of Sir James MoCullooh 
power, but rather at the head of a mo 
•rate coalition p*rty than as a leader 
extreme Democracy. A Ministry 
formed baa wbely chosen Contedei 
tion as one of the surest rallying pon 
for its supporters ; and the oucu 
stance of tbe re-election of every me 
ber ot the Government shows that tt 
had not misoalcalated public senttma 
In seeking re-election, on accepting 
position of Premier, Sir J-r 
loch issued the aocastomed 
the electors ot Moruington, 
dress contained the following 
pronounced passage : * The
of the Australasian Colonies 
•f growing importance, and the G 
ernment will heartily co-operate 1 
any or all of tbe other Colonies id or 
to secure the advantages ot a union 
many points of common inters 
There is in all tbe Australasian C0I01 
a disposition manifested to labor 
the one common end ; and, with 
initiative thus taken by the strong G 
ernment of the influential Colony 
Victoria, we may expect to see 
scheme very soon assume a praot 
shape. And who will question tbe 1 
dom of such a movement ? Aastrali 
no less than British America, will 
strength in such a union,—stret 
alike for internal development and 
ternal resistance or defense. We 
just seeo Canada animated 
martial spirit of a nation, and tbe 
Or of the chastisement inflicted upot 
Fenian filibusters may be accepte 
the Aral traits of Confederation ; 
although the Colonies of Australasii 
less likely to be menaced from will 
yet circumstances are cocceivabl 
whioh the safety of the British s< 
moots in the Southern Seas coal 
effectually secured only by the coal 
forces and confederate spirit o 
Others, they txSng now independe 
any tie, except the almost nomina 
sentimental one which connects 
with the’ British Ciewn. The p 
•cope of Australasian Contederatioi 
admit of question; |bnt we are dii

I are
The

tell ua

The Cowichao School Coutroversey. . DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

JACOB LOXRZ. 
an* 7wd*wVictoria, the 2Stb of July, 1870.

NOTICE.

Tbe

i
Fare Reduced! !

ë
ià HE IABR WHOM VALE TO SOMA

Creek la reaaoed to.......................„_...
from TALK to BAkKitRV tiiLR, ....... ■.

Throagb to Soda Creek in 4 Days 
“ Queaoelle AX “
“ BarkerrlUe 6 “

IW

! r
t

!..
,return

. ^ » =U I ;:r
^.,l^!-P^mn^L;»n^h»li?a,?been been promoted ? On the centrary the

with

n 1
Proprietorsau4 lmifcwA\ Mmmnoi^tvoo shaU have been of foreigll flonr ie inertm-

eompieted ^‘ t”riff ov!r this I mg. Should not these faotoleqdto a 
sion of the D A } , d t0 careful examination into tbe. prbtqfltiop

tllaî. tU retAntion' of the I theory, aa applied under our praseot 
Oousthution how being manufactured I ^^^^^0 ‘no? f Jl^eïa! wlu 

^£s«htPSf2oi!SKre<meawhich wtil advantages l Now is the time for ex-

issues. We bave already given our I population.

Held’s Big Bend Express,i1
6-

Promotion.—Lieut A P Hastiags was on 
the l9ih nit promoted to be a Commander 
on the banting down vacancy of Bear 
Admiral Hastings, Commhnder Heelings 
was here in the Zealous when that vessel was 
first commissioned.

I
NOTICE.

rpHE BUSINESS HBBRTSFeSlM
1 pled on under tbe name of 8 P Moody â Co will 

earriôd from and after this date, under tbe naise 
style of Moody, Diets * Nelson.

I
. Auctiom. — Yesterday Meaais Millard & 

Beady held their first sale. The atundance 
was large and the goods fetched fair prices. 
A large let, principally of groceries, was 
disposed Of.

V S P MQOBY,
GEO. DIET», HUGH NE180N.

Burrar didst, British Colombia, Joly 1,1879. ,ul to
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the great Northwst rendit li pr—lasble 
that be wjjl, to ibe present, provide tor the 
oeceesaty aarveye, as well ae sake, reporting 
to tbe Dominion Government. The re'oro of 
Sir John A Macdcutld to Ottawa, a boat the 
end ot thie raooth, (or tbe purpose of re-en
tering upon hie active/loties ae Premia^, We* 
announced. Adjutant - Geoeral Robertson 
Boo* arrived at Ottawa on the 8th of 
August, - bringing
to be presented to Colonel Chamberlin 
by the Ottewanians. ft le déséribéd at a eplen- 
did weapon. Tbe bandle is gold and Ivory, 
with heavy gold twerd knot. There are two 
soabbards. one for full drees the other, for pa
rade ; both are for an elegant design, ibé for* 
meg being beautifully ornamented with nation- ' 
*1 emblems, and is very elaborate. On tbe 
tig^t side of the sword Made Is the inscrip
tion, ‘Presented by the eitisens ef Ottawa*to 
Lieut.-Ool. Chamberlin, M. P., 60th JfUria- 
squoi Volunteers, for gallantry in repelling 

Fenian Invasion at Bceles' HiU, Canada, 
28th Jfay,l870.’ On the reverse side is tbe mot
to of W,- Phambertin’e regiment, ‘ Watch the 
Trent, watch well,; together with the Chamber
lin ooat of arms and national emblems. the 
beaver and mapte leaf,, as well ae tit

time a very serviceable swbtd belt ef silver 
lace, The Harvard, boat crew arrived at 
Montreal, on thé Wh and pnt at the St; Law*' 

They would shortly go into 
training for tbs approaching international 
beat rice teueome off at Laehioe. The Hon. 
Peter Jfi|chell, Minister of Marine and Fish
eries, had been making a tour of Ontario. 
The city of Hamilton entertained him at a 
public banquet, la the ooiree af bis speech 
on that occasion,.Mr. Mitchell -referred to the 
interests of the Department under hie charge, 
and intimated that there,wee"aetreasop_ to a#- 
prebend any /rouble with the United States on 
the fishing question. He also stated what bed 
not been before ' stated from authority, that 
the Çrengement with British Oolambia is, that 
a Pacific Railway on British territory* mnel "be 
immediately constructed. He also satisfied 
the meeting that the Government of Canada 
could aot constitutionally have interfered' in 
regard to the events antecedent to the procla
mation handing over the Red River territory 
to Canada, and, as a matter of fact had 'hot 
given any advice to the lmperia! Government 
on the subject of a general amnesty.

(k Bfekhj ®rifisjï falMTd!o?Lof I"bTe,,«nwri.teo history of I Butarp^e, C& Sw.moo arrf^Jrom

------- 1 Tasmania, we learn, haa proposed % cob* the Dominion will bsve conceived a sort of i New Wsstmipsiet d
ferenoe, with the object of eatending the in,,rest for those Ceoadisn statesmen who afteroooa- Amoog
benefits of the Intercolonial Customs Un- had tbe distinguished honor of fouadiog an ^**’ a*“M . •* h Nelsoo, Gent
un. And the Treasurer of New Zealand empire, so to speak. One of thee., and not j^^t:t^n0^2giie*f^8Boitiwirt9M<MtifiseJi 
has bèen engaged In negotiations withthe th« toast abte ana d“!*°*“,hsb®fw° Jork had MaM iliac. duQanboo express and mail.and

We by do me-os pot 1, 6>,.»d •• fe-™»»»'» «^"0db,“d %
W remark when we say that 8.0ath Wale8 , XT “58, r K „ “ have ever einee been lost to the. Oonocils of Islimd SchoolI.—Iospectot-Geoerel Al

ta remark when we say t a circaoetsDOe of New Zetouf befogeep- Rfunuy. He whoso name .foods at the k, eill Ti,u „„f week Cowiqhati, Nànal-
Vatuie does her greatest works of con arated by more than a thousand m-les hesd of these remarks stood at the helm noniQL with the obiect nl insoeeting
,traction in silence. Although, at the Lf rough eoa from the Australian antil ih6 ship we. fairly oat at see, end when ™ ® / if noisioarr^ r. or
|trU i. 1. , ha admitted that eoast, may be regarded as a difficulty In the set of grasping a substantial reward tbe sobools -there and, if «senary, e-
»me time, it mast be admittea I % ™*£0Te iatimate onion than be lost hi. bulano", «dis now . eortot | gen.ingfhemi

tbe Prw*0t M jmntwed of all that of a merîzollversin,- but. even that "tÜ I T.u tkiytoaU i^P Mhalf for Port-

the Sitonees are 1 ® f difficulty must not be regarded- M ^ Willism Maodwngall, 0. ff., has * taken laBjl hÜfdfe1 the6"»» ' St Seplècibiér. Atiei

_ uirth of a new nation sometimes 1 organization of an efletstiyo foyoe for have'stood better before thé pnblio bed he | 00al ...
pwes àlinost unmarked amid the butn home^fenoe au^ a M ^ ^ 1

„d bustle of lodal poliüo. and ever,- ^Targe o^f hoping L peace in
day Hte. ItU net W, to fully re.il» fi^the» waters, £bïi toltS’S SS .be ‘pnb.i! sod ,b? foog SSlfwoYtod
the fact in alt its magnitude that * that in Australasia, as on this «mtinont pmiotingiD the d.tke.t colors those with « a *
theiaci iB ». -» 00n. Confederation may not, in tbe first ^ K reorotly been aouog. 1* 6 7 __ _———-----—
gatioo has jus . , , ! instanoe, take its widest range. But, |n appear* to ns that the Dominion Cabinet aepmswicsT.— Shrnirdav*» Gazette an-
tinent—a nation in territorial e 1 fonr peopled Colonies of .the Conti- has lost nothing by the so-oalledexpoearSs of nn tlie -DDOioineor of MtA McÈensie larger than all Europe. The birth ot Vnt by LLlve,.-Queensland, New Mr
7e»». or Amène b» S,a,b W.to,. tSSSjfr<>« =“ ÏSStSS. «

u«l,lH»0 oo«olN.tore’,.ik=t work,. | ib. i.Ld < 'A»»»'—« ' 0» E"' UHSfV.
Other nations have for the mos* Lhere would be presented all the requi-1 the lemper.- B„, n8,, fortirn to oeosidee I ef Portlsnd, will occupy the pulpit of St.
enmoir from Mars. Oars is a .child ot ! aite<| a -reat empire—ample material uj* for these eiroomsfonces may be regard- Andrews Ohbreh, this morninr^wnd he will 
n While other nations have for the construction of a natioà,>ith no eda« the resalt of his own blundering. With- preach in the Weetieyan Methodist Choreh in

tb.i, t-mtor, »d e«.b- "otompUbto »-.«» of pr»» «.,»»,.«II L'‘'""'"It—---------- *-------- - ,
only extendea tnetr oerr y . -trenffth and with unbounded promise «sues of Ibe Red Biver diffioolty.it is peifeetly l C u, pkm»ic Railway-—In theli-hsd their dynasties to»* -JJJ of Slower The resourcJof the CT-o | M.^S^whicb we pnb.iri, ,hi. mom-

ieas of blood, ours has been various Australian Colonies, supplement----------------------- ---- ;ag W||j j,a foaad a very important statement
from ocean to ocean without a sword QDe anothet to a degree perhaps not niw Wistvisstir Iisms.—Tbe Assises have made by a Canadian Minister touching the
being drawn or a shot fired—save that eqaanett by our own wide»spreading h,.n th, ahanrhin> tQDic of interest at tbe late Railway. 1 ; 11/.;/,

6 Which pierced the heart of poor jjjmj8ipn. The subtropical wealth ot | oapiul j j, Franklin was pnt upon his trial Birxirut.—The Sheiifi yesterday eejzed
The ciroumstancea iUrr““, l“§ Queensland consists in its figure sugar, Qn a# indictaent chsrging him with aa at. tbe airBM pt0perty under a writ of replevin

indeed of peaceful a d cotton .and spioe oultivatiop, «uperadded t<mpt ^ incite H Waterl t0 commit arson. obt#|ined a, lhe iMtaDOe of Robt Nelson, and 
happy angary. But one cannot h p tQ the limitless pastorallands ot the Thl devotee two columns to tiie (be wla dld d6t take piece. :
«markinu the little attention such Darling Downs. New Sooth Wales. I case ; bat, unfertnnitely, fails to give amntel-1 —.. ^ -—-----— - , ,

,-nt event has attracted in the . Dart ai8o a pastoral country possesses, ligibforssumaof the evidence for ths prqsecu. | Nut DibVOt Stsam*.—Mr Garesehe leftMother Country, and even on this Con- be£defl| a chance of immense develop* tion. Tte | Sen Franoiseb on toe 26th to return via Pert-
tinent, The tenth would appear to be lbent in tfae coalfields that stretch down in|ur#d that the witness, Waters, bad land. This wpuld seem ,t^ indicate tha$ the 
that people have scarcely yet begun to tQ ^er commodioaa harbours. Y latena oneahad delirium trmeru sad that when under next direct steamer will not lesvsSan Frao- 
..«nrd the aubiect in the light of the already chosen her destiny—the ths influence of drink bs was «reliable. The | ci,oo lot,Victoria before the tegular sailing
Tinva The ides that “Westward the * prosperity of S commercial, mic-1 jury, after an absence of four hoars, returned day—4th or 5tb of September.e» sùæjSm 2* -d saaffisew. •ssk&xjsp. ».i » îdl, “I :r.bi  ̂ m

î!- jrn,i,nt and from Occident are still in re»nnr0fl8, thoneh not in extent the from the verdict, fir McOreight proseented Bnd Bates is about to have another. 
,r0mOVoth“ewbo will not look be- “JJf°^Jr df^ur d*fi magnifioenl on behalf of theOr.wn, «r ^rerunaap.

yond the present. But this new nation North-West ; and the Western Colony r thee marder of "the infant child of 9 Weltmiueter lor Yale on Saturdsy morning
• Î fret to be îôîstrMted o?t of caa a^d tiS^ t i gre.r, of 01tilliw«k,iwa;nert_trM.^Theevi-1 witb a tafnoad of freight.

Her Bsitannic Majesty’s seattered possess
ions. The-great work of Nation-mak- 
Z end» not here. From toe Southero 
Continent i* now heard the M^dom.n 
cry “ Come over and help ns. lbe 
greet Anstrulseiso Colonies are ripe for 
national agglomeration. The pro
gress of Confederation here has been 
watched With anxious interest by 
our brother Colonists in the South, 
and more recent indications

tmasüMwîBr'
ssassrssssSffi-
trait. But now that the subject - has 
been earnestly taken up by the M‘D»ti:y 
at Yiotoria, we may not unreasonably 
usame that practical discussion will 
speedily evolve itself into practical ac
tion. With the recent detest oi the

extreme Democracy. A Ministry so 
formed has whely chosen Coutedera- 
tion as one of the surest rallying points 
for its supporters ; and the circum
stance of the re-election of every mem
ber ot the Government shows that they 
had not miscalculated pnblio sentiment.
In seeking re-election, on accepting the 
position of Premier, Sir J»mes McCul
loch issued the accustomed address to 
the electors ot Mornington, Tbe ad
dress contained the following sufficiently 
pronounced passage : • The Federation
of the Australasian Colonies is a subject 
#f growing importance, aod the Gov
ernment will heartily co-operate with 
any or all of tbe other Colonies in order 
to secure the advantages ot a union on 
many points of common interest.’
There is in all the Australasian Colonies 
a disposition manifested to labor for 
the one common end j and, with the 
initiative thus taken by the strong Gov
ernment of the influential Colony of 
Victoria, we may expect to see the 
scheme very soon assume a practical 
shape. And who will question the wis
dom of such a movement ? Australasia, 
to lose than British America, will find 
strength in such a union,—strength 
alike for internal development and ex
ternal resistance or defense. We have 
just seen Canada animated with all the 

t.lni spirit of a nation, and the vig
or of the chastisement inflicted upon tbe 
Fenian filibusters may be accepted as 
the first imita of Confederation ; and 
althongh the Colonies of Australasia are 
less likely to be menaced from without, 
yet circumstances are conceivable in 
which the safety cf the British settle
ments in the Southern Seas could be 
effectually secured only by the coalesced 
forces and confederate spirit of the 
others, they being now independeo,t df 
any tie, except the almost nominal and 
sentimental one which connects them 
with the British Oi own. The precise
•cope ot Australasian Confederation may 
Admit of question; |but we are disposed 
io think and hope that the scheme may

be the fault of the pereote 
ieipate in the advantages 
n the exertions of the clique 
tady.

Wednesday August 31 1870W*. Dbikwatck. 
to be distinctly understood 
og “ Halo Humbug's" eeti- 
imber of children in South 
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Marshal Canrobert.

Marshal Canrobert is over sixty years of 
age, baviag been bora in 1800. Hie mili
tary celebrity, like that oi meet of the Freeeh 
Generals, was eommenoed in Algeria and 
was perfected before Sebastopol. He is of 
an ancient family in Brittany,. his. fathet 
having beeuah offioer in the Royalist army 
of tbs Prinoe ef tionde. In 182$ he was 
admitted pupil of St Cyr.- Be took bis seb- 
lienieoaotiÿ in 1828, wes made Heotenant in 
1832 and in 1836 waasent With his regiment 
to Algeria. He was «gaged-here to some - 
of thé hardest fighting and most trying sx- ' 
peditions of ths Freooh ocoopaiiOUV7 Ha ws» 
in the MaeCar* affair, at tbe efogWef fliei- 
ceo, in the fights at Sidi, Yé'web, tàina «d 
Sikkak. At the desperate asianlf on Ooo-. 
atantioe,, when the Arab •heifis and their 
followers fooght with daring though «avail
ing bravery, he was wonn/ed, and Colonel 
Combes who fell by hie side, recommended 
Captain Canrobert to VsJlee to bis dying 

i—* There is a fntnre io that young 
man.' He returned to France and got the 
Legion of Honor, ud bed charge, of tbe 
Foreign Legion after the fall ef the Osclisi 
party in Spain. He was agaiu shot to 
Africa with bis mes and wae employed ie 
a large number of those destrnotive enter- 
prieee which Were thought to be tlw SRoSs- 
sary though eroel policy of- the Frtoch 
Government to subjugate and keep in opder 
tbe reckless valor ol toe Arab rriheaioipi- 
tieat. noder a foreign yoke. The rising Ol 
Bon Mesa gave «he Frenob army of occu
pation no teat, and the principal brnat of the 
conieqt, f«U von CapyobfflrtV tWWnt-tbe 
Sixty aeveoth of the line. Eight mpptha of 
eooetaet ifighting aod bloody reprieala broke 
ibe spirit of tbe refreetory tribes, aodto 1847 
be got. hie colonelcy. The promotion did 
not bring idleness, it only lediMfcinciwseed 
duty, until, after chastising several minor 
tribes to no purpose, tjm greod iosorteeiion 
of tbe Kebyle's sndvtfie natives of Jorjura 
commenced. This, like all the rest,1 was 
terminated after immense fatigues and- greet 
losses on both aidé». In 184» be relieved 
BoaSads from blockade, and stormed' tbe 
Arab fortress of Zaaleha, leading his men in 
the assault; Tbia last achievement brought 
hie reoall and his bmploymadt on seenea cf 
more wide spread honor aod leas work At 
the nomination of Louis Napoleon,a* Free is 
daeit,,,Canrobert joined hirpagiy, Hq be- 
oaose geqeiki ia th#r.NeWiSepnbl#0, aod in 
the coup d’etat bad command of on* of.the - 
divisions of .tbe Army. of Partt, ind, aeyeted 
to ttte repression if the papalar dimetisf-s- 
tion. Some political looeiieos of oeoaider- 
able importaoee were next asaigw 
aod in 1868 he became gem 
vision1. Gaorobert was seat tv 
1854, ;ln command1 ef the first 
the Army of tbe Bait. The Introductory 
campaign of tbe Dobtntsoha waa onforta- 
nate, ind tbia diviaion eaflered terribly from 
cholera. Sobstqdpntly, when the centre of 
military\operatiooi Wis^haoged to the Cri
mea, he, wei at thé battle of Alma a ad waa 
slightly wounded. Two days afterwards, 
when S.l Arpanlt, oonmfondet-ia-cbtof qf'jbe 
French, was dying, ha tgrpad over tlfo Dom. 
maod,tftiCaorohert. who moved immediately 
on Sebastopol, constructed several batteries 
and opened fire.with tbe intention of earaying 
too fortress by direct as-suit, but finding 
this impracticable be forthwith laid dpwn a 
plan of gigantic investment. A| Inker man 

of hie Govetoment along with tbe maio body he was again . wounded. Hie rpodsi of pro
of the expeditiohaty force about ta.e end of eedure not being wtfiafaatory to Lord Rag- 
tbe present month'. Tbe system of govern- lan, the British oorpmander, C«rob*rt was 
meot abont to be inàngnrated in Manitoba is, relieved by Feliesier from the, chief 
ofqouree, that knoyro as Responsible Gov- mand pod resomed daty at tbe.hegd 
ernment, similar to that of the old Provinces, own corps. I» 1866 he ,-wae i»ade fiarsbal, 
Among tbe first sots ot the Governor, there- if France. In the Fronoh-Anateton W|Pho 
fore, will be the formation of a Cab net aod was at tbe head of. tite third qorpe.j tie map 
holding a general election; and one ol the at Magenta and SoDeriao. Sinon tbe elose 
chief difficulties Mioistere will have to on- of that was be has been engaged in several 
counter io the first election Will be prejudi* offices in France ol no epoeiej interest to tfie 
ets ol race and creed. The Lienteoaot-Gov- general reader, and eveo hie vote to 1841 
eroor has been for ibe present eotrusted with against the temporal power of th# Pope meet 
the management of the publie îaodü. Oeloog- be regarded rather as a matter of military 
iog to thé Domipioo eitoated in Manitoba as obedience or policy than of «y personal 
well ae in the still Unorganised territory ol opieioe.

BINSON’B

d Magic Soap
Mint Machine, Board or 
obing better than an; 
[Soap will do with 
lard Labor. ooseen

caa sepd timpetlo .... , |cr„er,
ney, while Tasmania, 1 the Ireland ot denoe ghowed that Mrs Greer went out to pick .

’SJSSLZ. tsTSS^TÎ ss^^^îTsa* a

nsiT^Mp11^5^'^MSS:Im,
pt0T« -Sl-l “ V1?" ?,*&%',« «ï ‘5”! W*. in o..r Bügl.ad wen bojm'g rod

present génération will see another found y,at a gbarp instrument like a darniag Thirty-six brokers and dealers bad failed, 
®reat British Empire lifting its proud needle had been throat into its heart. Tbe and there wae a tumor of a terrible failure 
hpad hiirti above the wares of the Jury brought in a verdict of not gnüty. Mr. 0n tbe 29th hit, bpt the worst would not be 
bea.. ^ b.„„ ;rti ni ri® hands with the I McOreight appeared for Grown and Mr. Robert- known till the 4th inst, When the Consol 
Southern peM, J 1 8 , . l nnitinn son for the defenee. Ah Wong, a Chinaman, aecom)t would be cleared off. That once
Empire of the North, aod bq.n uniting congn#d ln f0t iaaM.y, hanged himself in over TaiueB ought to recover, bat what with 
with the Muther of Nations in grasping cell on Thnesday last, by first plaiting the tbe w6r and the rise in the rate of discount 
the commerce of the seas, and in push- end 0f. his head appendage to the bar of the t0 g eent and ibe sxploaion within tbe

.............* *“'* I 1 *"* * *" House,’ brofcefe will be mere oarelol, and
tbe public, it is. hoped, a little more moral. 
An armed European force has been sent to 
Tientsin in eonsequenee of the reeent 
saera. There have been serions inondations 
in Mariera Bengal. The Ameer of Cabal 
ha* obtained from tbe native chiefs a pledge 
to guard the Khyber Pan. Tbe Captain, 
iron-plated turret ship on Capt Cole’s prin
ciple, has joet returned from a «oeoéèsful 
omise which haa proved her to be ibe most 
formidable vessel afloat. Experiments have 
been made at Plymouth with e new kind of 
torpedo which is described as being moat 
efficient for the protection of harbors and 

The harvest was in fell operation

SOAP DOBS AWAY WMH
«some wash days.
SOAP adds to the quality of your 

ng them soft, pliable and white.
SOAP has proved superior to all 

l proved alter several years’ use not 
;hteet degree any fabrlo of the Onset 
ida. With
□ SOAP the meet delicate lady can 
large family washing in two hours, 
ladles can testify to. All we eSk le

SOAP removee Ter, Paint, Pitch, 
t any description from and ail kinds 
them clean and white ae well ee your 
it rubbing your clothes to pieces, thus 
i of hard labor on wash day» and he
ap ever used
C SOAP U pnt up in bare, enclosed 
itiona for nee and sold at 86 cents pad 
box, for $2 SO. One bar of this Bor 
» gallons of beautiful soft soap forge

■ a few of the many Ladles’ names who 
gio Soap from one to two years.

Bauds. gy 
Mrs J R Moores,
Mrs W Delany,

Mrs Graves, Union Hotel
rity.
C .—Mrs Hsyd®n snd Sisters of Ohtfitj 
respectable Grocers and Dealers.

S. ROBINSON fc 00.
• JySdlnr

European Mail Summary.
We bsve English papers to the 30th of 
ly. The Spectator eayi that the rein 
irked by thl War ftn ’Change baa been ter-

wor

;„ff oawafd the highest civilization and cell door, twisting it round bis neek and then , 
liberty whieh have become synonyms ot | turatog hie body roond until he was strangled. ,

From Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir James 
Dodglae, Capt Clarke, arrived last evening 
from Comox, Nanaimo and way ports. She 

Prom the Sentinel ot the 30th we glean the j brought down 21 passenger* a considerable

-= rf_. =; i Sj5S?Æ

‘P30 oz Cornish co 3U oz, Cariboo co 231 era|, who went up with the swamer as for as 
° a. Georce co 40 oz, Forest Rose co 65 oz, Comox, returned to Nanaimo, where he 

Caledonia co 20 oz. On Stout guleh the Taff. stopped on tbe way down. The Government 
vale 25 oz. Oa Valiev Mountain the Discov- working party are now engaged upon the 
nrv co 23 oz The Valley Mountain co, for roads ln the neighborhood of Nanaimo, but 
Thnradav $100 will proceed to Oomox by the steamer on her
T On Lightning creek the Lightting co 84 oz next regular trip, and will continua werking 
Ross co 23 ox. Jack claim looking well and on the roads there for fourteen days. The 
n&vintr wages. Great Western and Pail -me- forest fires have been extinguished, and the 

Never are both paying wages. A good deal of
work is going on in other Claims.

On Andershn creek the Warren co washed 
Un 63 oz, and Satire for the previous week. On 
Grouse creek, Salt Spring co 16 oz, aad sev. 
oral companies making wages. On Keithly 
creek tbe Gold Flat co bad run a drain 1.300 
feet long and expected Boon to get pay; - For 
the half-week later, the following wash-ups 
were made on William creek: QariboO-eo 205 
oz, Forest Rose co 40 and the Caledonia co 17 
ounces. - • • - -

nett,

British Institutions. mas-

Cariboo Intelligence.
Bay, Victoria.

ION OF PABTNEBSHIP.
riVCRSHIP HIBITOBOBB
itween Vogel, Loen A Htinmen, ol the 
’, Is this day dissolved by mutual con- 
ira will receive all outstanding debt* and 
bilitlea ef the late Arm.

JACOB LOEBZ. 
au* 7wd*wIh of July, 1870. ports.

throughout tbe southern counties of England. 
The everaige yield would be good. A 
French corvette whs in the Channel, off the 
Isle of Wight, boarding all passing 
chant vessels. The Hon F Charter"™, eldest 
son ol Lord Elcho', bad died from the effects 
of a wound inflicted some days before - by 
himself. Tbe Arches Court has prsooooced 
judgement hi ibe proeeoetieu against tbe Rev 
J E Beenett of Fjorre, deciding that there 

The- attendance was are no JégaF'gfourid» for oondemuatioo. NO 
rice of appeal wie at once given. A.baod- 
seme testimonial wee presented on tbe 23rd 
ult at the Carlton Olnb to Col- Taylor, H P, 
late ‘whip’ of the Conservative party. Mr 
Disraeli etflogited Col Taylor’s service» and 

. expressed bis satisfaction that so able a 
* successor bad been obtained in the person 

of Mr Noel. The • National ’ press of Ire
land rejoices it the European war and eym- 
pathises with France, plainly indicating its 
opinion that Great Britain will be drawn 
into the quarrel when Ireland will bave an 
opportunity of exacting her own independ
ence. Tbe feeling in favor of a separate 
Irish Legislature in «till noticeable among a 
portion of the moderate and Protestant po
pulation. . ________

NOTICE.
SONS HATING ANT CLAIMS OR
the estate of the late CHARTRES SKEW 
leid, BritishOolambia, deceased, are re- 
k the same forthwith to the undersigned* 
idebted to or having any property ot tbe 
e desired forthwith to pay or deliver the 

THOB. ALLHOP, 
Government street, Victoria, V X 

6t and Agent for Capt. W A Mouattj 
The Bxecutor 

jy80 dfcw

mer-

crops everywhere along the coast settlements 
being garnered in good order. The 

crops at Comox are represented as of an ex
ceeding good quality, and in greater yield 
than ever before. The Presbyterians held 
their Sabbath School Picnlo on Protection 
Island, on the 25th. 
good, and the amusements carried on with 
life till late in the evening. The bridge 
across the Arm, and which connects the two 
sections of the town, is being re-built upon, 
we are told, rotton stringers I

Tea Meadows Bntibpbiai.—-The Lane 
Kurtz Company had givea out on the IStii the 
contracts for the machinery required on 
the Meadows, and it was to be completed 
and shipped to this Colony in 30 ddys from 
that date. The capital stock of the Company 
($500,000.) had been pnt in the market, two- 
thirds of which had been taken up at the 
abovp mentioned date. From this it will be 
readily inferred that the right men have taken 
hold of the Meadows, and that there will be 
no. difficulty in getting the necessary capital 
to develop them.

were

V.L 19th July, 1870.
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8 EXPRESS LINE STAGES

B WHOM TALK TO BOD A 
-----1*6 DO

to BARKER VILLA____...... MOD
ougb to Soda Creek luADeys """

“ Queenelle *)* “
“ BarkervlUe 6 “

i laid ou when required.
Regular Stage muet leave Victoria k 
BRPR1SB.’’

* B.J.BAKNABD.

him,reduced to.... AND MISOSLLAHSOOS N1WS :
The weather had been'intensely hot, on the 

16th" the thermometer ranging at high as 120 
in the sun and 98° in the shade—tbe highest 
ever known in Cariboo. On the following toy, 
however, the weather became quite cool. The 
miners on LoWhee creek have offered to sub
scribe part of the money nectesary to construct 
a new trail to that creek, and it is hoped the 
Government will come to the reeene, as the 
trail is greatly needed. The following feat.qf 
pedestriamsm came off on the 18th : Thspoipt 
for starting was Rogers’ store, on Grouse 
creek. From tbenpe the pedestrian, whose 
name is Richard Wright, was to cross the 
country to the peak of the high mountain 
overlooking Antler creek valley, place a flag 
thereon and complete the distance, which is 
Ibout 12 miles, in four hours. There is no 
trail between tbe mountain and the starting point^and the country is very difficult to travel 

-ver. -. j
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of
Ti

toria Brewery,
INT STREET NEAR DISCOVERY

IBBH IN CASKS, HBOS AND

>lied at Shortest Notice 
,ft at Wlllion A Rickman’s, Fort street; 
i, Yates street; and at Teutonia HaU.Gov- 

r at the Brewery, will be promptly 
JOS. LOKWBN, 
LOUIS ERB,

Proprietors-

Dominion Mail 8ummarj.
„ rj We have Canadian exchioges to lhe 10th.

Thu Nbutbalht Pboclamatio n.-Her LieQt.QoTamor Archibald took his departure 
Britaonfo_Mtjetty’s proolamation of neotre- f(om 0itewa fo, Fort Garry on Ibe 8th and 
lity, in consequence of the existing war be- it WM &aticipated be would reach’tbe seat 
tween France «d Prussia, wae published in 
Saturday’s Gazette, by direction of His Ex- 
eellenoy the Governor, It,. ie accompanied 
by a circular letter aod dispatohee from Se
cretary Earl Kimberley, Lord Granville and 
o bers relating to vatiooe matters ooooeeted 
with tbe hostilities which have unhappily 
broken out between these two nations.

——- '.'.I ---- ,---- -—r— saoi 1 -
Wh ALUs.—Tbe viomity of Cape Flattery 

it said to be ‘alite’ wrth whale», wbicb ap
pear to be tnore^nttoierqna ttjan usds! this 
season, though somewhat later than laât year.
They keep well out to eea^ bowevor, wqiob 
renders them difficult to reach by toe boats 
row used by the local whaling companies.

Big Bend Express,
l« BBSS HAJESTVS MAILS—

Cache Creek lhe 1st of Every Month fox 
•anguille, Fort Kamloops, Dock k Pringle ■ 
Okanagan and üpileaahum River.
■ifl MATT

From Q. 0.1’LA«.-The eebooner Fa
vorite. Capt McKay, errivei from the West 
Coast on Friday night, bringing N Morrison 
as passenger and a freight of fore and.otit 
The schooner tonobed only at Grumbscb

The Favorite was beealmed fonr days, .dar
ing wbioh time she was surrounded by
whales, large sobools of which are spotting 
in tbe Gulf.

com- 
of bis

SR for any of those place. 0*7 
y Bernard’s Express to Cuche Creek, from 
will betaken by Reid’s, express io Ms 
Reasonable Rates Any BuslneO entrust- 
ere Will be carefully attended to.

F. RSO>

NOTICE.
'8INE98 HERETOFOBi CAB
ader tbe name of S P Moody k Co will »• 
m and after this date, under the name od 
r, Diets A Nelson.

3 P MOODY 
GEO. DIETS 
HUGHNB1-- 

, British Columbia, July 1,1870, *U1
N.
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THE ~W~BTTIÏKT ,Y - BKITI8H COLONISTi
8t THE Wnews bu been made publie at tbe office of 

the Minister of the Interior : The Pressiana 
are poshing through Nancy and going to
wards Cbaieos. ,The siege ol Tool has been 
abandoned, owing to the vigorioue reeisianee 
by the garrison.

The Prussians scouts eut tbs railway at 
La MeeHy, between Meatmedy and Mesieree. 
They were repulsed by the French sharp
shooters and the railroad repaired.

London, Aug 27—The ratification of the 
treaty guaranteeing the neutrality of Bel
gian baa been interchanged bare by repre
sentatives of rations European powers.

The junction of Bazaine with McMahon is 
not yet effected.

It is predicted that the terms of peace 
between France and Prussia embrace the 
following points—The Vosges; to be the fu
ture boundary, Ber le Doo to remain French 
territory, Province of Alsace to be portioned 
between Bavaria and Baden, Wurtemberg 
being anti-Prussian to get nothing.

Pams, Aug 27—It is reported that the 
Government are preparing » note to be ad
dressed to representative* abroad, announcing 
that France will prosecute war to the lest 
extremity. No proposals looking to peace will 
he entertained u long as the enemy ere on 
French «oil.

London, gag 27—Austria has concurred 
is the ddaratioo of neutrality, ns ir pro 
posed by England and already accepted by 
Italy.

Bbbun, Aug. 26—Tbe Prussian Generals* 
headquarters are temporally st St Disier.

At 8 o’clock ibis morning Metz was com
pletely invested. Bassine, who is in com
mend there makes no effort for a passage.

London; Aug 27—A letter from a corres
pondent at Bheime, dated Aug 24, says it 
is reported that Bazaine with s portion of 
hie army, is between Montmedy and Longvy 
on tbe Belgian frontierj where he is 
awaiting the arrival of MoMahoo. The re
port is considered doubtful.

The Paris correspondent of the Telegraph 
writes that the Emperor ii aetoaHy sus
pended. His Cebinet remains in power 
only because its chief was thought to possess 
administrative ability. The new govern
ment of Paris—Troohu end the committee 
of defence—now rules France absolutely, 

Pams, Aug 27—Yesterday detachments 
Of Uhlans attacked the raitrcad at Bpernay. 
Some of them entered the town and were re
pulsed with less.

A strong force ol Prussien artillery bas 
entered Chalons.

The Straebnrg garrison mode n successful 
sortie yesterday.

Detachments of Prussians are reported to
day at Rbeime, Verrennea, Verdun, Berde- 
Dno end Steney end on the railroad between 
Soieeooe and Rbeime.

Paris, Aug 27—Midnight—The following 
officiel intelligence was made publié on tbe 
25tb inti at 9 a.m: Verdu was attacked by 
tbe Prussians 100 009 strong, commanded 
by the Crowh Prinee of Saxony. After three 
bouta* fighting, during which 300 shells were 
thrown into the city, the Prussians were re
pulsed with considerable low. Movement ol 
the Pruenanwalong the Aube seem* to have 
been arrested, they are tallrng beck on Si 
Disier. Large bodies of infantry are pawing 
through Luneville.

Pams, Aug 28—McMahon’s main army 
it st St Eos. The Emperor is at Resooville 
aod tbe Ptidce Imperial is at Retirai. Tbe 
Prnsriene are pushing their scoots as far as 
Meoteneduy.

Lobdon, Aug 18—Private telegrams from 
Baden say the Prussians have 300,090 troops 
aloeg tbe line of tbe railroad ready to move 
across tbe Bhioe to renforce either German 
army in ease of defeat. No tidings of Ba
zaine at Metz. There will be heavy fight
ing soon.

London, A eg 28—The following official 
dispatch is dated Bar-le-Dno, Saturday 
night ; Tbe garrison of Vitry surrendered 
on Thursday morning. The Prussians cap
tured 16 guns, 17 French officers and 860 
soldiers. Two batieliooe of tbe French 
guard mobile were sueibilsted by Prussian 
cavalry.

A special to tbe World says it is reported 
that a battle occurred yesterday near Rheiun. 
Hravy cannonading wae heard, but nothing 
baa been received. The engagement wee 
probably between McMahon’s army and that 
ol Prince Frederick Charles.

The army of the Crown Prince at Bar-le- 
Due baa been joined by part of King Wil
liam’s army' Tbe united ermy it moving 
rspidly and will probably be before Peris on 
Tuesday or Wednesday.

A revolution at Mnoiob is threatened. 
Bbussils, Aug 17—A special to the New 

York Fun says tbe Pruwiane summoned 
Longvy to surrender, but tbe commending of
ficer refused.

Pabis,-via Brussels, Aug 28—Tbe sieges 
of Stras burg, Toni, Tbiooville sod Metz 
have made ce progress.

The capitulation of Baztioe for want of 
•applies it expected.

Bsessxbs, An* 28 — Prussian scooting 
parties are at Meaux, one hour from Paris.

Pasts, Aug 28—The Herald?» special says 
there ere flying tumors of a battle, but they 
are not confirmed.

London. Aug 29—The Russian and Freneb 
Ambassadors at neutral Courts bave asked 
the interposition of the Great Powers to 
guarantee the French dynasty.

A French frigate is eroieing in St George’s 
Channel.

Gen Trechu has issued a proclamation 
ordering all strangers and natives of coun
tries now at war with France, who are not 
naturalized citizens, to leave Paris end the 
Department cf the Seine within three nays.

Pabis, Aug 29—The Moniteur of the 27th 
says tbe attack by McMahon and Bazaine on 
the Pruwiane near Metz may be delayed for 
a day or two. Meanwhile the road to Paris 
is open and the arrival bare of the Pros» 
siens must be looked for, according to daily 
marches, io about six days. Perhaps they 
may arrive sooner. It would serve no pur
pose to conceal this.

Pabis, Aug 29—The following is official: 
The Prussians under Prince Reyal have been 
seen going toward Soippee (?) The German 
farces in the department of the Anbe, having 
abandoned their encampment, are marching on 
Semmessy. Twenty-Ire thousand Prussians 
hard'rbcintFr passed Jern ville, going in the 
direction ef Naeey aod Montiereader, Twenty- 
five thousand Prussian cavalry have passed 
b rough Chalons, going toward Epernay, 
flat burg and Slraebarg still bold oak

sfdrtrvr* I'i BllS-T Frederick Charles is marching on Paris di-
.BWfllTf Londom, Aug 29—Prussian Landwber-are 

investing Thon villa, tbe Prussiens hold all 
southern Alsae.

ll a.m.—It is reported that Me Mahan was 
defeated in e great battle with the Crews 
Prinee which began on the evening ef Sun
day. The latest dispatches report the eoo- 
fliet as not yet decided end tbe fighting is 
now going on between Cbarleeville end Ar- 
denne. A republican conspiracy has been 
discovered in eobth Germany. A coop de 
état et Madrid la looked for. It was Bis
marck who ordered the immediate edveoee 
on Pari*. The Kieg acquiesced though hie 
generale strongly opposed it until McMahon 
bad been disposed of.

Luxsiuouas, Aug 28, Eve—There has been 
fighting all day at the villages of Dunbewen, 
Sterway and Verdun. The firing was steady 
from morning till night. No particulars re
ceived.

Brussels, Aug 29—Bazaine continues un
der the walls of Metz. The Prussians report 
typhus fcver to be raging dreadfully among 
the troops at Metz, rendering a long resistance 
impossible.

London, Aug 29—A French war steamer has 
anchored here, tier officers hare been re
quested te set en en official notice to leave.

The Emperor Is at Bwt Theunville, about 
25 miles north of Chalons.

McMahon is near Stenay.
The Uhlans occupy Montmedy,
It was reported that General 8 tien mats had 

been displaced, and that in consequence of the 
great losses iseurrsd, his force has basa In
corporated with those of the Crown Prince, It 
now seems tbe report is false.

The Prussians have appeared at Dieppe, 14 
miles nerth of Ghalins. They are also in the 
valley of Aube and are concentrating at Forn-

! H M S Zealous to-morrow aod io the 
ing dines.at the Lick Hones with the naval 
and military officers stationed here 1

Cleared -8hip Elizabeth Kimball, port 
Gamble, H M steamer Chanticleer, Panama.

Orefoa.
Jaoasonvills, Aug 29-A railroad company 

has filed articles of incorporation here under 
the name of Humboldt A Oregon Branch Rail
road Company, Capital stock, $5.000.000 — 
fifty thousand shores of $100 each, Therm- 

10 bmld a railroad from the Nerth Bend 
of Hamboldt river, in Nevada, to eonaectwith 
the O and O Railroad at 
county.

#5 tSltftrtt ieUgqapn. root1 Niw You, At* 28—The ReraUt$ epeotal 
from London to-day says the Bank of Bor
land has reduced the rate of dissout to 4 
per wet-

It is believed the Crews Prias* Will join 
Steiometz ia front of Mets There ere strong 
detachments at Mets end Brienne.

Tbe garrison at Tool made e sortie yes
terday. Seven hundred Prussians were kill
ed end wounded 10 the action that followed.

London, Aug 26—2 r n—Paris is utterly 
without sdvioes trout the seat of war.

The entrenchment around Mets is com
plete.

It is believed that e deputation of the 
Corps Legislatif have gone to the Emperor 
to demand bis abdication.

La Liberté, referring te information re
ceived from private sources, says a siege oi 
Peris is altogether impossible now.

La Patrie reporte formally that tbe Prus
sians were defeated in a battle on Sunday.

Strssbnrg was again bombarded without 
result ou the 22nd.

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

•HIM Columbia Telegraph.
io*he<i vH ' ------- -

•i[-reciAB.] i*

Item, Aug. 27th, 1870.
Emroi British Colonist. — The 

completed te this place end several m 
bave been sent end received to-day.

WeltbW fine. ' Tbe river steamer Onward 
sailed $wpaday lor New Westminster.

/ Enraye.
TheiBeigesn Minister here ia eetborized 

to oeetsedioti positively tbe sietemeat that 
the passage of wounded Prussiens through 
Belgian territory hss been either permitted
°r A Bbclm** dispatch of tbe 23rd says it is 
sopp0sMam< mb armies ol MeMuhoo and 
Bazsine had effected à junction nod were 

' q quadrilateral composed of the 
‘ , Thioo-
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1*^” aIt is believed here tbst tbe Preeeisoe will 

nofhutry their attack on Paris, but will first 
attend to Bazaine, leaving the Crown Prinee 
to watch MoMahoo.

Pabis, Aug 25—The Figaro this evening 
contains tbe following : A person whe ar
rived from tbe vicinity of Epernay this after
noon • says be wee informed there that the 
Prussians were defeated to-day betweea Ver
dun end Chalons.

London, Aog 26—There is greet I excite
ment this afternoon at tbe Stock Exchange 
over the tnmor that the Crown Prince bed 
been detested by the Freneb under McMa
hon. The rumored repulse of tbe Presaians, 
althoegh creeling the wildest excitement, «an 
be traced to no credible source.

Nsw York, Aug 26—The German banks 
to day received telegrams from Hamburg 
stating that the French fleet wee preparing 
for attack. Stirring news from the North 
Sea and the Baltin may be received any mo
ment.

Bsblin, Aog 26—4 p m—Tbe army under 
the Crown Prince of Saxony is forming to 
eo-nperste with the movement eo Paris.

Kebl wee nearly rased to the ground by 
tbe French shells.

Pabis, Aog 25—La République lays im
portant information was received to-day by 
the Government concerning the numbers 
end position of the enemy. Prince Ftedriok 
Charles’ corps end portions of the King’s 
army, under Guinne, are marching oh Peris, 
while Steumetz is left to bold Bazaine. The 
Prussians may reach Paris in six days,

London, Aug 26—Berlin diapetebes says 
that General Frankenstein is reported 
moving with the greater pert of hie army to 
relieve William end join tbe Crown Prince.

Paris advices report eight departments io 
possession of the enemy, vis : Upper and 
Lower Rhine, Moselle, Meurthe, the Meuse, 
Vosges, Marne, and Haute Marne. They 
contain over three million inhabitants. Greet 
suffering prevails is ooss queues of the 
Prussien requisitions.

Letters from Rbeime, and one received vie 
Belgium, from thé French Comps, reports 
Bazsine gained greet advantage in the battle 
of tbe 2lrd, having eeptnred many guns and 
prisoners.

Pfalsbourg still continues in a state of de
fense. A church end twenty one house* have 
been destroyed by the enemy’s shells, end 
the garrison hss repulsed two assaults, io 
which the Prutsiaos lost 1500. The town 
it well supplied with provisions and mnoi.

. tiens of war. It bee been summoned to 
capita late, but the commander replies that 
he will blow the place no first.

Pabis, Aog 26—The Journal Official pub
lishes tbe declaration ef the blockade oi tbe 

s Baltio coast of Germany.
London, Aug 26—10 p m—The Prussian 

cavalry is reported at Dammartin, St Remy, 
Brienne, San Dree and Chateau Thierry. 
Tbe latter is fifty miles from Paris.

Tbe Herald'» cable special correspondent 
at Bar le Dec says, Bazsine is surrounded in 
Metz by the Prussians, aod it is expected 
be will be compelled to Capitulate.his troops, 
being short of provisioos.

The Tribun»'* oable special bis the best 
information about Bazaioe, and says that the 
German official telegrams now prove that 
he ia shut up in Metz. He estimates Bazaioe’s 
strength at about 60,000. McMaboo’s army 
can’t exceed 100.000. The Prussian force 
left at Metz, or within supporting distance, is 
computed at 250,000 or 300,000, after 100,- 
000 whiob weie sent to reintoree tbe Crown 
Prince.

There ere now 20.000 French prisoners in 
Germany.

San Frahouoo, Aug 27—A New Yetk 
special says advices, from Berlin say that 
after four days hesitation and delay, caused 
by tbe movement of McMahon, the Crown 
Prince has been ordered to posh forward to 
Paris without delay. It ia believed shat tbe 
city will not be invested. Commoeicstioos 
will be cut off and Perm entered by u storm
ing column ol 190,000. When Paris is qap- 
tured, together with the French Government, 
no matter what French armies are io the 
field, it it believed in Berlin there would be 
ea end to the war. The French army under 
Bazsine and McMahon, according to private 
advices received from Paris, are at Montmedy 
aod Mezeires, whither they have returned, so 
that the Grown Prince may have actually a 
field to march to Paris, aod when once io the 
clutches of Troohn, who it perfectly able to 
take care of tbe capital,MoMahoo will sweep 
dowa on hie rear and gamd them finer than 
powder.

Up to Wednesday, says a dispatch from 
Berlin, the armies of King William and 
Prince Charles have been reinforced by over 
130.000 men, and by next Sunday 200.000 
will be at tbe front. King William tele
graphed to tbe Queen and Van Wert that 
the war would be over in 20 days. 8 xiy 
thousand of these reserves, qoder the Duke of 
Saxony, will form the reserve of the Crown 

, Prince's army and have already united 
‘with him, making a total force of two hun
dred thousand.

It is reported that a battle began at 11 
o’clock this morning ten miles from Mont
medy, between tbe Freneb under Bazaioe and 
the Prussians under Stemmed. Nothing 
known of the result.

According to French reports Luneville il 
so filled with wounded that 30.000 are lelt in 
the streets unsheltered.

Pabis, Aug 26—Midnight—The following
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t Aug 27—Schr Favorite, McKay, Q c Island

Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, New Westminster 
CLEARED.

Aog 23—Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan
Star E Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend
Stmr Allia. Starr, Port Townsend
Sip Ocean Queen, Dirk. San Joan
Aug 24—ttchr Matilda, Wharton, Borrard Inlet

we*tœ,r
nag 26—Sehr Industry, tinder, Nanaimo

atmr Enterprise. Swanson, New Westminster 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan

- *• ' m r
New Ywk" Aog 25— The Tribune'* special 

from London 10-day says Bbeims correspon
dence;,.gt (Tuesday reports MoMahoo’» com
mand fully two hundred thousand strong. 
All were, moving towards Ardennes to join 
Baztioe.1' ks

The orgesisation is proceeding with im
mense dispatch ol other armies of old troops, 
whiob will reeob 360 090 eiroog. They are 
forming near Ghalooe.

LosdoN, Aug 25—A dispatch from Cha- 
bua to-day Says the Prussian ship Villedeo 

captured by a French cruiser and taken

26—One corps of first end 
second armies still confronts Bazaine, 
while,, thé remainder at the Prussian forces 
have marched on Paris.

Park, Aug 26—The environs of Metz are
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Sixty thousand troops have left Paris to! '

join Mcdfehon.
Americans are raidily leaving Paris.was eesseesaseesoee a ••

into Eastern States.
Washington, Aug 29—The national deb 

was reduced in August $10,000,000.

Utah.
Salt Lars, Aug 25—A grand review of 

the military iff the territory is to be held here 
shortly.

A number of eases of smallpox are report* 
in this locality. The citizens ere taking 
precautions to prevent it frem spreading.

Austis, Aug 25—H Van Winkle, Prussian 
Consol el this piece, has been arrested on a 
charge of attempted arson and admitted to 
bell.

The New Map.I

For long have the Napoleons claimed 
to be regarded as par excellence the map 
makers ef Europe—a pretension which 
although, perhaps, not altogether with
out foundation, is little likely to enrvivt 
the present war. The last attempt o 
a Napoleon at map-making has pro vet 
sueh a wretched failure—has inflictet 
such a blotch upon tbe bright escutcheon 
of France that it is likely to prove the 
end of arrogant assumption. But thal 
there will be a reconstruction of centra 
Europe as the immediate result of th< 
present war—may we not venture t< 
say the late war?—can scarcely br 

Napoleon sought this war fot

PASSSNOEBS

PF#S®PS5
MrsandMisKrmly,Fox,Francis arid \Mfe, Harding, i 
Canty, Frenchy, Francis | Mrs and 2 Misses Irving, Ml» 
Fanny P^mar, Mill®, O'Dwyer and 2 children, Mtae Mary 
Shelton, Mrs Shemeig, Kennedy. Hlggina and wife a

and wife, Miss Jenny Ackereon, B Wblche, Fig ulus, 
ling, Roach, Da via, Jamieson, Manafleld, Karr? g w 
Hovey, wild and ebild, Charlton, L W Nlckeraon, o FeU 
rie, W Bonghner and IS other».

Per steamer California fm Portland-J Keczte, J Joue». 
Mlw PmderSeld, G Watkim, G Monro, J Doyle, J Keeler 
and 2 others.

IDUOtJWI.11. I . . J I j r - v-i ; ,
Tbe French eutborteies and Council of 

Ministese yeeferday commuoioated valuable 
news from both Freneb armies. It ie now 
certain that no serious fight occurred yes
terday. Government has received informa
tion that the Prussians are no looger at Cha
lons, aod that tbe Pnoea Royal has retreat
ed. Io 8*9

Meayursests were made last night. Over 
1200 ."were imprisoned by tbe order ol Gen 
Tracta. 200 persons were arrested on the 
Fauoourg de Montmartre

Cablsbwi, Aug 26 — There was a severe 
battle at Kehe and : Strasburg on Wednesday 
night, lasting till Thursday morning. A French 
battery located at Jfarvita was captured by 
the Prussians without loss, and the French 
forces, destroyed about twenty houses,

Bs^in^ Aug 26—The French stories that 
the Prussians were checked yesterday between 
Chalons and Verdun, are false.

P*t*etT‘626~Couricrfl °f the enem7 rhave 
séeiat Brienne and Uhlans are at Lan-
' Ae Prince Royal was at St Dlrier on

Gen^rdehu has demanded the displacement 

trie as Prefect of Paris.
LeitooNj Aug 26—A sharp engagement, in 

whichf the Prussians were successful, occurred 
on Ttars ay night. Many ot the French were 
wounlted.

Strasbourg has been incessantly bombarded' 
by the/Prussians since Tuesday, the citdael is 
very badly shattered hod the walls terribly 
battered.: The Prussians have advanced with 
a siege; train to within 500 yards of the city. 
Several mfWaDlne8 have also been exploded in 
the city:: aridj^at , the fort. Fires have also 
broken out in many places. The Prussian less 
is trifling

'
!

Hick-
CaUfernts.

San Francisco, Aug. 26—Arrived—Sehoon. 
er Porpoise from Ohoumagie Islands with 
66.000 bbls codfish, schooner Dreadnaugbt 
from Nanaime, schooner Abraham Lincoln 
from Coos Bay, schooner Cera from the 
place ship Baltic 132 days from Llverpeel.

Sailed—Bark Niek Biddle Tor Port Blakely, 
schooner Ocean Pearl for Victoria, ship David 
Hawley for Port Townsend.

Another heart sickening outrage wee perpe
trated here yesterday on a girl 13 years old, a 
daughter of aa excellent family in Brooklyn, 
Aimed» County, who was taken from her 
home, as is supposed, by a railroad contracter, 
who brought her to this city, drugged aod 
violated her. She found her way to tbe Cos
mopolitan Hotel in an almost insensible con
dition. She was taken home by her father 
wk* wee in eeerch of her, where she died lest 
night. Our officers are working up the case. 
The excitement in Aimed» Co. in regard to 
the beastly outrage le intense, and if the 
wretch who committed the act is eaugbt he 
will ran no little risk of being lynched. Some 
who have examined the case think she took 
poison voluotarially to hide her shame after 
tbe outrage had been perpetrated upon her.

Tbe Pury in the Brotherton Forgery case, 
defendants being charged with forging checks 
of Treadwell A Co., was discharged lest night 
as was anticipated ; they stood 9 for and 3 
against conviction.

Business is generally very dull.
The war news surprises even the warmest 

German patriots and entirely eonfeunds the 
French, who can give no satisfactory explana
tion of the uninterrupted advance of the Prus
sians on Paris.

Mr. Seward having expressed a desire to 
avoid all public demonstrations as far as pos
sible, no formal reception will be girea him in 
San Francisco. To-morrow his party will 
visit the Cliff House in tbe Morning and re
turning go to Belmont to spend Sunday with 
Ralston. On Monday he will visit the British 
Frigate Zealous.

It is rumored that the Grand Jury will be 
called upon to inquire into the management of 
the Brotherton case, bribery being suspected.

San Francisco, Aug 25—Cleared—Bark
en tine Fremont, Tacome.

Sailed—Steamer California end bark H W 
Almy, Astoria.

Floor—Bates unchanged.
Wheat—Market quiet at $1 50(5)1 70.
Barley—Choice old brewing $1 15. Bey 

feed $1 05(5)1 10.
Oats—Ohoioe old $1 30. Good new feed

$1 20.
Sucker Flat, Aug 25—The blast of 1260 

kegs of powder wae exploded to.dey. It 
wae very successful.

Stockton, Aug 26—Greet efforts are being 
made to seeore the location of the Odd Fal
lows College and Home at this place. Tbe 
owners oi a tract of 95 acres ol land outside 
tbe southern limits ot the city offer to donate 
it to the College.

Santa. Clara, Aug 25—An election was 
bekPin tbie county to-day on tbe proposition 
of granting a subsidy of $150.000 to the Sen. 
ta Clara Vulley Railroad. Vote wae very 
close and ibe number cast quite email. The 
subsidy will probably be defeated.

Hon Mr Seward arrived here by e special 
train from Sacramento at 4 p m to-day, and 
avoiding any demonstrations went direct to 
tbe residence of Judge Hastings.

Arrived—H M 8 Chanticleer, nine days 
from Viotorie.

San Francisco, Aug 28—On Friday night 
the dry goods store ot White, on Third street, 
was opened by bnrglsrs and robbed of $2000 
worth of goods. No arrests have aa yet 
been made.

comsichvbbs.same
Per brig T W LUCAS, fm San Frandeco—JO, RC.flti,
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: IMPOSTS.
«- Ftent he contemplated territorial agréa- 

T dieement the world ie uninformed ; bat 
F it is questionable whether, in the event F of that brilliant success upon which ha 

I appears to have reckoned, he would 
have been content with making the 
Rhine the eastern boundary oi France 
Indeed, it Is no secret that not long be
fore tbe war be spoke very significantly 
about the French-speaking Cantons o 
Switzerland, and declared that in Pied
mont it was impossible to decide wher< 
French ended and Italian began 1 Bui 
Napoleon#e views in map-making lost 
much of their importance with tbe ter- 
mination of his power to carry then 
into effect. It now concerns the worlt 
more to know Bismarck’s views. Read 

I ing his intentions in the dim and un 
certain light of electricity, his territoria 
ambition would appear to be boundet 
by the Vosges. Will tbe Great Power 
consent to the acquisition of Alsace ant 
Lorraine by Prussia ? It is mtimitet 
that Austria and Russia object, bn 
that Great Britain favors the arrange 
ment. tVbatever claims Prussia nrigti 
be presumed to possess, we should re 
gret it each were to be the territoria 
result of the present war. It should b 
I he earnest aim, as it is the nndonbtei 
right, of the Great Powers to make sue! 
territorial adjustments as will seeur 
the peace and make this the last, as i 
has been the most wanton and blood; 
European war. How is this to be at 
tained ? Not by giving Alsace an< 
Lorraine to Prussia. It is in the inter 
est and for the peace of Prussia hersel 
that thqse provinces should not bi 
added to her territory, for they woul< 
form an element of weakness and in
terest. These provinces—more Frencl 
than German io language and feeling— 
would never become Prussian in heart 
In 1864 Prussian eartb.huoger led be 
too far North. Holstein was not alto
gether undesirable, Valuable in itsel 
and as a means of rounding off her territor 
ial symetery, its people were, perhaps

• more German than Danish in heart ant 
tongue. Bat in Schleswig every on 
of these conditions was more or les 
wanting; and the conséquence is tha 
Behleswig lorms an element of weak 
ness an<^ discontent in the north. An 
■o it would be with Alsace and Lor 
nine. Regarding the subject from th 
broader and more important stand 
point, skill stronger reasons will be dis 
covered why tbe Great Powers shonl 
object to the absorption of these pro 
visions by Pressia. Such an arrange 
toent, so tar from promoting the ptac 
ot Europe and preserving the •• balaut 
of power,” would greatly tend to en 
danger both. Prussia bas enough i 
territory—rather more, as has be<

• wen, than is good for her, and rath 
more than she had just elaim to. St
* o:- i .....

rer «teinter TLTZA ÀÜDBB80N, from Puget Sound— 
06 bxe frdlt, 270 sheep, 3 horses, 1 wigoa, 4 bbls flour. 
Per brig T W LUCAS, fm San Francisco—1 wagon and 

wrench, S)es boot» * shoee, 2es honey, ITeo cheese, Ion 
bore bus, 28»k« wheat, Make maize. Ses agrlo-l Impl'te, 64 
pkgs mdse, lpkg doilf and knivea, 2 wheel barrows, lpkg 
shirts So, 6 grindstones, 6 bxs oatmeal, 8 pkgs baskets, 
lSOdoi brooms, SOpkge wagon material, Sckt claret, 16 
pkgs woodenware, 6 pkgs musÇrd. lObls salt, 200os oat
meal 200cs coal oil, 2 bbls older, 10oa olive oil, 2oa pre
serves, 43cs crockery, 4bls eommeal, 12bb)a vinegar, 10 
bxs farina, 60 X-bble sugar, lbbl eyrnp. 120bxs aoap, 1 
ca notions, 1 os hats, SObakta champagne, 20ca bitter», 21 
elovee, 260sks barley, 41pkga oaelInga, 43cs white Wines, 
lpkg copper, 12bxa chocolate, lpkg bricks, 13 nets tube, 
2kle hope, Ice hoop skirts, 6doa pail», 7S pkgs hardware, 
fiObxe China ell, 111 colls rope, TSpkgs meal and groceries 
3bxe ship chandlery, li earn

f of Pe; %

Nnvf York, Aog 26—Private dis 
from Losdoo this morning say there

g aw. I , J _ L. tit — Ta. 1 — t'n M MA 2 1
GOODS OIÏ TSAR WAT.are rumors

gbting going op. It is feared that McMa
hon is defeated. Official circles are very reti
cent, Dior» so than at any time before this 
week. The enemy is marching slowly bat 
surelÿ'on Paris.

Paris, Aug 26—The engineers were busy 
yesterday in making inspections over the 
Maine road, which will be destroyed upon the 
approach of the' .Prussians.

The French Government has taken measures 
to cause Belgium to permm the transportation 
of meeUjtonk ot war and -Wounded soldiers over 
her territory. ' . ,.

London, Aag 26—Heavy fighting began last 
night at Ohenaoe, ten . nutiilfeittaiuSontmedy, 
in tbp direction of KasVizwmBuwV Prussians 
eut the EtaWV Ënd the woaijKd Were brought 
into Montmedy. The gatea ’of the city were 
clos^i and an assault expected soon.

A strong force of Prussian cavalry 
cupy Doitanant.

Prussian couriers have encamped at Oiry.
A formidable ironclad ram, carrying 2 gens 

and-flyiNfftbe French flag, passed Dover, going 
East, to-day,

Pbaodn, Ang 26—One of the journals of 
city ■publishes a letter from Berlin, dated 

Ang*16thj which says We are persuaded here 
that efforts are being made to conceal the fact 
that the PmSsiMp lost severely in the battle 
of the 15th and TUth. The details furnished 
here; are not credited, and it is openly asserted 
that tine losses were so heavy that the army is 
discouraged and taable to advance. Yester
day a demQus.ttatiou was made before the 
palace. Crowds assembled, demanding to 
know tee news, and when the Qflèea informed 
them thSy replied—‘no^iore ? thkt is already 
known- The crowd slowljr dispersed, unoon. 
vinced and dissatisfied.

Loadon, Amg 26—McMahon and Bazaine 
are out of commenication with Paris.

LondSn, Aeg 25—The following official 
dis|frte6 from Berlin is jost received:-We 
have received a dispatch dated Bsrlednc lest 
evekftig, to fbe effect that Chalons has been 
evacuated be tbe French and that * Pinssian 
column is west of Ubalooe, advnneieg rapidly.

Paris. Aifg 26—Midnighi—It is reported 
that the Prussians ire at ZsOoe to-day. The 
Priais Royal is reported to be at Nancy. 
Nothing has been received from Meix or 

Irik the atmits of MeMsbon or Bassine. 
£e»DON, Ang 25—Noon—MoMabon’e en- 

tiré eumfnand left Bbeims on Monday.
Advices to tbe '22od (beotioo nothing ol 

Bsfiide’fl junction with McMahon end the 
repdrt fidds no oredt. it is believed in 
Sfriiborg ihei Bazsine it severed trom the 
mefoFreneb army and hie power complete
ly paralyzed.

Chalons is abandoned.
TÜb forces of the Grown Prinee will to

day concentrate an Obelons end Rbeime. it 
meets with no opposition, while Prince

Per Strap CALIFORNIA fin Portland—260» eke floue,106 
sks middlings, 6 gs eommeal, 2 ca and 2 kega lard, 1 sack 
dried apples, 61 bxe apple»,lsk hams, 14 bxs plume 810 
bran, 1 bx pears, 2 bla blanket», 40 ska Graham flour, 1 
roll belting, 8 bale» tow. Value, 14182

BIBTH.
On the 27th lust, at Beacon Hill Cottage, Jams» Bay,the 

wife of staff Commander Daniel Pender, R IT, of a daugh
ter

DIED
In this city, August 24th, Harriet Victoria, aged 21 

month», daughter ot Abraham and Mary fcater.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
OF ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868. 

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
9now ocs

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES WISE REWARDED TO

J. & F. HOWARD,
Britannia Iron Works, Bedford,this

The first Prise for the Best Wheel Plough tor Pea are 
Purposes.

The First Prise lor the Best Wheel Ploegh for Light Land

The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough 1er Genera 
Proposes.

The Fire Prise tor the Beet Swing Plough for Light Land

■

The First Prise for the Best Subsoil Plough.
The Fir Prize fer the Best Harrowe 1er Home Power. 
The lira Only Prise for the Beet Steam Cultivating 

AppArA.ui for Farms of moderate «lie.
The First and Only Prize for the Beet 6-tined Steam ad Cultivator.
The First an Only Prize for the Beat Steam Harm 

The First and Only Prise for the Beat Steam Windlass. 

The Silver Medal for their Patent Safety Boiler.

J k F. Howaid thus received

TEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL.

Carrying oil almost every Prias for which they competed 
land this Iter trial the most severe ea prolonged 

•ever known. oc2fro

TTATINti BIEN APPOINTED AGENT
Ut for the

Mower and Reaper, Combined,
The most approved machine In nee ; andjfor

Pitts’ Threshing Machines,
4 to 12 horse power, 1 can furnish them at

SAN FSANCnCO PRICES.
EDQAB JAltViN

The physician who made the postmortem 
examination at Brooklyn, at tbe works of 
the Aimed» Company, on the body of Annie 
Mooney, state* positively that no outrage 
was committed. Tbe impression prevails that 
Woods, who wee arrested on suspicion, will 
be released Irom custody to-day.

Mr Seward went to Belmont Inst evening 
end: bee not yet retimed. He goes on board my7 6mts

.

v, riéfc■I
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